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Annual Junior Livestock Show Tomorrow
Thompson, Hicks Elected 
To School Board Saturday

■mi

T. A. HICKS

H. I .  THOMPSON

T̂tedM

Heavy turnouts market Satur
day Srhonl Board elections in Ter
ry county. Here in Brownfield 
Hubeit Thompson and Tommy 
Hicks were elected to the Brown
field Independent School Board as 
391 person.  ̂ went to the polls.

At Wellman a rei'ord number 
of voters apparently endorsed past 
school board actions by re-electing 
the three incumbent candidate.^, 
Boanl President Carl Oolden, li-'j- 
mo Adair and D. B. Oliver.

Mea lowans also turned out 
atrong. marking 123 ballots, to re
elect Carl Pendergra.ss and new
comer to the board Robert I.yles.

Thompson ha,l I."»? votes a.s he 
was re-elected for another three 
year term. Hicka, who is on the 
board for the first time, received 
136 vote«.

L. V. Alexaniler, also a candi
date. for re-ele<'tion, was third 
highest vote getter with 123. James 
Martin received 110. Howard 
Hurd 106, Noah Lemley and ('raw- 
ford Taylor .%.'> each and Monroe 
Rowden 40,

By JCRRT 8TOI.TZ

South of the border they would 
probably say "time, she Is run
ning oirt,”  Meaning Momlay is 
thn last day for filing Income 
tax retiin ». April 1.6 falling on 
Sunday gave us an extra day of 
grace. Ineonv tax time Is the 
only lime of the year we wish 
we 11%ed south o f the border. 
One of th<M«e keep the cake lual 
eat It things.

— n-v—
Mrs, Paul Ward received three 

Boy Scout unIforma from our re
cent appeal. They still need a 
couple of more. Search your cloa- 
et.s and bring out any piece of 
Scout clothing you don't need any
more so that some boy who can't 
afford a uniform can have one. 
Call Mrs. Ward at 4607 If you have 
8t)mething.

— n-v —
“Navy Ix)g"' mtes among the 

very best television programs as 
fur as I'm persotuUly eonre'med, 
and for the benefit of those who 
might agree here’s seine done to 
local background on next week’s 
show.

Nell VanZant, 8engraven newa- 
paperman and Naval Renerve 
Commander, will be a partici
pant (whose name will of course 
be ehangred.) Back in 1944 
Naxad Intelligence assigned the 
tank of coilecUng Information 
aboot Okinnrva to Nell, more 
tiNM a year befors the actaaJ 
Invasion.

He Intarrogated hond/eds of 
OManwano who Imd migrated 
to the Territory of llasrall, eol-

Bee N V W B -v n w s , Bago 4

Plug And Abandon 
HoleNear Welhnan

Anderson-Prichard plugged and 
abandoned the No. 1 F  Oi’i Devel
opment, Wellman Northw e« Dev
onian field outpost, this week a ft
er failure to develop significant 
pay indications on drillstem test.

1V>ol was open three hours to 
investigate opposite the Devonian 
from 12,830-40 feet. Recovery was 
700 feet of xs'ater blanket, 90 feet 
of free oil, and 3,510 feel o f salty 
sulphur water. Flowing pressure 
ranged from 1,270-7.60 pounds, with 
15-minute shutin pre.ssure of 5,- 
1.65 pounds No shoxs's whatever 
were encountered on previous tests 
of higher formations.

The abandonment located 1.200 
feet from north and 3.60 feet from 
west lines of Section 10, Block 10, 
Gibson survey. It was dug as a 
three-quarter mile south-southeast 
stepout to production. It is about 
a mile northweat of Wellman.

Joseph I. O’Neill has staked lo
cation for the No 1 J. W Boggs. 
2,200 feet from north and 660 feet 
from xs-est lines of Section 18. 
Block D-14. I.o^ation is on a 320 
acre tract. 9 miles north and three 
ea.st of Tokio. It will be drilled to 
6,8.60 feet.

Anderaon-Prichard is also drill
ing below 8,400 feet at the No. 1 
.f. L. Sims, projecte<l 13,.600-foot 
test in Southern Terry (bounty.

Oolden receive«! 108 votes at 
Wellman, one ahead of Adair's 
107. Oliver received 86. The 
vota.s challengers receive«! Includ
ed W. H. (Carmichael, 39; R. L. Wo
mack. 44, and N. R. Marley, 34. 
A write-in xx'aa cast for Victor- 
Watts.

Pendergrass polled 62 votes an«l 
Lyles .65 to win the Mea«low elec
tion. Clois Sharp was a close third 
with .63 votes. D. R. Smith, can
didate for re-electi«>n re«-elved 43 
.«ml Ben Henson 24 votes.

Union schfHil district v«»lers. re- 
**li»«-te«l J T. Newsom and W. H 
Thomas with lY  votes each. l>ee 
Miller receivcvl 11 votes and H. B 
(CometI «>ne. The Board organised 
Monday night with Rais Loe, pres
ident. and W. Hulladay, secretary 
re-elected. The board also re-elect- 
(k1 all teachers at this meeting.

B. F. Finley and H, H. Harred. 
both untipposed candidates, were 
re-elected to the County School 
Board.

BroxvnfleUl school b«>ard reor- 
''aVilsed Monday with (larence 
Griffith re-elected president an«J 
Bill Carter vice-president. Hubert 
Thomps«)n is secretary and Tommy 
Hicka assistant secretary.

The Board accepted resigna
tions from the following teachers- 
Wayna Bresett*. choral dirfclur, 
who plana going bark to rxillege 
for graduate work; Barbara Da via: 
homemaking teacher; Mr. and Mrs 
Ike Peace, high s«-hool an«l first 
grade teachers respectively. Mr 
Peace has a high school principal's 
i«>b in Oklah«ima; Mrs. Irene P il
cher. first grade; Mrs. Pkl Riigers. 
second grade; .Mrs. J. R. Chisholm, 
was granted a year's leave of ab
sence to join her husband in Italy.

The board al.vi heard the annual 
textbook report and approved It 
They voted to add two buses to 
City routes next fall in addition 
to the one school bus and Rotary 
bus that already nin.

P-TA Conference 
Conies Here In '57

BroxsrnfieUl was awsixled the 
1957 Texas Congress of I ’arents 
rnd Teachers District 14 annual 
jonferen«-e in executive commit- 
'ee sension Wednesday aftem«>on 
tt Lubbock. Brownfield Chambei 
of Oxmmerce had extemled a for
mal invitation to the District for 
'.he conference.

More than 400 persons alten'(«Hl 
the two-«lay conference in laib- 
b«>ck from the 12-county district.

.See P-TA. Pagr «

"Sand or no sand, Friday'« 
stock show is going to ba ona of 
our biggast and bast," L. G . 
Smith, Brownfia'd Jaycae pros- 
idant, said this morning.

Tho Jaycaa haad and his 
group war# satt'ing final datails 
today for tha 12th annual Tarry 
County Junior Livostock Show, 
which gats undar way at I  a. 
m. Friday with tha waighing of 
animals.

Tha one-day, all-day event 
will ba held in tha Lions Club 
Baseball Park.

The FFA and 4-H owners of 
calves and twine will ba trying 
for a share in $2,139 doneted 
by 70 Terry county business 
firms end individuals.

Members of Future Farmer 
chapters in the Brownfield, Mea
dow and Wellman high schools 
and Tarry county 4-H youths 
will participate in tha axrant and 
will show 51 calves and 29 hoqt.

Wi«lely known in ltveat«>ck ctn lca 
throughout the Unlle«1 91alcx. fxr. 
Robert H, Black of Texa* Te«h ’a 
animat huabao«lry «lepattment will 
begin ju«lging at 10 a m.

Auctioneer Clarence (Hankl 
Matthews of Anton will get the 
sal«> under way between 1 and 2 
p.m., said Smith.

The show committee o f the 
Br«>wnfleld Junior chamber, which 
.<p«)nsors the annual event, has de
termine«! that all «-alves xs'ill b«' 
(llaced by the Jutlgc into «me of 
three groups: prime, choice ami 
goo«t. Sale will be by groiipK. nil 
of those animals Judge«! prime, for 
example, going to one buyer.

Names of firms and Individuals 
donating money to this year's show 
Inc kale:

iVavla Oin, $100; Newsom Gin 
$100; Kyle Grta-ery, $75; Green 
Hut 'Grill. $2.6, Texas Compress 
4 Warehixuse Co., $.60, Nr6s«in's 
Pharmacy. $.60; GexaTpasture Grain 
4 Milling Co, $.60: Meadow Im
plement Co.. $2.6; Herman's Gin. 
$30; Sonny's Feed .Store. $1.60. 
Terry County Commissioners 
Court, $30. Kersh Implement Co., 
$200;

Jack Bailey Oxevrolet $.’>0 . 
Stell’s Grocery, $10; I-eonar<l M 
Lang. $.60; Txidor .Sales, $40. J H 
Knight Co , $75; Dennison 4 Kaves 
$15; Western Cottiinoll Co. 1,10 
Farm 4 Home Appliance $1.6 6,6 
Brownfield News-HeiaVI, $.'lo 
Smith Machinery Oi.. $26; Calif
ornia Chemical Co.. $26;

Bryant Tractor Co , $16; FieM's 
Store for Men, $26; Nick's Cafe 
$7.60; Western Giam Co.. Ltd , 
$.60; Shamburger lainober C o , 
$20; Mason Oil Co.. $15; Cliff's 
Western Wear. $6 . Iiunlap's I>epl 
Store, $15; Bowman Motor Co, 
$20, T  A Hicks, $6 . Magmdis 
Petroleum Cki . $6 ;

Farmers Ckioperatlve So«-iety No 
I Gin, $2.6; Bowers laquefied Gas 
$50; Western Pump 4 .Supply Co.. 
$.60; Cidlln's Dept. Store. $.'i0; Ca- 
denhea«! Servis Ga.s, $10; Swart's 
Oplometric, $.6  ̂ Ja«'k Cleveland 
$.60; Jack Hamilton, $10; .Star Tire 
Store, $20;' Frank Daniel Kle«lrir

COMfETITION TO I f  RttN — HandUrs and owoars in Friday's
junior livastock show will not be alt boys. Shown above with 
her 900-pound Hereford steer, which the will enter in the event, 
it Ethe* Martin, I I-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rag. 
Martin of Gomel community. Ethel it a member of tha Pool 
4-H Club. She will show tha Hereford and Anqut. Other 
girls who will enter ca'vet, one each, are Lorell Wheatley, I I, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Herman Wheatley of Johnson com
munity, and Felipa Molina, 9, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Joe 
Molina, north of Brownfield. (Staff Photo)

Richardson Is Bected Cbalnnan Of 
Parie and Recreation Commission

L J. Rlchanlwm was •■lectisl 
chairman of the Trrry County 
Park and Recreation Commission 
Tues«lHy afternoon Mi-s (• I) 
Kenne<ly is vice-rhsirmsn ami 
Mrs J M Teague. Jr , seerelary 

Tlie Commission. whi« h lias been 
spjxunted by the Cmintv Jinlge. 
will lake «’hsrge <if the sdminls- 
lrati«>n of the «ounly pnik an«l

4 Furniture $20. Scott Tire Store, 
$6 . ( ’riles Humhie .Stiition $6 
Primm Drug. $'J0, C «il Hogxi«-. 
$ 10 ,

Continentnl (HI Co, $10, Hrown- 
flel«l .Savings *  I>>an Assn , $.''i<l, 
C'K'er«» Smith lainkl«-r Co, $’20. 
Higginbotham Ijjtiiber Co. $20. 
Wm. Cameron 4  Cn $10, Tetry 
( ’«xunty laimber Co . SI0-, Mniwn- 
fielit Kiwanis Club $16. Brown
field Junior Chamber of Com
merce $l.’>0; General Telephone 
('<1., $6 ; landsry Hardware. $6 . 
Copeland Haitlware, $.60, Griggs 
*  (lohle $10. ami BrownficUl Bar
gain Center. $10.

Prixe «lonors are: Brownfield
Stale Bank. $20(, First National 
Bank. $201; Terry C<»unty Farm 
Bureau $126, Plains l.iqiiefie«l Gas, 

See AN .M  AL, Page 4

recreation pnrgram. 16ils will In- 
lude nialntename. operat.«in and 

improvement of fai lilt les

Tlie Comndsslon hlreil Clyde 
Bonil, Jr In the Diesday meeting 
to the (Kisilion of ('nunty sthletir 
officer A Park sii|>erinlendent 
an«l swimming (mmiI manager will 
be namisl soon, according to 
Chairman iUchards«in

Dennis I.rtlv representing the 
Brownfielil Lions Club aske«1 
that the (tub lie given concession 
rights on the new pool, Idons field 
limi the old |asi|. anil the Com
mission grsriteil the roncessiitns 
to the Lions for a five-year-per- 
iihl.

Mendiers drew nuntbers to de
termine the term of office eai h la
to serve As two memtrers re
tire from the commission each 
year the County Judge xs-lll name 
txso new iiiembers for f<air year 
terms Terms of present member's 
w-lll tie Jai'k I^stham srul Iiewis 
Peeler, one year; .Mrs Kimnedy 
ind Mrs Teague two yeara; I>oc 
I/ewis and Jerry Stolt*. three 
Vears, Richardson and (• I Simms, 
four years The Judge and Mayor 
serxe as ex-offII lo members.

O zark’ Mahonins Co. 
To Build Plant Here

Const ruction has starteli i>n a 
deep .suit well nini ( laark-Mahon- 
ing company «>f 66ilsa. Okls . Is 
defliille'.y moving ml«» Terry «-min- 
ty. John Ilunsarsl. Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial committee 
chalrnian annoiincetl Ttuirsday 

Ttie announcement endeil many 
months of s|»e<'iilat Ion. «luting 
which OMrk-Mahoning was pras- 
pet'ting in an area about 10 miles 
east and five south of HiownflekI 

Actual completion of the plant 
will de|<end on equipment deliver
ies ai'conliiig to Hill Coghlll, eom 
psny offiiia l in Tulsa who releas 
e«l the story Hoxs'ever they are

WHO HELD WHO?

Everyone Fined
Brownfield Judge Jim Miinloiigh 

Just shistk his head an«l fine«l 
everytasly c«>ncemed In Corpora
tion C«>iirt Monday. Polk'e hail 
pickeil up three negin men amt 
s woman for fighfing In the flats 

Fveryonr sgienl they were fight 
mg and .«xsrryimr disagreed on 
who starteli It. 'The firit wltneo* 
■xvore one man heki him while the 
other hit him. The next axvore 
the same thing, followed by the 
third who had a similar alory. In 
other words It was impooslMe for 
aoynwe to have hit the ftrat Mow 

Judge Murdough fined aarh 916 
Tlie negro woman hasn't made her 
(flea yet.

Police also found three kwt rhil 
dren during the week, Investigai 
cfl shus>-liflera. disturbances, txivo 
accidents, one theft and aome air 
rifle ilsmage In a vacant house 

Four tichela were laeued for Im- 
prxqier (airklng sn«t two epeedlng 
tickets were given lR«dh to 
Hrownfleld reaklenta I All this 
was In sildition to the usual n>u- 
tine of lost and found Items, 
drunks and stray dogs

Mrs. Criswell Rites 
Held on Wednesday

Final serviles for Mrs Hetlle 
Criswell 78 who die<| Mondsy In 
Treadaway-Dsniell hospital after 
a short Illness, were hekl here 
Wisinesilay In b'irat Methodist 
(Tiunh, wllh the Rev James TWl 
well, jisstor, «»fficisting. aasieted 
by the Rev Jesse Young of Big 
Spring

Burial was In Terry County Me
morial Cemelery. under direction 
of Hrownfleld Funeral Home 

Her survivors Include two dau
ghters Mrs. Bill Blankenship and 
Heo ( KIHWr.Ui RITC.M, rage 4

hoping to start production by the 
flrst'Of 1957 at a rate of BNt tons 
of sialluni sulphate per day. When 
fid i 'priMlurtIon Is reai-hed Coghlll 
said that probably 15 {»ermanaMt 
employees will be xvurklng at the 
plant 'The plant site will ba On 
the same pn>perty Arianna ( ’heml- 
cjI produced from for oeveral^ 
years.

Osa rk-Mahoning main offices 
are In *rulaa. The company ' haa 
iteen «»Iterating a stMllum sulphate 
plant at Monahans since 1932. Tt 
Is still operating on a 14«) Iona 
|»er day pniduclion schedule. They 
siso hsx'e a fertiliser |4ant In ^ 1 - 
la and a plant In Wilmington, Dfl 
for «trying Imported flu«»ra$»nr. The 
'liming pm|»artleB in smithern II- 
Hnios New Mexlio and ColoHMln 
ind la in the oil busineaa in a 
'llmite«1 s«>rt of way" arcontllig 
to (Righili. 'Tills Includes roygi- 
'lea and Kime production In Na- 
’»make arai Kanaas.

Coii»|iany representativas 14 
Hrownfleld now are (>mer R Cimi- 
minga and D. A. Armstrong When 
completed, they expect plant and 
other Inveslmenta here w.ll rxcee«l 
a million «kdlara.

A. J. Bell Services 
Hel(j Here Tuesday

Funeral aervKaa for A. J. Ball. 
67, who died o f a ha«u6 attack 
.Sunday In hla hotn# in the Nee«<- 
inore community, were h^d here 
Tueailay In the Creacent Hill 
(Tiurch of Christ, with Cider Joe 
('hlaholm offtelating. Buflal was 
n Tarry Oounly Memorial Om e- 
lery, under dlrertiim of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Etell'a survivors inclu«le his wife; 
three daiightera Mrs A W’ . Ver- 
ner and Mra. Don W. Harmon, 
both of OhIiJioma City, and Mrs. 
C. C Hiilae of Brownfield, one aon. 
Terrell o f tndk», Calif , txaro ala- 
tere, Mrs. Broi'k F (list of San 
Marcus. Calif., and Mrs. J. W 
Bingham of Brownfield, and eight 
gramkhildrcn.

PiOlbeara were (Nirtla Hulae, 
Wyndsl Miller, (Jliff Jonex, Ralph 
Hpam. Robert Beasley and John J. 
Keitdiick.

Honorary pallbeara were Dan 
Hulse Pete Mmith. Roy Howell C. 
C. Primm, ( ’hester Gore, J. M Ful- 
ford. A M BroxaTxfleld. Brit dare, 
John ( ’a«|enhead, M (J. Tar$»y. 
Jack Hall A W. Turner, H. B. 
Kettle. F-. H Green, Kenneth 
Wright, W (1. .McDonald, Leo 
Bartlett.

l«eo Holden Harry Coroellus, 
iMiyd McCallister. Davia Beasley,

Neo BRIJ- NRRVU’RH. Page K

Two Browniield Students W in  Firsts In Interscholastic Leasue Literary Events

SHELBY THOMfSON VIRGINIA DODSON GLENDA JONES

Ten Brownfield High school stii- 
«Icntx moTcii 62 fKiints m District 
4-A Intrr.'uhc/iaHtic I.engue liter
ary contests at .Monnharis Fri
day, including two first places.

Shelby TTiomp-K^n an<l Virginia 
DiKlson were the first i»la<e win
ners. The firsts were the first 
Si'ored In many years by Brown
field stuilents In the.se events, or 
at least more than eight years a< - 
cording to Principal Byron Rucker

Brow'nflekI srtui«ll.V^place«| fifth 
In the eight-team contest, hut 
only entered five of the fifteen 
contests. Pecos and Alpine lie<l 
with 92 pmnts each for first.

Brownfield s t u d e n t s  swept 
through the shorthand contest with 
flying colors with Shelby Thomp- 
mtn first aryj (/lerpla JonWs sc«- 
ond.

Virginia scored her first place 
In typewriting.

Mary Jane Brownfield was 
third in poetry reading and Eldon 
Jones second In Junior boys <lec- 
lamatlon.

Other Browirfield entries includ
ed Rita Ooo(lp<uitura and Jeaae 
George In spelling; Dixoii Latham, 
poetry reading; Sue Shewmake

and I ’cggy Adanis in rewl.v writ
ing.

.Mrs Norils Kissinger roartied 
the typing and shortharul studenta 
and .Mrs. Del win Webb coached 
the js»etry reailing, «lei'lamatlon 
and ready writing.

Shelby niompson. Glenda Jones 
ar.'l Virginia D<>«lson will romi>eta 
in the Regional contest at Texas 
Te«-h on April 21.

Ini’ iiding the lliree Literary 
conteslanls and five athletes 
Bn»x»'nfiel(| x̂ •lll have eight stu
dents eligible t«» ('onipete In Re
gional contests.

Absent*« Votinq For 
Rood Bond Election

Absentee voting started ^thla 
week for the $2.'’>0.000 county foad 
bon«l Issue called for April 21. 
Bali«»t.s may be obtameil in the 
C«*unty Clerk's office.

'The bonds, which will be retir
ed without a tax increase, will be 
designated to purchase right-of- 
way for U. S. Highway 62 from 
Brownfield south to ths Gbines 
county line. MARY JANE BROWNFIELD , ’ XJHN ELDON

«ft I

'f .
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MANN TO MAN

Mixed Scotch Foursome Slated Sunday
By JACK M ANN

Conffratulatiuns are in ord«i to 
Ray Warden for the fine subpar 
round (70) he shot Sunday. Others 
in the foursome were Harry Goble, 
Jr., J. O. Burnett and Red Brown 
. . . Al-'o to Eh’elyn Criice, V ir
ginia Zonu and M v v  Jo Haidy for 
their plaj' at Lubboek last week 
. . . atvd finally to Don O'Neal for 
winning medalist in the district 
meet at Monahans.

A mixed scotch foursonie is

Don O'Neal Wins 
Medalist Honors 
In District Meet

Don O'Neal toured Monahans 
Country Club in 74 strokes Friday 
to win Dialrict 4-A medalist honors 
by one stroke over Danny Mason 
of Monahans.

Deapile O'Neal's two-over par 
round over the wind-swept course 
the home team repreated as dist
rict champions with 309 strokes. 
This beat the second place Cubs by 
13 strokes.

Other teams scores included 
Pe<'os 343. Andrews 346, Crane 
S6h. Kemiit 426 and the Pecos B- 
team 406

Both Monahans and Brownfield 
qualified for the Regional golf 
tournament.

Other Cub scores were Danny 
Powers 83, Mike Hamilton 81 and 
Preston Glenn 88.

scheduled Sunday. Entry fee If 
$2 a person and the entry deadline 
is 12 noon Sunday. Teeoff time' 
will be 1 o'clock.

Dusty Kemper and J. O. Burrell 
w’ere winners of the handicap 
sweepstakes Sunday before las' 
with net 72's. Jimmy Walker wai
third with a 73./

Number eight fairway was seed
ed in grass Tuesday.

You can start making reserva
tions for the May 11-12 A P I tour
nament here. It's a nine-hole 
blind bogey event and we expect 
prires to be somewhere between 
54,000 and $8.000.

Enter by four.somes with $20 
entry fee to cover all four golfers 
i t  $8 apiece. Teeoff times will 
be asslgniKl. We particularly urge 
local golfers to play on Friday 
since there will be a big rush of 
out-of-towners on Saturday. Here 
is hoping the sand doesn't blow 
this year like it did at A P I tour
nament time in Levelland last 
year.

The South F’ iains chapter of the 
A P I is being real generous by mov
ing the tournament from one club 
to another. It is up to us to make 
them welcome and show them a 
good time so they’ll want Jo come 
back

Incidentally. Hobbs will holil 
their A P I tournament on May 28- 
26. Quite a few Brownfield go lf
ers usually go over for the event 
there which is s.milar to that 
scheduled here a couple of weeks 
earlier

ideot Iron) other ed ilort J

rrein the Webster Times. Web-i and hauled into the arena, 
atrr, Massarhasrtls: The National] One thing land about the only 
Safety Council recently estimated ' thing' on which all agreed waa 
that 38.800 persons were killed In ' that the athlete who ignores the 
1983. This was a tentative estimate r'tnlkiw through" principle will 
and ofhclal figures may prove the ] never get hia name In the news- 
total to be even higher. | papers The golf player, to excel.

The estimate of dead in IBM was must finish the arc of his swing 
36.000 iafter the club has touched the ball.

In other words, the traffic toll I similarly, tha tennis player must 
Jumped several thousand in 1BS5 complete his sw'ing. etc, down the 
It approached the all-time record line (or all sports, 
of 38,9®. and olficial figurei may | come to think of I t  "follow 
Show that It u closer to that figure |t^,oMgh" U )uat as Important out- 
than tenuuve eompUauooa, indi-  ̂.j^a nihJeUca—in the ofllce. the

factory, the home and elsewhere 
In the Korean War. 33.417 U S everyday Ufe.

Boldicra. sailors, marines aixl air- I • • •
men were killed in over three
years o( fighting Yet the total F ' « «  Times, Un
does not equal the number killed coto*««. N. C.: Americans don t 
on the highways and streets of » ’« » t  any interference with their 
the United Sûtes in 19.85 alone | political freedom-or religious or 

Unless the trend is changed. 1956 educational freedom: freedom of
la sure to be a record year, and 
deaths recorded on our highways 
and in the cities this year will 
cxcead the all-time record of 1941, 
and top the 40.000 figure.

F r o «  tha f'atakill Moantain Star, 
Saagerties. New Tork: A group of 
table experU at a banquet was

speech and press. But aometlmcs 
people fall for the line that eco
nomic freedom is "difTerent"— 
that it would be belter if govern
ment controlled such things as 
business aixe, production. proflU, 
wagea and prices.

In our system, competition seta 
up the laws. The businessman

sounding off enthusiastically on must compete for capitaL . . for 
aporta—all sports. No sooner bad new ideas . . . better quality . . . 
one brand of athletics been given lower costa . . . akiUed amployeca 
the full and exhaustive treatment. . . . above all to win and bold the 
than another pastime was lassoed customer's choice.

Union Club Plans Style 
Show, Womanless Rites

The Union Home Demonatration 
Oub IS eponaoring a womanless 
wedding and style show Friday 
April is, at the Union school 

Admission it 28 cents and 1.8 
rents and the public is cordially 
invited to attend .

Mr. and Mr*. Myron Fenton 
Weie in Dallas this weeit on busi
ness

HI NDOWN POSTMASTER 

President Eisenhower Monday 
appointed Dewey E. Waggoner 
postmaster at Sundown to replace 
E. F. Ogden, who resigned. The 
name tvaa tent to the Senate for 
confirmation.

•Mri. Jack Burdett of Hot 
Springs. K. D. spent last week 
with her sister-m-law, Mr*. J T  
Auburg. and family. Mrs. Bur
dett'* husband passed away re
cently in SouUi Dakota.

W aiM A N  n iA  NIW S

JUNIOR HlOH STUDCNTS VISIT POWER city power plant to get an idea of where the 
PLANT— Teacher Coy Jonet it shown here electricity comet from. They ere shown on 
with most of hit clast that recently visited tha top of one of the giant ganaratqrt.

HI FROM JUNIOR HIGH
Well time does '̂.V. 8\’e are hav

ing six week* test* again thl.* 
week.

The eighth grade science classefi 
'.vent to the Brownfield l.ight 
Plant on a field trip last week 
Since they w’ere studying elei'trlc- 
ty the trip wa* a great help to 
them all. The science teacher, Mr 
Jones went with them

There will be a track meet at 
Andrew.s this Friday for the 7th. 
*<th. and Pth grade team*.

.Next « « “ek i* "Howdy Week” 
at Junior high. The week will be 
extra friemfiy with everyone In 
t.ieir best mood. The Stuilent 
('ouncii I* .selling tag* with Howdy 
printed on them for the *tudent* 
lo buy At the end of the week 
we will have Western Iiuy with an 
as.seniblv of we.stem music pul on 
hy the Ktudrnt*. The most friendly 
boy and girl will be chosen at the 
eml of the week al.so

In the Junior High Sm-ial Studies 
classes the goals are to develop 
understanding of living conditions, 
human relations, ami both privil
eges and responsibilities of being a 
worthy citizen. The sixth gra<ie 
students stud., briefly en h  coun
try of the world and how they live 
Also how diferent people tr>' to 
solve their problems o f living 
gether j

hods of study are iisesi in the Social 
studies classes. Map Work, ora! 
op.trts. committee work, panel, 

current events, qulx games, movies 
.tnd film strips are afi used.

Siiclal study teachers in the six
th grade are Earl Foster and Miss 
Lu Dean Perkins; in the seventh 
grade Mra, Betty Thompson «m l 
J. N. 'Ratcliff and in the eight 
grmle Glen H Mitchell. Each of 
these teacher* have a major or 
minor in college preparation for 
teaching Social Studies.

GOMEZ NEWS

Ttie seventh grade studira Texaa 
its tieginning and It'a development 
The stiKlent becomes familiar with 
his state in terms of geographical 
and historical developments, a’ >«o 
how (he government work.s and 
local works The eightli grade 
stiid.v how people live in other 
countries with partirular emphasis 
on the Western Hemisphere. A 
more detaile<l study of the I ' S 
and of government. Several met-

Third Sports Show 
Will Be Biqqest

One of the finest sporting event* 
of the year wfll be held at the 
Fair Park Coliseum in Ijjbboik 
starting today ami eontinuing 
Ihniugh Sunday., It will be the 
Third Annual South I ’ lains Sport 
.Show.

We enilorse it as an afternoon 
or evening of entertainment that 
a .sportsman and famil.v will really 
enjoy. We aleo urge each of you 
to attend and then return to 
Brownfield to purchase sporting 
good* similar to those you saw at 
the Show.

Stage shows will be presented 
at .8 ami 5» p.m, on the first three 
days and 12 aral 4 on Sumlay.

everything 
under 

the sun!

HOWARD ZINK STURDY 
SEAT COVBIS

—  FREE INSTALLATION —

"A 'î ;t  I.

I  ;  -  -  r i T

i  N* '1  ̂ '

Good Quolitv Fibor
Flotrtc CocOvd M«ovy W *l9l|t Cover

i t  M A fR O ¥ V A M O  

Or A U T O  ^ R T O  

V  g R O R T t N O  a O O O O  

%  R A m T  K H t>

Wt NAW corns 
fOftr AMY 13.95

miYAUAD

Mr «nd Mis. Aron Fox and 
daughtera spent thè week end vislt- 
ing her parents, Mr and .Mrs. New
ton .Newberrv at .Minerai Wells.

Mr. iim,l Mt*. J F. Curry of Wol-t
ffoith visltfxl Sunilay in thè home
Ilf their ilaughter. Mrs A. V. Brit
ton and faniilv.

.Vr and .Mr*. Carl Ming and 
chil.tren, Margaret Ann. Martha 
Jo. and (diaries, visited Sumlay 
at Big Spring with relatives

The Charles W. .Moore family of 
Brownfield have mov«v| to a f.irni 
!hr*e mile* south of Gomez where 
the Jack Moser family live-l the 
pàti fw ^  yefirs
 ̂ seven year old son of
Mr. aM  Mrs, Ra.vmon.l Foie, who 
was a patient at Treadaway Dan- 
Irtl Hospital last week with pneu
monia, IS convale.scing at home 
Visitors m the Fore home Sunday 
were Mrs A W Fore and .Mr 
and Mrs Iiullas Carnill and chil
dren. all of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs Earl W. Sear* and 
children of Dallas Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest W Sears and children of 
.Snviler, Mr. ami Mr*. O lell Sears 
and son of Brownfield, and Kelly 
Mark of Trxa.s Tec-h were all week 
end visitors In the K Sear» home

Sonny Tittle, student at Texnii 
Tech, spent the week end with 
his home folks. Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Tittle.

Dennis Beadlea is a patient at 
Treadaway Daniell Hospital where 
he underwent majory surgery' Sat
urday morning. Hia condition is 
satisfactory, «rconling to relatives

Carlos Howell received only mi
nor scratches and injuries when 
the car he vas driving was wreck
ed about 8:30 a.m. Monday west 
of BroMiTiileld near tlie Rustic 
Drive In. Howell was adjusting 
the heater of his car when the 
car ran o ff the pavement and over 
turned, landing upside down. How
ell was alone at the time of the 
accident

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Robert* ami 
rhildrrn visited Sunday at Hobba, 
N. M., with relatives.

Mr. an l Mrs. Billy Metcalf ar
rived m Brownfield Sunday after 
nearly two year* overseas in the 
Air Force In England. He re- 
oaivel hi* discharge this week 
th ey  are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
McKee.

Rev. O D, Hendley, state evan
gelist. is conducting the revival at 
the Gomez Baptist church this 
week In the place of Rev. Car- 
roll Herring, who was unable to 
come as planned.

The Ruth Sunday School class 
o f the Gomez Baptist Church met 
Tliursday afternoon In the fel
lowship room of the church for a 
class meeting and social.

Mrs. J. W. Slone, teacher, gave 
the devotional.

Following the business session, 
cookies and punch are served. The 
group spent the remainder of the 
afternoon visiting absentees and 
prospects for the class.

The Oomez-Johnson Home Dem
onstration club met last Wednes
day for a called meeting. Mrs. 
R. D. Jones waa in charge o f rec
reation. Mrs. C. D. Parker con
ducted the business meeting.

The following gtris were select
ed lo  enter the Mavi o f Cotton 
contest: Oienda Jones, Juana Jay

)4'jstangs Win 
)!siric( Track 
TiHc Saturday

Andrews captured the 4-A track 
ami field championship In Kernvit 
Saturday with comparative ease 
The .Mustangs rolled up 47 pointi 
to send the rest of the eight-team 
field scrambling for the leavings. 
Crane was the best scrambler as 
they finished second with 30 
points.

Pecos wa.s a distant third with 
19. Alpine 17. Monahans 12. Semi
nóle 11. Kermit 9 '*  and trailing at 
the end with 7 were the Brown
field cubs.

Brownfield's points came on 
.Isekie Meeks' second place in the 
broad Jump and Johnny Raybon’s 
fourth In the 440-yard dash. The 
• 40-Kelay team compoeerl of 
.Meeks. Raybon. Ellis Cox and Bob 
Wilkinson placed fourth and the 
Mile relay team w ith . the same 
quartet running placed third.

Two records tumbled, one to 
3 31.7 mile-relay race by Pecos 
and the other was a 20 flat 180 
yard low hurdle race by Freddie 
Davis of Alpine.

Tlie (?ub* are eligible to enter the 
140-relay in the April 21st Region
al meet at Texas Tech and Meeks 
will al.so compete in the broad 
Jump.

Ckapfêr Elects New Officers
Mrs. D «n Pritcliett, the grand- 

moUier o f Danny and Tommy Loe 
suffered a heart attack and Is in 
tl\e hospital in Spur.

Danny and Tommy Loe had as

guests Friday, Mr. and Mra. CTest- 
,en PritcheU of Spur. They v is lt^  
in t h e '  Wellman, fichools as Mrs 
Pritchett Is a native of Amster
dam, Hdland.

Test* at Laka Kt»mp with redfish and »peckJed 
♦rout from tha Gqlf of Mexico could be of con
siderable interest to Terry countians. There t

never been a doubt about fishing 
ntereat among residents o f the 
county. It has Just been a mat
ter of how far they go to fish.

Lsdce Kemp is salty- so la Rich 
lake northeast o f Brownfield. We 
vdaionize Rich lake full of water 
and well stocked with redfiah and 
speckled trout. Man. wouldn’t 
hat be a deal?

For those of you who have nev 
•»d been by Rich lake, it is abou' 
IX miles north on the Meadov' 

highway and two east. In fact 
'f  you know it is there you can 
■jee the chalky bluffs from the 
highway. It is Just a little under 
two miles long and about- 700 
yards wide for most of that length.

Okltimers recall motor boat 
races on the lake In wet years 
However due to the saline con
tent. little thought has ever been 
given to stocking It.

But if  the Lake Kemp experi
ment o f restocking with salt wa
ter species is successfiff It is not 
out of the realm of reason that 
Rich take couldn't be transformed 
into a sportsman's paradise. 4

The I.«ke Kemp eJlperlmentu be
gan in a small way two years ago 
They had difficulty In finding 
enough redfiah and trout for the 
project and then had heavy losses 
during the long hall from the Gulf 
to Wichita FaHs. But new am)

Cub Doubles Teams 
E n ^  Amarillo MeeT

Barrett, Joreta Fulford, Karen Fo- 
shee, and I'toretha May.

Next regular meeting will be 
Friday afternoon, April 13, in
stead of Thureday, due to con
flicting dates. County Home Dem
onstration agent. Miss Miklred Cox, 
will demonstrate making salads.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huckabee 
honored their son, Don. who has 
recently returned from Japan 
where he waa stationed with the 
Armed Force# for almost two 
years, with a homecoming dinner 
last Sunday. The following at 
terMlerl: Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hurk- 
abee of l.iibbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Huckabee and family. Mr. 
and Mrs R. W. Richardson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ed- 
ney and daughter, all o f Woodrosr. 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Huckabee o f 
.Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Huckabee and family o f Lameso.

Some .30 men. patrons o f the 
Gomes gin, left Monday morning 
on a fishing trip to Poosum King
dom, compliments of J. D  New
som, owner o f the gin. Among 
those who went were J. W. Chris
tian, Jack Ma.son, Woodrow May. 
Kenneth Godwin. R. H. Crocker, 
Bern Floyd, Aron Fox.Hosey Key, 

Howell, ami B. Stiee.

IN FA N TRY

m
V:¡

The Halted IkalSi AnoyN In- 
faniry, QtMwn el Battis, giswe 
IraderaMp devsIswoisM. Sorh do- 
vrlapoMM Is lbs %0g ts sM sms hi 
life. The prevsn taMttfy ÜMâ* h 
a food peulMliiy ISf 
iorfstsa. s9 iilsiij|nii®l|

Brownfield tennis players failed 
to win a match In 4-A .district 
competition at Monahan* la.st 
week, but two teams will enter 
this week at Amarillo according 
lo Coach R  T  Wilson.

Wilson w ill take the girls dou
bles team, composed of Donna 
Christopher and Ann l/ee and the 
boys doubles team of Chris Addi
son and Gar>’ Wilson.

Monahans was winner of the 
district title with 48 points. Alpine 
and Andrews tied for second with 
23 each.

more successful transport techni
ques have enhanced the experi
ments.

On the last haul with 1,602 fish 
loaded at the Game and Fish (dm- 
missions Rockport laboratory 
they only lost 102 fish in the 465 
mile overland trip. All but 8.8 of 
those surviving fish were redfish.

The Commission is now urging 
fishermen to report any redfish 01 
speckle<l trout catches. They a I sc 
suggest anglers return the fisher 
to the water after identifying 
them and measuring them.

They definitely believe success 
of the tests in I-ake Kemp will 
provide stocks for propagation ir 
other lakes with high saline con
tent.

I>ake J. B. Thomas lost .11 of a 
foot in three days last week v,hile 
winds were, so high. Waves reach
ed four feed in the upper end ard 
were six to eight feet at the dam. 
The Thursday rain put .06 ire'’ “* 
of the loss bac'k in. Crappica are 
still biting well and some goo,! onsu 
catche.s were reported.

FILLERS
It is only a matter of time 

before Yale University become* 
coeducational. So says professor 
Tliomas C. Mondeniiail, Yale's 
associate professor of history. He 
cautions that the school has 
changed In recent years and th.nt 
its "cloistered atmosphere” can
not be recaptured.

Israel recently drilled her third 
oil well. All are in an area of 
less than a square mile and pres
ent findings indicate oil re
serve* of seven million barrels. 
If the rich field proves out it 
will make Israel almost inde
pendent of oil imports and nul
lify effects of any attempted sea 
blockade by the Arabs.

At least one cigaret company 
is considering the possibility of 
tinting the tips of filter cigaret* 
to forestall smokers lighting the 
filler ends by mistake

Dessie Ollvor, «  former FHA 
member and the eieter .of Foxie 
OMver, waa married recently to 
Lee McNabb of Wellman. Both are 
students at Tech. A  miacellaneous 
shower la being held in the Well
man cafeteria for them Friday 
night.

La Vena Dlckena’ father is in the 
jeagravea hospital. He la reported 
to be better at thla time.

Jenelle Hulse waa in Lubbock 
Saturday.

The FHA chapter election for 
next year's officers waa held Wed
nesday, April 3. Elected to the of
fices were: President, JelkdUe Hül
se; vice president, Danny Loe; se
cretary, Martha. Goza; treasurer, 
Foxie Oliver; parliamentarian. 
Tommy Loe; hiatoriaip, Sammle 
Adair; song leader, Pat Runnels; 
reporter. Sue Sanders; sergeant at 
arms, Barbara Smith.

The vice president, Mise HInee. a 
chapter mother, and one of the 
other officers will attend the State 
FHA meet at Fort Worth which 
begins the 19th o f thia-month.

Glenda Oliver has w en  in the 
hospital after having liLr appendix 
removed. We wish her a epeedy 
recovery.

Jenelle and Tn Jiigna Hulse's 
grandmother, Mrs. Msdge Young, 
is to undergo surgery ft ia  Wednan- 
day in Abilene. ’Htelr mother, Mrs. 
Norvel Hülse, will go to be with 
her. '

Ann Thornton and Norma Mar- 
ley's families had a lulrprlae birth
day dinner for their eunt, Mrs 
Mabrey of Midland, and their uncle. ' 
Shelby Oole, on EasUr Sunday. The 
dinner waa held in the Seagfraves 
community bu<ldlng with 42 mem
ber* present. Three sisters and baro 
brothers, with all tOelr families 
were present. They wfire: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Thornton o f Wellman,
Mr. and Mrs. Norm al Marley of 
Wellman; Mr. and Mra. J. H. Idab- 
rey of Midland, Mr. and Mra. Hir
am Cole of Denver Clljr, and Mr. 
Shelby Cole.

Martha Goza's sister, Dianna, 
had her tonsils removed Saturday 
in Treadaway Daniell Hoepltal. She 
wa* able to come home Sunday.

Sue Sanders mother, Mr*. Shelby 
Sanders, and brother, Gano, went 
to Muleshoe Saturday to get Mr. 
.‘Zanders, who la doing carpenter 
work there. '•! .. \ ’

C>'nthia Smith's three aisters. 
Bonnie. Joyce, and Bertha, j ^ v e . ,, , 
tbemurripa. _
^W raara Bishop spen{ the wRHF % 
end with Fatsy RunnÄ. '*

Vera Joyce Trlgg'a grai>dpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Cross,
Sr. have moved to Fort Davis.

Jenelle and Ta Juana Hulse's 
grandfather, Hugh Hulse, o f Or«nd 
Prairie is vlaltlng In UMir home.
-  ■ -------  -i -̂
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WB SÊSÎÉ^-writing'I.

BBilablB BV8Íbuilt I
THE NEW ROYAL

it  *  it  *  it  *

Mort Bit-MacHm foitnros than 
«y other onrtablo typewrite

* Oaly Portobl* wHh MACK* MARGIN

T eer ffngert e*t sway 
lac* a rabbit wHb lb* 
s*w $psad-Klsa Key
board. Traiy, lb* world's 
foiSsst portoMel

Only 00 the Royal can margins 
be set antomaticnlly as on 
office typewriters. Complgtely 
new system sets both leic and 
right margiiu instantly.'i

•Bes-tMU. arsi.oei**

N I* aeslar ibes rellliif 
off o leg to *•* lb* new, 
larger, finger .Ceerfert 
Carriage Cialrela.

Ballt-la eelet eiabei il

sered faeiily otooiber, 
tbU sew Reyal QsloS '1*1

—Ibal dem bei fieyofis 
sew Centoor Ceeel Mb 
foiarlly tapered fer 
added streaglb ead

Seoltltorel

or exemtlea te 
other ebililiee qwUfy
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DIAMOND
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W ALCO
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COMSTOCK

PIE A
D O U  44 OZ.

PIREA
K E N 4 e lA T ;O N

DOG I
SMUCKMS

PRESI
NAMSCO

PILLSBURYJ

SWAN'S

PARKAY
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TEXAS. LB.

LB.

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
P E A R S »  
CANTALOUPES» 
ONION PLANTS

12</ze

3 BUNCHES

DIAMOND

LIMA BEANS
KIMBEU'S NO. 303

NO. 303

WHOLE GREEN BEANS NO. 303

DB. MONTE

PEAS
W ALCO

NO. 303

BLACKBERRIES NO. 303

13’
17*
19*
19*

COM STOCK

PIE APPLES NO. 2

D O U  44 OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29$
K fN -L e tA T ;O N

DOG FOOD 2 cans 27c
SMUCMRS STKAW W iRY

PRESERVES 12 OZ.

NABISCO

^c^elijM es

III 1
\

II 3  ̂ ‘

CfuUce tlU ü ls

CMCKERS 
lE U -0  »
P t U L S B U R Y  1 4 V 2  O Z .

1 LB.

HOT M U  MIX ' KN
SWAN’S DOWN

CAKE MIXES WHITE
G OLDEN
BUTTERSCOTCH

PARKAY

O LEO LB.

BORDEN BISCUITS 
H O L O G N A

2 FOR

LIV ER  
BACON- 
BAR-B-O

ALL MEAT, LB.

BABY BEEF 
LB................

SUGAR 5 LB.
BAKER’S

C O C O A
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
V2 Lb. Box

10 LB.

BABYFOOD,
DELSEY

3 Cans

TISSUE « BOLLS

KtMBELL'S

S A L T BOX

V] G A U O N

CLOROX

LARGE BOX

CHEER
BAKERtTE. 3 LB.

SHORIENIM - 
WESSON-OIL- 29>

\V€LtY0l

'SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS'

K Y L F ^ R O C E R V

“ IT S  NICE TO SAVE TWICE”

Save the Valuable K and S 
Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE«■

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & MKT. m
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONE 3781 M a J jj

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE. TEXAS

r %

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
TNAp RiSINGER. O wimw 

701 WEST HILL_____________________PHONE 2AS4

UNION STORE
Y. I . HOW Zl. OWAGT

H mmé %

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH WPTH PHONE 2S7S

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUiBOCK ROAD____________PHONE 2183

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

W nXM AN. TEXAS

W f

•t ' ^
l '. y ..

■ mmé B

BENNIE GREBI GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

TOKIO. TEXAS

1 '̂

R mmé B

ARNEU AKIN GULF SBIVICE
707 WEST MAIN BKOWNFIELD. TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc. 1^3
814 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DuBOSE. Owner

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET RHONE 2030

FUGin TEXACO SERVICE
B01 LUBBOCK BOAD PHONE 4774

BLUNT GROCERY
GENEBAL MEBCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

■ ««e t

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEOMORE, TEXAS

KNIGHT'S MAGNOLIA SERVICE
LUBBOCK BOAD BBOW NFiaO, TEX.

^  #■

FROZEN
4 O Z  CAN

LEM ONADE
RAW— 12 OZ.

SHRIMP
SIMPLE SIMON

12 O Z  PKG. DICED

POTATOES a a
•/
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ARM Y AVIATION

Knlirrlv d i t l in r l  from the Mr 
Fore« of i l l«  Natiou.il M il itary  I,«* 
U b l i t l im m l i> tli« I n i ln t  Mat«» 
A m y ' f  a irrrafl  career fit M. 1 lii» 
field cliielly inviilve> lis li l  aii|>laiir> 
and hellroplor«, • r u i n s  rarii-d |>iir. 
|Mi>e». More p rcf l is«  .’ nd »lain- 
than ever |i> ni>» to ihc rn1i>iril 
aprria l ia la maii i la i i i ina l lie Artn\*> 
l if l i t  f iae i lr t in f  a i i i i a l l  aiitl licli- 
roplert . Thi» field offer» an 
inte red ins  career viilli aiii|-le 
o pp o rtun it  ie» |tir atlr ant e i i i r i i t .  
Alihoiiah de»ifftetl In riieel •penal- 
i ied  need» of llie I nile,l '•tale» 
Army, the j o l »  in lli i» field are 
ear i l )  eoiivertil ile to rtiiii|iaralila 
BClivifiet in c i t i l i an  indii»lry .

Mr. and Mr.<t dark Bailey and 
Mr. anti Mm M (« Tarpley re
turned FYiday from a month'a 
vacation In F^o^(ia and other 
pomU In the South.

I L E G A L
DIAL M U

TktiTMtoy 
AprH 12

NIIKIT I. TAtn pmaati
tnO M C DE CARLO
FIAME OF 1116
t S I A I iO S o ' :^ !

HOWARD DUFF 
iaZACHARY SCOTT

BBMMUC PMOVenOH

Mews-Views-
(Continued From Pa)fe 1) 

Ir-r'IcJ el«'.. Mil •.till did
not hate all the thin^a they 
vvanteyl. HU M|r prir.e had be«>n 
an old Dane tvlio wita u priMif- 
rearler on the Honolulu Ailver- 
tlm-r v.1io turned oiil to l»e one 
of the feiv < uiuitalans who haal 
ever vl-dte.’. Oltiiutwa. He Imd 
Kfone then- durliiK thny siiin- 
iner» to pir.*Hiie liU hohhy of 
shell collect inff.

The dlurles of l)itle\ Thiianiim, 
the old Pane, were invaliiahle 
to the allied euiiM-, hut When 
the ar-tiial ileeUion was made In 
Intade Okinawa to[s lir.iss unii't- 
ed more information.

Thi-y then dim-oven-.t Ituit 
Thiuuium's brother-in-law hart 
Ifone with him on the sh«‘ll eol- 
lectinir exciii-HionH. He wa»i an 
Anu'rican. Dan I.AnKfi>rd, uhn 
was (-aptuivd In Tokyo at the 
oiitbnytk of the » a r  and hiul 
bry-n ext-haiureyl on a prifton«-r- 
of-wur ship anil was IIxIiik In 
.A.-izona.

Nell came hiK-k to the Stater* 
to interview Ijmifford an.' en<l- 
ed up taklnis the f>4-year-old 
¡.aneford bitek to Pearl Hurlror 
with him. The Tiu-sday night 
program will tell the *>f the 
story, which ae«‘«>rdliig to Nell 
will be ytpetche«l fr*»m the tnith 
In a few places to iflve It TV 
ap|»eal.

.\nyhnw "The B*-a«tie*»mlMT" 
will come on Tnetalay night. 
Nell ad;U that his friend Ihvn 
Ijuigford dl»y1 at the age *4 In 
Japan, to which he ha*l cetiim- 
•yl after Ute war, alatut a y*'ar 
an«l a half ago.

— n-v—
Mrs I>ee Brow-nfioM an*l Mrs 

lack Ka.stham, both in Uubbo* k 
hospitals following operations are 
reported doing w-ell. P  f '  Sawyei. 
IS still in a Dallas hospital and at 
last report not doing aa well a.̂  
hoped for.

— n-\ —
H«iy S*y>ut I'ciNtp H.t will <yd- 

l<y-t c|iilhe«i hangers Salimla.v 
morning. If you have a bum h 
you want to g*-t rid of. p»it th»*m 
on viHir front porch and they'll 
pick them up. Phone SIM) <»r 
4204 If they don't gel by.

— n-v —
National Sei.amopraph movcsl in

to tow-n this week. They set up 
offices next door to Mustang Mud 
Co. One new dnllmg crew als*

15.

FRIDAY AFIERNOOH'Af Tl SIORt

I m i.mas« ^
WHo'xGoVjyA 

Itakc >Uh 
fo  TW"

-o ;
'S i,

^ \ d u s r n c M l
I ■%'CuTrntàMs

r iM T  //

RC>a£gT'5 PHAgM ACy

Jim m y / 
WiS DAOÿ 
&0VH/A Ltr 50(V' , 9

' •'•V'm M F

SlkTiOw /[ .

.-VC?/ Slf 
"n Y  , ttvb »«u 

-•all f  Am*,

MY PEAK,
WiJVDoàtT 
ibo T ev  
TWgr N iW  

L'F̂ P»W*.UPf*¿

OVMÿ

IKit ÔOWMA B  AJOUT lifT
Rua/ffV^I |îïî»r? 

CaxV wiM ,slaaai'Wi1K0«T UM

, a iiie  in and an old one is said to 
lie on Its w ay back from the Big 
laike-San Angelo area.

Kveryone ian't moving in . . . 
some are going away. Ray Kdge- 
man lx leaving Stanolind for an 
Ode.v.sa aupply company effective 
'he- first. Also effe<-tlve the first 
Benny Price will transfer to the 
•Magnolia office In Dallas. Bur- 
non Haws is going into a shoe 
»tore back m Fast Texas and 
•lake (lore is now managing Fields

STARTS SKKMON SKRIKS
I ’.ev Ralph O'Dell will commence 

V .senes of 12 .sermons on the 
"Aiwistle's Cretsl" at the First 

Pr*‘sylrrian church Sunilay "I 
lielieve' will be the fust.

.Mrs J T. Auburg was in I>ov- 
ington, N M . Wednesday on bua- 
ness

Criswell Rites-
I Continued from Page 1)

Friday and Soturdoy 
April 13-14

Stranger
At My Door

— Starring—  
McDonald Caray,

and Skip Nomata

S—doy and Mondey 
April 15-16

lOHN us LOÍÍÍN-ROMÍN CÍRSON

Bo t t o m
O' BOTTLE

C i n e m a S c o P É
«■atk» MMw ■

ToMdoy and Wodoosdoy 
April 17-11

CHICAGOSYNDICATE
DENNIS

O’KEEFE
ABBE
LANE

H «
cwrt

FHOkiucnai

nmnéÊif, Frifloy A Sohirday 
19-20-21

ñcnm

Thunday

April 12
RR-O-M pfBOBnt«

SPENCER IRENE

►» TRACY t DUNNE
m ¥Kt<m ÍLfMtNQt

lONNSON'ÍSIHÍR WIUIAMS»• «C• nxM

Friday ond Saturday
April 13-14

Ttwtrmf Frtr AüftMif 
Fm Vd im S »*a !

C in b m a S c o p E
COLOR

tlBfrmi
ROBERT NEWTON

«It tSTiOl • CONNU CilCalitT , A JOUn* (Aur««AN «.»«Miin

Sunday, Monday A Tuesday 
April 15-16-17

The Kettles 
In The Ozarks

.With—

MARJORIE MAIN 
ARTHUR HUNNICUTT

This is the free show for the 
old folks thot are 65 years 
young or more.

Wednesdey and Thursday 
April 11-19

HEAD HUNTERS
— Sterrine

ROD CAM ERON

*i. .  THEATRES
Show Opons at 6:45 

MovíBtímo 7:00

•Mrs. W. L. Lee, both of Brown
field; two aona, J. C. Crtawall of 
Brownfield and J. H. Cnawell of 
Denver City; one aiater, Mra. Fan
nie Maupm of Brow-nfield; one 
brother, Albert Darden of I»awton. 
O kla . and 12 grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

Mra CriHwell waa the widow of 
.r. C Criswell, w-lio farmed and 
ranche*! In this area after moving 
here w-ith hia family from Mata
dor in 1904.

In 1916. the Criswells moved to 
Yoakum county, where he die<l 
two yeara later Mra. Cnawell w-as 
treasurer of Yoakum county for 
approximately 10 yeara and ¿»oat- 
mistrexs at Plains for about 10

yeara.
She moved back to Brownfield 

in 1946. and had lived here since 
that time. She waa a native of 
Ftenderaon county, and w-aa a 
charter member of Brownfield 
First Methodist Church.

Pallbearers were Paul Cobb, R. 
N McGInty, O. W  Cleveland, Wal
ter Anderson, Ralph McClellan 
and Donald Davis.

Annual—
(Continued from Page 1)

$91; J. V. Burnett, $2.1, and H. L. 
(H (ib1 King. $2.1;

Smith explained that the two 
banks would divide prize money 
in the following manner: 15 for 
each calf claased prime, $4 for 
each calf classed choice, and $2

Rustic Drive In
Tlwrsday
April 12

GREG O RY PECK
In

THE PURPLE PLAIN
Friday oud Saturday 

AprH 13-14

The Outlaw's
Daughter

— With—
Bill William»

Kelly Ryan
and Jim Davit

Sunday and Monday 
April 1S-16

LUCY GALLANT
— Starring—  

Jape W yman
And
Charlton HetTon

Tues., Wud. A Hhnt.
April 17-18-19

Beneath The 
12-Mile Reef

— With—
Robert Wagner and 

Terry MoOft

/Sif l i f f l t u
I .  this 1« the story of an 
ordinary men Mrorked 
from 9 00 to 5 00 . . dtd 
twenty pu%h-upt reised 
hamster« a« a hobby . . . 
steered clear ot doctor«.

3 .  One day while Oliver 
was «having he noticed a 
«mall lump An icy hand 
raeched out and clutched 
at hi« heart . Thi« ws« 
It-C A N C ER  I

3 .  O ve in ig h i O iiv t i  ba 
came a changed man Ha 
gave hi« h sm « la f«  to a 
neighbor, bought a harp 
and a b o eh itl —"Harp- 
r'aying tor Beginner« “

4 .  Instead of taking long 
bracing walk«, he tottered 
into hi« lawyer'» office, cut 
two nephew« out of his 
will and hastily added a 
couple ot codicils.

B .  His attorney, being a
man ot real inturtlon, knew 
that where there's a will 
there's a way, and firmly 
bullied Dancer into seeing 
a doctor. ,

• »  A complete medical 
checkup showed that ha 
was in parfact haatth, ex
cept for a minor tone deaf 
ness that would preclude 
much skill with the harp

9» Oencar was so oveiley 
•d he promptly wuni home 
and made out a large check 
tb the Amertcan Cancar 
Sbcraty. and that's Mia* 

i  Should do. too.you
• a

Mail your contribution to: CANCER, in cara of your town's 
Postmastar. Help others and halp yourself. Ftfht Cancar 
with g chuckup and a CfMKk.

A M B I l i e A N  e A N O t I V • O O l f T V
■assiaUMíiÉBaM-a

Í '

•» ,*• ' ̂ —1* V .*■ *»iV..
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DOGS AND ACCIDENTS
by Dr. E. M. Gildow 

Director, Frlskles Research Keimels

Since most dogs are playful 
and venturesome, you m ay be 
called upon occasionally to pro
vide first aid follow ing minor 
mishaps. Major accidents w ill 
require a veterinarian’s «are.

A  dog hurt in an accident 
nearly always suffers shock, 
which should be treated before 
cuts and breaks. Cover him

Deg of the Weak: 
CHIHUAHUA.

Smooth coat-. Om to six pouxdt in 
U'tiiht. Co.it, loft ttxtxrt, clot* and 
flotty. Long coat-. Two to tieht poundt 
in wtight. Coat, toft, tilhor flat or 
ilightlj curly, with undercoat. Colon: 
tolid, marked or tpUtbrd. Fifth in 
popularity.

warm ly and administer a stim
ulant. Coffee with cream and 
sugar is excellent. Don't give 
alcohol; it is a depressant.

Apply pressure bandages or 
t o u r n i q u e t s  f o r  bleeding 
wounds. Don’t keep them In 
place too long, for damage to 
the tissues may : esult. Step ex; 
vessive bleeding by holding-a 
boric-acid pack against the 
wound as tlg iitly  as possible 
until it can be properly band
aged. Deep cuts should be 
stitched.

Broken bones should also be 
treated professionally. Straight
en broken legs, taking care not 
to cut a blood vessel with the 
sharp bone edges. Apply a 
splint, n stick or straight 
of wood, by laying it along the 
leg and ticing it above and be
low the break. Never move a 
dog with broken rlbc, pelvis cr 
shoulder blade. Send for a vet.

A dog may bite when in pain. 
Loop a bandage around his 
muzzzle, tie a knot under the 
chin, bring it around the head 
and knot again behind the
ears.

Puppies are o c c a s i o n a l l y  
knocked unconscious when they 
chew electric cords. Here, as In 
drowning, artificial respiration 
should be given. Press In and 
out on the dog's ribs just back | 
of the front legs, at the rate » f  i 
about 20 pushes s minute. i

HfTERHATIOHAL CHAMPIONS~Th* Fouz Hsarssmsn. of AmarlUi 
Texas, warming up for the eighth annual Quartat Show in Lubbock or. 
Saturday, April 14. at $:00 P.M.

Barber Shop Parade Of Quartets Show 
To Be In Lubbock Saturday, April 14

The eighth annual Parade of 
Quartets and Harmony Show has 
been set for April 14 at the new 
Lubbock Municipal auditorium. It 
is the fund-raising funfest of the 
Lubbock, Texas No. 1 Chapter, of 
the SPEBSQSA Inc.—that's short 
for the Society for the Preserva
tion and Ekicouragemcnt of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in America, 
Inc.

Seats go on sale Monday, April 9, 
at the Lubbock and Caprock Ho
tels, according to Dr. Lasvrenc« 
Clark, ticket chairman. Tickets 
may also be secured by «vriting 
SPEBSQSA. Box 59S, Lubbock.

Thro« Slates Rapresenled
Music is scheduled to start going 

at 3 p.m., and nobody’s saying how 
long It will continue, for barber- 
shooperx from three states— loaded 
with lullabies, hobbled with har
mony—will be here to make with 
ths mclcdirs. Headliners for the 
show will be the Four Teens, of 
Chic3"o. International Champions 
of 1932; the Four ITosrsemen, 
of Amarillo. 19M Intertiational

j Champions; the Desertairs, of El 
; Paso, International Finalists in 
; 1955; and the present Southwest- 
; ern States District Champions, ,tha 
 ̂L.«ds of Enchantment, of Albu
querque.

Lubbock Groups Lislad
Among tht Lubbock units to 

participate will bt ttte SPEBSQSA 
chapter chorus under the direction 
of Jack Hall, and Caprockers, Lub
bock’s own Chapter Quartet.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Chester Lsuck, **Lum" of th e  
fsmous Lum gnd Abner team of 
radio and motion picture fame, ac
cording to Russell Hardin, chapter 
president

The auditorium seats 3,000. It 
has been sealed at $2.SO, $2.00, 
$1.50 and $1.00. Previous shosvs 
have been sell outs, and a heavy 
advance sale is expected.

Proceeds have been earmarked 
this year for the Crippled Chikbren 
and Cerebral Palsy work of the 
Lubbock Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
which is co-SDonaorins the show.

Feeding Tipst Although some 
fat is essential in a dog's d ie t 
don’t add too much. Most com
mercial dog loodm, auch as 
Frlskles. a l r e a d y  c o n t a i n  
enough. Too much fat may re
duce the food eaten by grow
ing pups so they don't get suf
ficient esaentlsl nutrients for 
normal growth. In older dogs, U 
may cause overfatness.

for each calf Judged good.
The banks also will give $4, $3 

and $2 for the top three hogs In 
each class and $1 for all the oth
ers in each class.

Alvin Davte. agricultural ad
visor of Brownfield State Bonk 
will award trophies to the top coif 
and top barrow.

Blend dry mustard with paprika, 
salt and pepper. Store in a small 
tightly covered Jar. Add oomw of 
this spicy blend to flour to be 
ured for coating meats or poultry.

Returned Missionaries To Speak
May 17-18-19

R«v. Morodirii Hoiim R»v. A iUmt W m Ioy

Evangelical Methodist Church
7:30 P. M.

You Are CordlcAy Invited To Attend

"D’ya think, if I have a ‘ckiy’ thi» year, the fans’ll give me an OK Used Cor?"

Your OK Used Car is a bonus bargain that's good 
any day in any league. You get a iaWfifif* bonus 
when you buy because volume trading and selling 
keeps Chevrolet dealer used car pricee low. You get 
a «atinfaction bonus when you* drive be^tue an 
OK U s^  Car is inspected and reconditioned to rate 
the dealer-warranty in writing.

LOOK FOB THE OK UM OfM ABKl

Sold Mly by an Autkoriiid Chtorolol Mir

«01 f l U i t a i T T

DEL MONTE C

PEACHES
DEL MONTE -

PRUNE JL
DEL MONTE -

PEACHES
DEL MONTE -

PEARS ..
DEL MONTE -

a prico t :

DEL MONTE
SWEET PII
DEL MONTE
SLICED Bl
DEL MONTE
CATSUP
PLANTER’S
PEANUTS I
kingsford I
CH ARC(
50 RDOT PI
GARDEN!

CAMPFIRE 
300 CA N S

U. S. Gredal
LOIN ST
U. S. 8radi
CLUB SI
Fresh 8rou|
H A M ^

" •  -J!:.....
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TO PIG6LV W IGGLY AND DEL MONTE'S
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
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FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  22> 
TO M ATO  JUICE
DEL MONTE CLIN G  —  303 Can

PEACHES................... lit
DEL MONTE —  Quart

PRUNE JUICE.... . . . . . . . . . .37c
DEL MONTE —  Whol« Spiced, No. I 'h

PEACHES.... . . . . . . . . . . , .  47,
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

PEARS...................... lit
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

APRICOTS...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE SWEET —  303 Can

PEAS......................... 22i
DEL MOTE —  No. 24

APRICOT NECTAR. . . .  14c
DEL MONTE CUT —  No. 303

GREEN BEANS.......... 23c
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

GREEN LIMAS.......... 29c
DEL MONTE VACUUM— 12 Ox. Can

CORN......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

DEL MONTE —  303 Whoha

GREEN BEANS ............ 27c
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

WHOLE POTATOES. . . .  14c
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

SPINACH...................... 15,
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

TOMATOES................. 24c
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

KRAUT.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

D E L M ONTE CORN 
SANANAS

GOLDEN CREAM 
STYLE. 303 CAN ..

DEL MONTE —  8 Ox. Jar
SWEET P IC K LE S .................
DEL MONTE —  303 Can
SLICED BEETS..........................  18c
DEL MONTE SOUR —  24 Ox.
CATSUP .....................................  23c
PLANTER'S CO CKTA IL— Can -,
PEANUTS....................................... 39c
KIN GSPO RD —  10 Pound
C H A R C O A L ............................... 89c
50 FOOT PLASTIC
GARDEN H O S E .......................3.29

PORK 9m I BEANS 
. . . 3  25^

GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND .............

FRESH BUNCH
27c O N IO N S.......................... 2 for 15c

12'/2<

CALIFORNIA

POUND

CAMPFIRE 
300 CAN S

c iú ñ Á w w t s

f r e s h  :
SUH1HST ItM O H S
q r e e h  c e l e w

POUND

LARGE

S T A U S . tA C H

SUNSHINE —  New Pkg.
CINNAMON W AFERS .......  29c

CHEESE V a V EET A  S4>
B EEF RIBS

C »  j

U, S. Gredad Good and Choice
LOIN STEAK. Lb............
U. S. graded Good and Choice

U.S .  Graded Good and Choi ce 
For Stew Or Bar-B-Que................ 19«

Frt*h Ground

69c
Skinieu
FRANKS. Pound........... ....  39c

Rathi Lunch Maats
OLIVE LOAF, 6 ox. okq..........29c

HorntaR Budget Sliead Raths Lunch Maat*
69c SLICED BACON. Lb...... .... 35c Pickle & Pimiento Loaf, 6 oz. 29c

Fraili SNcud e
‘ ; tRaths Limch Muaf» ,

25c PORK LIVER, lb............. .... 29c Jelllet Souse Loaf, 6 oft 0kq. 29c

Add Springtime iparkie to your 
warm-weather menui . . , thop our 
exciting array of big values in the 
"Del Monte Spring Garden Show." 
They're priced to »ave you money! 
And of course, you alwayt receive 
the lavingt bonui of S4H Green 
Stamp! with evary purchase . . . 
Double S&H Green Stamps every 
Tuesday.

\

b 0 4 E ) i t ^  _

A9^'

Liptons 16 Count
TEA BAGS ...............  25c
Liptons y* Pound
T E A ..............................  39c
MILK .. . 2 for 25c
Hixons —  Pound
COFFEE .....................  83c
LIBBY’S 6 OZ. FROZEN

MY-T-FINE
PUDDINGS ................ 3 for 29c
CAMPFIRE —  NO. '/> CAN
VIEN N AS.....................................  lOc
DROMEDARY —  PKG.
CAKE MIX ................................ 31c
NESTLES —  Pkg.
MORSELS ..................................  23c
HERSHEY'S —  Lg. Can
Chocolate Syrup .....................  23c
TUXEDO —  No. '/i Can
TUNA F IS H ................................ 19c
SWANSDOWN —  5 Ox. Can
CHICKEN SPREAD ..................21c
OSCAR MYER —  12 Ox. Can
LUNCHEON SPREAD .......... 35c
KRAFT S —  16 OZ. CAN
MAYONNAISE .........................  45c

DOG M EAL
GAINES
S POUND BAG .................... .........

LEMONADE 2'-2S>
HILLS 'O HOME —  10 OZ. FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA 15>
HiUs-O-Homa —  12 Ox.
¿LACKEYE PEAS ................................ 19c
PATIO— Froxen
MEXICAN DINNERS............................ 53c
'/> Gal. Bottle
CLO RO X ...............   33c
AJAX
C LEA N SER ...................................2 for 21c

LIBBY'S —  6 Ox. Froxen
GRAPE JUICE ............................ 19c
LIBBYS— Chicken, Turkey, Beef
POT PIES........................... 2 for 45c
S M A U C A N  “
LIQUID LUX
CASHMERE BOUQUET
BATH SOAP.................

Jt.ai’

l i

....

■ ■■
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ITOL
By VKKN SANFOKO 

Trxas 1‘ rpvs AHS4MÍath>n 
A l ’STIN, Tex , Atty.  0*n John 

Brn Sheppenl grabbed the spot- 
lijfht with his announreii.c’i* U.at 
he woiiM not be a lantlulate lor 
“ any Klate orfice.”

Although he had forewarr.ed his 
frienJs of Uie imi>eniling decision 
they were stunned at the an
nouncement. Most expected him 
to run for re-election. Many had 
urged him to enter the race for 
governor.

In giving his decision, he outlin
ed the many accompli.shments of 
his office, including the house
cleaning in r>uval County: the vet
erans bliM'k-land exfHisure: the ex
posure of fraudulent in.surance 
pañíes: and the e.staWishment of 
an effective system, of co-ordirat- 
companies: and the e.<fablishnient 
o f an effective system of co-«nlina- 
ting law enforcement activities in 
Texas.

Shepperd interids to remain 
where he is until his term ends 
on Dec, 31. It has been rejairted 
that he would accept a business 
offer in CViessa.

Close friends of Shepperd say 
that the announcement does not 
remove him from the li.st of pro« 
pective entrants in the rn foi 
tl. S. Senator, if anil when I ’ rice 
l>aniel resigns from the Senate. 

FerMinal Prix ilege 
An individual's right to .■‘xp-e.is 

his opinions, within the bounds of 
libel, for or against any candi
date for public office, or any pi'b- 
llr issue, will be tested in .■ >iir‘, 
by the Texas Pres.« A.ssoriafior 

Under the new Texas Klee':' n 
Code, candidates them.selves ma\ 
publish any amount of advertis ng 
limited onl.v by their own ,*ereon.n! 
finances, and contributions. But 
an inJirldual is restricted s $2  ̂
expenditure during the entir-' cam- 
pa:gn

On the average, that is •»¡ipr.x- 
imalely 30 words over the raJ o: 
a few seconds of T\’ time: anu 
teas than 20 Inches of ne.vspaper 
apace. And it is below the mini
mum requirement for b.llboard 
advertising

Hearings on the subject will be 
before the Court of Criminal Ap
peals

ry fiefs Prison Term 
Former Beaum'Mtt Mavor Les

lie Lowry has been found guiUy 
of perjury, in the organiratton o ' 
an insuran:'C company, and sen
tenced to seven .year* in prisii i 

District Judge Charles O Betts

pronounced the sentence
Lowry, now a Kansas 

teacher, was accu.sed of inalUng 
fiil.se statements in an aii'i'b.vi' 
filc4l five years ago in conmi lion 
with orgiinizaliin of the '.i w de
funct Texa.s F'ire In r 'lijic i Co. of 
Beaumont and K ri.s

t^prem e Ceiiri Killing
Texas officisl.s ui? aroused by 

A I '. S. Supr-'m-; Couit ru'iing 
kniK-kirg the pro;, i out from an
other state law.

I-atesl to fall are state anti-.se- 
lition law.«, which the high court 
says are .superseded b.v Federal 
law. Apparent effect was to nul
lify Texa.s’ anti-communist law.

Attorne.v Oencral Shep|M-rd call
'd the a<tion "a stunning blow 
to slate.s rights. It rules out an- 
.ilher field of state-federal coop
eration, and IS impossible to re- 
•oncile with the reservisl powers 
■ f the Keilerai constitution"

Meanwhile Shepperd filed a brief 
in the I'. S. Supreme Court in 
supfKirt of a conte.sted Wisconsin 
law against disor<lerlincss in la
bor disputes. Texas has a simi
lar law.
Pni|>ert.r Rights Askesl hv Women

A woman shoiiltj be allowed to 
manage her sepurnte proiwitv 
•ay the Business and Profeasiona' 
Women’s Clubs. Texas l>eague of 
Women Voters, and Texas KiMle- 
' at ion of Women s Clubs.

The.v have asked the Texas I>eg- 
slative Counc.l for suih a law.

They also urged rejieal of the 
’.aw requiring wive.s to make sepa- 
■•ate acknowledgements on legal 
locunients covering properly be
longing to a couple.

fias f'litnpan.v Wins Test
Companies which paid the oKI 

jas gathering tax ’’without pto- 
‘.e s f will get their monc.v back.

In the first te.st ca.se ruling the 
rhird Court of Civil Appeals heUI 
hat Tenne-isee Gas Transmission 

Co IS entitle»! to a refund <if the 
II.IIO.W) it paid in taxes Intere.d 
oayment of 3249.576 was not 
;rant(sl.

Sinie the gas gathering tax was 
dei'lare.1 unconstitutional by the 
U. S. Supreme Ciairt. the state 
has returrel more than 2.% million 
dollars in taxes paid “ under pro
test.’’ I..ast year the Texa.s leg
islature grante»l permission foi 
about 50’ coi-, 'anies. which paal 
without p io 'c t ,  lo sue for re
covery.

short Snorts
Obie Jones. Travis County rep- 

lesentative, took himself C'ul of

People, Spots In The News

|-K.\\|M> m ;iri i haft h
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CM9CK TAMPKRElUt will be foiled by new ink ^m U in ing 
■»cielluniineaceni ingredient. This check, uriginalm' written 

Hheaffer’s new Skrip, was treated with miHfirâtnr 
•no raised to 33000, but under ultra-violet light l i é  erodi- 
éated word ’’Hundred' glowed plainly. *

ÌlV lli^ \rniy% Airliornr »itltlirr 
IruitMMi in A iJiii<|it«* in*‘ili«>«i mÌ 

1** dit* Iti lio
in. uM«l IimIiU tilt*

KiuuihI lintil « l l i r r  IroTips Ij L#» 
ovf*r. Ilib i» A Lrv roiiih.ii : in 
|»«*.irp. Iiis i jsk  i<* lo tniin ior timi 

TIm* ^ ir lnt inr sitUlirr id 
liiftliU rÌItrirnl l iFritier oi 0 ti|>rrior 
Iruinìnit in v.iri4*us m il itar)  »p«*ri.tl< 

Mìa Ì« all urliv**. rp*>ptinsii»lt* 
l if r ,  HÌlli Iravrl unti |il«Msiiro

REMOVING A MENACE —  Black imoke Irom 
burning asphalt caused some excitement Tues> 
day afternoon when the "left hand" didn't tell 
the "right hand" what was going on. City  
emp'oyees burned some asphalt, but a woman 
in the neighborhood called the fire depart
ment and they answered the alarm, not know
ing why it started. The burning took place

after a rather dangerous accident. Seven-year- 
old Terry Duke fell into the mass of asphalt 

south of Colonial Heights school Saturday aft
ernoon and it took the combined efforts cf 
his mother and another adult to get him out 
of the sticky stuff. Luckiiv he didn't fall on 
his face.

ilii5cuB.<iion a.s a randklate for .state 
treasurer, by announcing for re- 
election to the House , . Ambas
sadors of Mexico and a.'i South 
American and Central American 
nations will tour Texa.s for three

»lays, starting April 27. They will 
visit Houston, fly  through the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur industrial 
areas, and on April 28 vialt Col
lege Station and Austin . . .  A 
written protest has been filed toy 
the Stale School I^nd Board 
against Ixiuisiuna’s attempt to

lease .submerged r.reaa o ff the Tex- 
as-Louisiana boundary, on the 
ground that Texa.s claims the area 
. . . John I). Cofer, Austin attor
ney and leader in the Liberal Dem- 
ocrat.s’ .set-up, was named chief 
counsel of the Senate Armed Ser
vices preparedness sub-committee,

of which Sen. Lyndon Johnson is 
chairman. He will serve through 
the pre.sent session of Congresa 
. . . On May 1, Bill Collins of Aus
tin will succeed Gordon K. Shearer 
as executive secretary of the Tex
as Parks Board. Collins Is exe
cutive director o f the Texas Nur-

SAFETT M>CK . . .Clevis pin won’t work out, even under heavy 
load when spring toggle Is used as shewn. Boll welded to top clevis 
bar sorvoa as pivot for toggle, which Is abort length of Bat Iron 
drilled near the end to fit over the bolt loosely. Metal eye Is welded 
ie hook-ohapcd lug b  welded to drawbar.

serymenle Association . . . Ted 
Connell o f Killeen has been ap- 
ponlted by Governor Shivers to 
fill the unexpired term of Johnye 
U. Foster o f Lufkin on the Vet
erans Affairs Commission. Con
nell is State Commander o f the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars . . . En
forcement o f the motor vehicle 
inspection law begins April 16. 
wam.v Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of the Department o f Pub
lic Safety . . . Automobile owners 
in areas hard-hit by Juvenile wind
shield breakers face payment of 
higher Insurance rates. Insurance 
Commission spokesmen are consid
ering increased rates for Austin, 
San Antonio and Dallas, where 
vandalism has been rampant . . . 
In Its hearings on credit Insur
ance. the Board of Insurance Com

missioners heard recommendations 
that it “ cut the fat out o f '  loan 
shark operations. Maj. Milton W. 
Swett of Kelly Field said the cre
dit insurance charges were work
ed in on high-interest rate loan.s, 
to give the lenders more profit.

We're Tradin'
For l U

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

SEE

McBride Pontiac
n .  2124 lO lf  Labbeck Id .

V

Get FREE of extra cost the 
non-fat nourishment of .

oXQuartsof Milk
It’s the finest bread you ever tasted — and how you 

save! The average-size family that enjoys Baldridge's 

Milk Bonus Bread regularly gets nearly 8 Vi quarts of 

non-fat milk each month —more than 101 QUARTS

A YEAR  — free of extra cost.
What a marvelous bonus in milk nourishment, flavor 

and value! Start serving enriched Baldridge’s Milk  

Bonus Bread today!
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ENJOY DDJCIOUS. HEALTHFUL 
CITRUS FRUITS FROM FURR'S ORANGES FLORIDA  

SWEET AND 
JU IC Y . LB.

FURR'S MENU OF THE W EEK

AS SUGGESTED IT  JENNIE V. WYNNE

JEUXIBKMOLX) ED CHICKEN*

SPINACH SOUFFLE* 
TOMATO STTTFFED W ITH COTTAGE CHEESE

LIM ES JU ICY. REFRESHING  
LB.............. ...............

BUTTER COOKIE* 
COFFEE or TEA

1 rup mayonnaise 
A cups chicken broth 
6 heaping tbaps. ftlaUne 
1 cup cold water

STRAW BERRY ICE CREAM 
HOT ORLL8

JELU ED  MOLDED CHICKEN:
1 email hen. chopped real fine 
I cap diced celery 
8 hard boiled e ifire, chopped 
1 small can plmlentoe, chopped
1 bottle capers
Mix chicken, celery, ecgs plmientos. capers and mayonnstoe as 
for chicken salad Dlasolve irelatlne in cold water and add to 
chicken broth. Stir into chicken mixture and pour into molds. 
Serve as a meat course.
SPINACH  SOtTFFLE; I
2 pounds spinach 
1 onion
S tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour 
^  cup Parmesan or shaker

cheese
Prepare spinach in usual way. add onion while cookinir. Remove 
onion and drain spinach very dry. put through atraincr. There 
should be one full cup. Melt butter, add flour, salt and pepper. 
Add irradually cream, spinach pulp and yolks of 3 eints beaten 3 
minutes. FoMc heeac and stiffly beaten emc whites in, tarn into 
a well-buttered mold or diah that has been sprinkled with bread 
crumbs over butter. Set In a pan of hot water and bake 23 
minutes. Serve with mushroom sauce. This is a most delicious 
recipe
BUTTER COOKIES:
1 cup butter Vanilla to taste
2 .3 cup au(c>r 1 whole ejnt. unbeaten
Pinch of salt 2S  cupsflo ur
Cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy. Add salt, vanilla 
and egg. and beat well. Add flour, small amount at a time. Roll 
thin and bake in a fast oven at 400 F.

Shop Furr't complata tpacia Uy 
ifami: chive, endive, romeine, 
leef leHuce, lucchini tquaih, 
muthroomt, eiperegut, leek, er- 
tichokei, broccoli, cenleloupet, 
ifrawberriet end meny others!

Green Onions

1 cup thin cream 
3 eggs, beaten separately 
>a teaspoon aalt

tsp pepper and nutmeg 
Bread crumbs

FRONTIER
STAMPS

SAVE: WITH
DOUBLE ON 

TUESDAY
With $2.50 Purchaie nr More

Roasting Ears 
Turnips & TopsI: 
Bulk Turnips 
Egg Plant 
Pineapple u

Freih, Bu.
Freih Golde 
Bantam

FLORIDA SEEDLESS WHITE, 5-LB. MESH BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED, LB.FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
Lettuce California 

Icebarg, Lb.

Avocados
Green Topi 

3unch
Calif. Purple 
Topi, Lb.

Medium Siic, For 
Stewing or Frying, Lb.

rom Cuba 
Avg., La.

vo. Each 
And

riip. Bunch
Rad Dalicioui 
Small Siia, Lb.

Radishes :Xp. 
Apples 
Rhubarb ch tr.'.rü * 
Walnuts

------
> 4

Furr'i
100 Ft.
Roll

M ELLO R IR E 
SHORTENING

Emarald, Lb.
DARTMOUTH 
CH O CILA TE, VANILLA  
OR s t r a w b e r r y
V, GALLON

■Â 'r..fd . .

Food Club
Prun« Juice
Quart .......................... ..

Tuna
Hi Noto Gratod, Can

JEW EL 
3 LB. 
CAN .

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

HOME PERMANENT 
SHAMPOO
Liquid Cleanser i*''' 
ASPIRIN

Lilt
$1.75 Site

FOOD CLUB 
DRIP OR
REGULAR. I-LB. CAN

Dorothy Parkint 
$2.00 Six# ..........

Purpoto, $1.00 Six* 
St. Joiaph't 200 
5 Gr. Tablett ...

DEODORANT
Mennen, Pressure
Can, 79c Siie ........
Boyer
i l .00 Sixe .........................

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG

B U C K E Y E  PEAS 3
GREEN B U R S  
P N T O B U N S
Gaylord in Heavy Syrup

25

For
Val Tex Cut 
No. 303 Can 
Campfiro 
No. 303 Can

FOAM SHAVE 
Hair Arranger,';

Elna
Whole Potatoes
No. 303 Can ..
C IN CH , White, Ye'low or Devil Food
Cake Mix
Pk9.

Hunt !

Spinach
No. 2 Can 
Bo Peep
Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.

Apricots
No. 2'/i Can _ 
Church's
Grape juice
24 Ox. Bottia

for
Mountain Pais, I  Ox. Can
Tomato Sauce 9 9 ^
3 For ______ — .......... A w
Kounty Kilt Sweat
Peas
No. 303 Can ___  N w

FRESH FROZEN FOODS •
DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.......STRAWBERRIES 

ORANGE JUICE DARTMOUTH 
6 OZ. CAN

C H O IC E HEAVY U. S. GOV'T. GRADED U. S. G O V T . GRADED  
COM M ERCIAL BABY BEEF

MEAT, FRESH 
GROUND. LB.

H g  U. S. Gov't. Graded C

2 5 ^  RIB STEAK

Lean Shoulder 
Cuts, Lb...........

S. Gov't. Graded

b I l U v I V  K U A O | o ^ ^ ^  » ROUND STEAK

HAMBURGER
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK ..$ 9 -

CHEESE
CHEESE SPREAD 
PORK ROAST

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

SHORT RIBS u 19

Lb. 59^
U. S. Gov't. Graded Commercial Baby Beef

.. 49‘
U. S. Gov't. Gradpd Commercial Baby Beef

ARM ROAST u 45'

Brussel Sprouts 
Potato Patties 
Tangerine Juice 
Cauliflower 
Baby Lima
Dartmouth

Grapefruit Juice

Food Club, Fresh
oxen 
Ida

Fresh Froxen. Pkg. . . 
Food Club, Fresh 
FroSen. 6 Ox. Can 

Dartmouth, Fresh Froxen 
10 Ox. Pkg.
Food Club Frath Froxan 
10 Ox. Pkg.^

Fresh Froxen 
6 Ox. Can 10c

American or Pimento, •  Lb. Pk 
Kraft Deluxe Sliced,

Kraft 
5 Ox. Jar

3 S p  V a V E E T A  t : .  ... 33<
SEA FOODS

Boneless Perch Fillets u°‘' 39c
Boneless Cod Fillets Food Club 

Lb. 39c
• mi

a . ^  J

’«few *
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A H tK  H U M  WIN —  For the past four 
years, Brownfield FFA students have won the 
top honors in the dairy products judging divis
ion of the annual Plainview Dairy Show. On 
Saturday, the trio shown above will be In 
Plainview, trying for the fifth consecutive win. 
From left, they are Johnny 'Nca*, William SmyrI

and Wesley tiritfon. Two other Browntietd 
High Scho’ol groups, tho *ard judging and the 
dairy cattle judging teams, also wil* take part 
in the P'ainyiaw event. The youths will be ac
companied by FFA advisors Ves Hicks and 
Walt Meyer. (Staff Photo)

Mnry women would bo more at - I Ele<-tion.s nnurt bo <Ianjceroun 
tract'.ve if tliey didn’t work so buaineas. Mortality percentages 
bard to make Ihem.selves pretty, often run over r>Or;.

Among peop'e who think that 
boys should not do men's work 
arc iMiys.

Services-
(Continuad FYom Pagre 1)

Dan Tucker, D. C. Flowers, O. O. 
Miller, Leonard Lauig. Clarence 
Denson, Roy Green, Paul Black- 
stock, Da^e Miller, Carl Stephen
son and O. E. Franklin'.

Bell wag a prominent Terry 
county rancher and farmer, moving 
here in 1902 from Coke county, 
where he was bom. He was a 
World War I  veteran and was a 
member of the Brownfield Ameri
can Legion post.

P-TA-
(Continued from Page 1)

More than 15,(X)0 persons are mem
bers within this area.

Mrs. P. R. Cates was electcl 
vice-president for the Terry-Von- 
kum-Lynn area within the district.

Superior uw-ards were made to 
Frances Bell and Jessie Q. Rarul.-11 
P -TA ’s for publicity books. Ju
nior High and Bell P-TA 'g also 
received su[)erior rating for his
tory books and Rsmdall and West 
Ward were rated excellent In this 
category. A ll Brownfield units re
ceived ratings o f "good" in year
book competition.

AKRANOEM ENTK PENDING

Brownfield Funeral Home was 
notified this week that the remains 
of Karen A. Fisher. Infant daugh 
ter of SFC and Mrs.'Cecil Fisher 
Will arrive Friday from France for 
burial here.

That Rings A Bell 

For Spring!
Oa* Lcrq* Tobt« Of

SELECTED COTTONS
VoluTt up fi» $1.00— Oingboms—  

D:miH«s and PiqiiM

Only 0 0 «  Yd.

PRINTED WAMSUHA
With Solids To Match

34" amó 45" WidNw 
Gilbro* FaÉsrks of 34" WIdHi

One Large Group of Wash and Weor

SHANTUNGS, GINGHAM CHECKS 
AND WAMSUHA COHONS

only $ ‘1 . 1 9  yd.

yd.

SEWING NEDS
* Zippers— By Coots and Cloric
* Throod— By Coots and Cloric
* Pottt ms By McCalls
* Ric-Roc, Braid and Soom BindiiKi—

By Wriahts

All Colors of Don Linen and Pima Cotton
Summertime Wash And Wear Fobrics $ 1 . 3 9  y*'

Ooo Group of Colon of

UCES and VOILES
For Lovtiy Ewsambloi Porfoct for «Ummer woor.

« » ly  1 , 2 9  i"*' c o ó
'i-
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Dr. Bob Ho( 
Club on Wo

Dr. Bob Hoey, i 
director of the Bro' 
waa principal speal 
bars of the Delphi 
met Tuesday at S«A« 
field club house.

Theme o f Dr. H 
*‘A  Study in Statuì 
spoke briefly on 
women In the world 
played a record.“ A; 
Staga**. Following 
Hocy acted as mo 
open diecueelon of I 
Paul Ward was pro 

, In a buslnaas m( 
waa made on a pac 
aenl to one o f the 
Mary Miranda, i 
Texaa, and a letter 
the girl was read.

The refreshment 
with a pink linen 
ured a centerplace 
and ealt cedar. A  i 
ment was on tb 
Nathan Cheashlr i 
Pickett. ho.stesaaa, 
lime punch, crear
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Dr. Bob Hoey Speaks to Delphian 
Club on Women's Status and Role

Dr. Bob Hoey, adult education 
director of the Brownfield schoola. 
waa principal spaaker when mem- 
bera of the Delphian Study Club 
met Tuesday at Seleta Jane Brown
field club house.

Theme o f Dr. Hoey's talk wa."« 
"A  Study in Status and Role"; He 
apoke briefly on the status of 
women In the world today and then 
played a record.“ All the World’s a 
StajTS". Following the record, Dr. 
Hocy acted as moderator for an 
open dlacuaalon of the theme. Mrs 
Paul Ward waa program chairman.

In a business meeting, a report 
waa made on a package which was 
sent to one o f the club's charges. 
Mary Miranda, at Sanatorium. 
Texas, and a letter of thanks from 
the girl waa read.

The refreshment table waa laid 
with a pink linen cloth and feat
ured a centerpiece of iris. Jonquils, 
and salt cedar. A  similar arrange
ment was on the mantle. Mrs. 
Nathan Cheaahlr and Mrs. W. T 
Pickett, ho.stesaea, aerved frosted 
lime punch, cream cheese finger

1.
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I# the' b^de, served aa be^  maa.
MIsa Rose Mary Mitchell o f Den
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WHY NOT
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Your homo ihould meet your Indivi A  >1 Ismlly requirementt. . .  Incorpora». 

In̂  all rlw datailt you'va always w«ntad In the Soma you planned to 

build l i s i  nothing stop you from achiavine iM s... and do let us help I 

Vie hau* the "know-how". , .  end S't yeura, lor the asking I Build to 1» 

yeur own desires. /. don't juggle your family Into a "reedy^nede" plan

LET US SHOW YOU THE WAY TO 
BUILD A LOW COST QUALITY HOMEI
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aandwiches, and nuts to 15 jnem- 
bers, and two gtiests. Dr. Hoey and 
Mrs. S. B. Collier.

Miss New Is Bride 
Of Leonard Heimel

Miss Linda Kay New, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. New of 
Beagravea, became the bride of 
Leonard Forrest Heimel, son of Mr 
and Mrs. S. R. Hiemel o f Benton 
Harbor, Mich., In a doub'e ring 
ceremony read Sunday, April 8. 
at S p.m. at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church. Rev. W. H. Burk
ett officiated.

Oiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white nylon chif
fon dress, with white gloves and 
pink accessories, and carried a 
white Bible.

Miss Jo Ann Key of Brownfield 
ittended her sister as maid of hon
or. She wore a pink organdy dress 
with pink accessorlea.

Don New of Seagraves, brother
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Flower Show Is 
Re-Scheduled 
For Next Fall

Due to Inclement w-eather, the 
Brownfield Garden Club has post
poned the third annual Flower 
Show which waa scheduled for 
A p iit 'l l ,  It has been announced.

Two severe aandstorma in the 
past 10 daya, plua the cold weath
er. 'have made It impossible for 
members to have entries, Mrs. V ir
gil Travis, chairman of the show, 
said.

Although no definite date has 
bean set, Mrs. Travis said that the 
show will be held some tints next 
fall.

Holiday Dance Club 
Plans Spring Formal

The Hdllday Dance Club of the 
Brownfield Country Club will have 
their Spring formal Saturday. 
April 14, beginning at B 30 p.m.

Muaic will be by Bemie Howell 
and his trio of Lubtxx k

and "For You".
The bride is a senior student at 

Denver City high achool, and later 
plans to Join her husband In San 
Diego, Calif., where he la serving 
In the Navy.

MAID OP TH f 1954 C O H O N  PA R A D f-^ S S H t MERIT— At of fhit morning, 
a total of 15 girli wars antarad In the annual contest to name a Maid of Cotton 
for Terry county. Four of them are shown above. From left, they are: Mitt 
Pat Joplin, 18, daughter of Mr. end Mrt. W. M. Joplin of Meadow; Mitt Karan 
Loretta Fothaa, IS, daughter of Mr. end Mrt. B. F. Fothee of Johnson com
munity: Mitt Beverly Ann Brown, IB, daughter of Mr. end Mrt. Earl J. Brown of 
1105 East CardweU, and Mitt Glenda Jones, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. J. J. 
Jonet of Route 2, Brownfield. With the exception of Pet, who attends Meadow 
High School, aJi are Brownfield High School tfudentt. Pictures of other entrants 
will appear in later editions. The period Mav 14 through 19 hat been schedul
ed here at Cotton Week in Tarry County. Final details of the week-long pro
gram are yat to be released by a committee of merchants, farmers and home

demonstration club wom-sn, all working under the cheirmentbip of' Dennis Q. 
Lilly, First National Bank vice-president. The following quoilficetions for th# 
maid-contestents wera released by Lilly and Mrt. O . D. Kennedy, chairmen of 
the Terry County Homo Demonstration Council; I. The girt mutt be between 
the ages of 14 and 19, inclusive. 2. She mutt be tingle. 3. Her father or her 
brother mutt booctivoly engaged in farming, end 4. Sbo mutt wear a cotton 
evening gown the day of the judging. Contostants wU| be judged on: I. Beauty. 
She mutt have a good figure end should look good in her eiothet. She should 
carry herself well. 2. Personality. She should have audience appeal, be friend
ly and wear a pleasant smile. She mutt be cooperative. Winner will receive e 
complete cotton wardrobe. Two runners-up will be given gifts of cotton clo
thing. (Staff Photos)

Junior Woman's Study Club Has Theme 
Of Mental Health at Tuesday Meeting

*151« Brownfield Junior Womans' 
BtUfly Club met In the home of 
Mr4  Bob CatnpbeU, 708 E. Lons, 
Mandoy afternoon.

Mra. Mack Rooa, program chair
man, Introduced the program, 
"Woman and Mental Health". A 
film alide from the Hogg FrainO- 
atlon, Austin, entitled, "Who's 
Boas” waa shown tothe group The 
film atrip waa compiled by Edur- 
atlonsU Cbnaultant Henry A. Bow- 
ma. Ph. D., Chairman, Division of 
home and family and Department 
of Marriage Elducatlon, Atephens 
College. A  diecueaion o f the film 
waa led by Mra. Rosa.

Mrs. Harley Stamee presided 
over the buaineas meeting Mrs. E 
B. McBumett. J r , read the minutes

LIM ITED TIM E ON LY!
3  beauty specials by 

Dorothy G ray

of the last meeting.
Mrs. D E. Hewitt, aorisl com- 

mitae, annoiinretl plans Fere being 
made for tha next mecHng. which 
will be a barttecue, April 20. honor
ing husbands.

Following the business meeting. 
Mrs. Alton Martin gmvr a psill- 
smentary drill nh offircrs' <liitles

Cold drinks and «(Mikles were 
served to Mesdanies Carl Klliott, 
Jerry Gannawny, Jsek ilsniilton, 
I> R Hewitt. I>ub Mullowsy Alvin 
King. Robert Knight. Alton Martin. 
R. B MrBumett, Jr., Harley IVmI- 
gers. Mack Ross, and Harley 
Atamea.

Gannaway Students 
Will Give Recital

Ten piano students of Jerry Gan- 
naway are to be presented In a 
ret'ilal Thursday, April 19 at 7 3<l 
P. M., in the First Baptist Chun h

Las Amiaas Bridqe Club 
Meets With Mrs. Collins

Mrs W. L Collins was hostess 
wRrn Ijia Amigas Bridge club met 
in her home April 4.

Mra. Joe Hhelton scored high 
nivi blngoed. and Mrs. Jimmy Cot- 
ten Blas secoml high. Mra Mike 
Barrett also bingoed

A dessert and coffee were served 
to the stxive and to Mesdanies 
Harry Cornelius. Iati Co|>«4aiMl. 
Tom Harris, J T  Hoy. Clovis 
Hrndrifk. Tr>>y .Voel, Kenneth 
Watkins, K. N leiwe, and Boh 
Hoey,

Ttiose who are to perform are 
Rebecia Glirk of Itenver City, and 
Jan Itenlson, Handy Hill. Rais t>>e. 
Martha Jeanne Rrslgrrs. Barbara 
,'vfirholson, Jo Ann .MrReynolds, 
Barbara Bniwii, Jielllh Timmons 
and Bill .Mitkiw'sn of Brownfield

Tile romposit Ions programed 
have iK-en « hosen to appeal to a 
wide range of miisir lovers Tliey 
will Ini'linle pierCs by kkirly and 
l.ate ('lassirsi com|>»sera those of 
the Romantic Era. and morlern 
(om|Misers as well.

The public is invited to attend.

1 ei. Satort and
3-01. .Sheer Velvet Cleansef

•150

PLENTY OF LIGHT
with a

Wright-view 
window cooler

1 ^

2-oz. Saturi and 
l-ot. UaM|ue Frappe

350

2-ot. Selura and 
%  -OR. trial-ftiza Satura FREE!

3 5 0 1/  mmt 9mm̂ÌÈrnift 
— wrtg f tA  ffMPé J  m 

yW /kif «MHÿ ht

SATURA—the hormone-rich moisture cream to help melt 
away tiny lines, to leave face dewy-freah, petal soft.

SHEER VELVET CU AR SE R -the d o u b le -a c tio n  liq u id  
cleanaer for a aofter, amootber, deeply clean skin.

MASQUE FRAPPE—the do-it-yourself facial for tightening 
away that long-hard-day look.

e no obstruction of 
view or light

e installi aatily in 
any window

e ampla capacity for 
•ntire homo 

e variablo-tpood control»

b
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WRIGHT
M A N U F A C r U M N G  C O .

Rhootilx, A r ls o fi«

" W h .r . Most Psopit Trad ." C O P E L fln P  HRRPUJflIU

SUMMER COOLER

A PRICELESS YOUNG FASHION 

BY BEH Y BARCLAY

Dootn'f it mako you foal cool juif to look at it? And 
wait until you wear iti Crisply charming with laco- 
trimmad organdy collar appiiquod with potit-point 
piquo. O f Sanforizod baby-chocked gingham. You'll 
»00 if in Sovantaon in pink, blua or turquoisa. Sita» S 

to 15,
10.95

.'j'S;.
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Bell PTA Members Hear Panel Discuss 
"Elementary Level Guidance Program"

tT»e Fnu*c«« B«H Par®nt-TV*ch- 
•rt A«*>ci*tloh hMMl a panel die- 
CUM "TVw OuMance Progrun of 
Btamentary Urvui" at Ita regnar 
meettng April 5 in the cafeterta at 
the new Cblonlai Heighta Element
ary School.

Led by Dr. Robert Hoey. the 
panrt explained varloua parta of 
the guidance program used in the 
local achool ayatem. Panel members 
were Mrs. Joe Collum, Kenneth 
Browning, 'and James Ratcliff.

“Members of the guidance team

work with chAdren with proMeiM 
not protelem chiMran,”  Dr. Hoey 
stated. The guidance team conaiste 
of the teacher, the principal, school 
payohologiat, the nurse, viaitlng 
teacher and the parent. Mrs. Col
lum explained her work in the ex
ceptional classes, showing how in
dividual attention can be given to 
each particular problem o f the 
chUd.

The cumulative record folder 
kept for each student throughout 
hia schoo* career waa explained by

NOW-to celebrate!
 ̂BERKSHIRE’S 

50th ANNIVERSARY.

g »  í
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Summer Comfort!

select them yourself

BERKSHIRE
Stockings only
Conuine, first-quality Drese Sfieers 
Full-fashioned, proportioned fit 
Each pair individually sealed in cellophane 
All with Berkshire’s famous seams 
Dainty, flattering, slenderising
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M ri. C raiq  H o ito ii Td 
Thursday Bridqa Club

Mra. Robert I.«e Craig entertain
ed her Thursday Afternoon bridge 
club April S.

Strawberry short cake and Iced 
tea were eerved to Meedamee J. 
B. Smith. Sammy Jonea, Bob Hoey. 
M. J. Craig, Jr., Mack Rou. Mar
lon Bowers, and J. C. Powell.

Mrs. Powell scored high, and 
Mrs. Bowers bingoed.

Home O f Famous Brands"

Mr. Browning. ‘The sole purpose 
of the Information gathered in thU 
folder is to help the Individual 
child." he said. Mr. Ratcliff. Junior 
High counaellor, presented high
lights of the guidance ptx>gram 
In Junior High School, designed 
to help bridge the gap between 
grades. “ Our guidance program 
alms to help the child adjust suc- 
csMfully to more problems and to 
accept more Individual rsspon 
sibNlty,“  Mr Ratcliff expAimiL

A  question period fbllOwstf' the 
panel discussion.

Mrs. Crssrford Taylor was pro
gram chairman. She led the group 
In giving the Lord's Prayer and 
Introduced Dr. Hoey.

Mesdamea K. B. Sadlier, Way- 
land Parker, Reba Hale, and Mr. 
Roy TImntons were elected as re
presentatives to the City Council 
of P-TA  for next year.

Next regular meeting of the unit 
will be an Installation program to 
be held jointly with the other P-TA 
units on April 26 In the High 
School auditorium.

hb Pufinnaiice
fhat G miiiIs !
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Change to T rop-Artic All-Weather Motor Oil 
and use it for ten days or up to 1,000 miles. If you 
aren't completely satisfied that T rop-Ar t k  lives
up to aU the claims made for it. go to any PtWlbps

ik'66 Dealer and he will drain and refill your crani 
case with any other available <mI you prefer at no 
additional expenw to you. That's how sure we are

lA M t n á n iM  

■r TO 4SX LiSS<«
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that you'll be deUghtad wkh the performance you 
fr ~ 
guarantor it!
from Taor-Aaric AU-Wcather Motor OiL
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THE RIGHT OIL 
FOR RIGHT NOW 1̂  
IS RIGHT HERE

Union HD Club To 
Have Show Friday

Weddiiw Plans Of 
Miss Crites Told

THDA Hears Report 
On "Cotton Week"

The Union Home Dsmoftatrmtlon 
club met April 8 In Che aehbol oafs- 
tarla.

Miaé MUdhsd Oox, county agent, 
gave recipM for salad. She made 
and eerved three varieties.

Friday, April 13, waa aet as the 
night tor the womanleae Wedding 
and style ehow. ’

Present wbre Mmea. Bob Laiker, 
H. E. Hancoqk, John Avery, Oliver 
MUler, Frank Sargent, L. L. Banta 
Rufua pm, and Mias Oox.

The Ib rry  Coubiy Home Pomon- 
Mratloa OMncll mot April 10 at 
I  pim. at Uw couMhoasa. srlth Mra. 
O .^ . RoMtady. cbkiisnaa proatdlng. 

iM t ta g  WfMi o^wad by 
teipw sd by group. alBfliig. 

' BneSNted ralt call and 
t i l t  ^  %Ad commlttaa roporta 

A. biterdatfeir report srae 
op Tha approach o f National 

ih Woek, which will climax 
May I f  srith a droaa review and 
crowning of Terry County’s MRld 
of Oottoo. Keep this date in mind 
aa there will be displays on the 
oourthouBO lawn srith entertain 
meat all aftamoon. Thirteen candl 
dates have entered the Maid of 
Cotton conteat 

Th^ dlatflct meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
wax hold In Lamoaa April 8, with 
Terry County having a vury nic# 
roprooentatlon. 12)010 present at 
that meeting enUuisiaatically 
brought back tnformatlon very

Mr. aad Mia. C. F. Crites. 130C 
M Proedway, announce the en- 
tkgw m xt akd approaching mani- 
ago o f thslr daughter, Carolyn, to 
Jainoa MeMu, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Maaka, 801 N. Sixth street.

W M dlag sbSM srill be exchanged 
Si tlia MNSO o f the brkle-olect's 
paraxts as Jtao d.

Mtai Gritaa la a  senior student 
Ik BrowsfMlg.'Rlgh-^8clioel. Her 
flaaaa is a graduate o f Brownfield 
K lg llM ieo l.a n d  Is employed with 

MSrtut in Odeoaa.

Brown!« Troop 2 Plans 
For Fly-Up Caremony

Brownie Troop 2 met at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Girl Scout Little 
House to practice their songs and 
lasrs to be used In their Fly-Up 
ceremony May 8.

They wars directed by leaders 
Mrs. BUI WUliams and Mrs. Jack 
Ballsy.

worthstoUe to those unable to at
tend.

A fter a very Interesting time to
gether, the meeting was adjourned.

ALPINE EVAPORATIVE COOIOS
wMi Window Adoptan

» 4 i0priet« from
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h'lrst off, please no 
W.ephone number on 
masthead this week- 
happens To be my tel 
ber at home and that' 
U find me from now 
more convenient for 
your society news t 
please do so, aa I  wil 
But if  you plan to ca 
In, please call me at 31 
aa o f now. Complaints 
as usual, at 2188.

I hadn’t meant to I 
dirty word— "weather 
but have to, indlrec 
due to that dirty w-orc 
field Garden Club haj 
to postpone their ai 
show which was slat 
neaday. It seems tl 
blows we’ve had in 
days, plus the cold am 
no alternative: no flou 
So they’ve put o ff th 
next fall.

Not ao for the junli 
(a t least, aa far a.s v 
show will go on). Th« 
day, the 13th, and Gei 
already had his share 
His fine show calf 
from unknown cause 
boys will show their i 
'hoit—h rind if r
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K in t off, p le«M  notice the new 
tt'^ephone number on the Society 
maathend fhie week— 3868. That 
happena lo  be my telephone num
ber at home and that'a where you’
ll find me from now on. I f  it U 
more convenient for you to take 
your society news to the office, 
please do so, as I  will still g'et it. 
But if  you plan to call your newt 
in, please call me at 3868 begrinning 
as o f now. Complaints will be filed, 
as usual, at 2188.

I hadn’t meant to bring up that 
dirty word— "weather"—this week 
but have to, indirectly, because, 
due to that dirty w'ord, the Brown
field Garden Club has been forced 
to postpone their annual flowei 
show which was slated for Wed
nesday. It seems that the two 
blows we’ve had in the past ten 
days, plus the cold sn*ps, left them 
no alternative; no flowers, no show. 
So they’ve put o ff the show untA 
next fall.

Not so for the junler stock show 
(a t least, as far a.s we know, the 
show will go on). The date is Fri
day, the 13th, and Gene Mason ha.c 
already had his share of hard luck. 
His fine show calf died Sunday 
from unknown causes. 'The other 
boys will show their stock Friday.
ibn!i«^h mill if ** ^  ‘ '
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Form Am I Horn* AppHonc*

^-ajtuarua, tnere wui be some fine 
stock shown. Be sure to get out to 
the láons ball park some time FYl- 
day to see the stock and the show 
manship. ,

Was talking to Joe Satterwhlte 
our genial Chamber o f Commerece 
manager who is such a staunch 
Brownfield— and Terry County— 
ite that he could easily be a native. 
He informed me that, since 1950, 
some 4QOO pecple have moved to 
Brownfield. And not too many have 
moved away, according to statist
ics, as our population was over 
SOOO in 1950 and now stands at 
>ver 10,200. That’s a sign o f slow, 
but steady, progress.

Another Interesting fact that 
Joe brought out was this; Terry 
County has the highest percentage 
of irrigated farms o f any county 
in the state of Texas. These two 
items are a couple o f many which 
were included in a special brochure 
on Brownfic’id and Terry County, 
one of the first projects Joe tack
led when he moved to Brownfield. 
.Marie Brown, Joe’s secretary, com
piled the brochure and the cover 
was de;dgned by our own Mary Dee 
Ma.son.

It is always gratifying to me to 
receive mall from may readers, es- 
■'('('■«•’ v wbr-n the vein of the 

c ' e • n ' I rfyr'c
1.3 eek i:om Mrs. E ff e Coopc 

I would like to pass on to you 
some excerpts from it?

“Dear Gee Gee:
I must admit I am a bit tardy 

in expressing my sincere thanks 
for the nice things you said about 
my little school in your Weekly 
Scribe. Let me assure you that I 
did- and do—appreciate it greatly. 
Many enquiries have come to me 
since, asking the whereof and 
whereof of my phonetic method. 1 
feel sure that some good has been

'Î
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MISS JOSEPHINE GRISSOM

Your Invitation: 
South. dcCliurch of Christ

701 Old Lamets Road 
James T. Wafson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 e. 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Eveninç Worship 6:00 p.m, 
Wednesdey Bible STd0^ ffiO  p.m.

accomplished a.s a result of your, 
kindness. To say the least o f it. 
parents are becoming a bit "phone
tic conscious" and that may be a 
great factor in their children’s 
reading habit".

Mrs. Cooper went on to say that 
she was sending me a compliment
ary copy of her book. "E gg Cust
ard Vs. Blackstrap MoLassea", 
which just recently came o ff the 
Story Book Press. 'This charming 
group of tales of Texas Pioneers 
concerns something which Mrs 
Cooper knows a great deal about— 
her own family life. Ttiese tales 
about school life, PTA. the econo
mic, social, and religious life of 
the eaily d.iys during which Miss

.fiC lived are heart-warming aral. 
o many of her readers, very famll- 
ar. She continues;

" I  am to receive a shipment of 
books next month and would like 
to have the recommendations of 
our home paper before I send out 
any announcements. Since many ol 
the incidents (In the book) hap
pened here In your little cUy. and 
alao five of the main characters 
are citizens of Brownfiekl, 1 
thought you might be interested. 
— It may interest you to know 
that I have two other books in the 
process of making. One ia entitled 
’Training in Expression" for Four
th and fifth grade children and 
a'so a "Nature Reader". Tills book 
s now being illustrated by a very 
'xceiicnt artist. My spare lime — 
if indeed I have any— ia devoted 
to knitting. I have just completetl 
three stoles that I really am proud 
of . . . Please accept my thanks 
for everything. Sincerely, Effie 
Knox Cooper".

The UtUa mot about Miss Effi< 
spare time Is really no joke, 
still conducts her scho .̂I am

Betrothal of Miss 
Grissom Revealed

The engagement and approach- 
marriage of their daughter, Jose
phine. has been announced by Mr 
and Mrs. L. R. Grissom, 312 E. 
Buckley. Miss Grissom will marr>' 
Gail Arlen Armstrong, son of Rev 
and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong, 603 
Lanny Drive. Junee 3.

Vows wil be exchanged at 3 p.m 
In the Calvary Baptist Church with 
the father of the prospective 
groom officiating at the double 
ring rites.

Miss Grissom is a senior student 
at Brownfield High School. Her 

' fiance is a 1965 graduate of Brown
field High Schoc-. and is employee' 
in Abilene with Paden Construction 

, Company.

I^eqular Meefina Of 
Brownie Troop Held

Brownie Troop 4 met ’Tuesday 
afternoon in the Girl Scout Little 
House, with leaders Mrs Bob Duke 
and Mrs. Jess McWTierter in 
charge.

Following roll call the member.« 
were dividetl into two groiip.s, witti 
one group making fudge and the 
other group playing game.s The 
two groups then changed skies.

I

s E ffie^  
p, as sh»Tl 
and ex- j I

pression clnsse.s, along with hei 
writing and doing her share ot 
chores in the W. W. Price hoiiu' 
where she lives. Mrs. Price, who 
Is the Zelltca to whom "E gg Cust
ard” is dedicated is Mrs Cooper’r 
lister. I do hope you will read thlf 
delightful pook: its gentle and
witty philosophy will leave you 
feeling lighter-hearted. And I dc 
thank Miss Effie for both her nice 
letter and for the autographe<1 
book, which I shall certainly cher 
Ish. s,

Which la just another thing wc 
have to be proud of In our fall 
city and county; our budding auth
ors who lift themselves above the 
everyday drudge of Just living and 
strive to give others pleasure 
through their talents

8peaking of talent, recently 
while visiting relatives la Dalla.s 
Minnie Hazel Bowman (Mrs. J T  i 
attend«! a bridge tournament at 
River Oaks Country Club and 
scored high over the 33 'adies 
playing, veterans all. Which just 
goes to prove that we don’t all 
have hay sticking out of our ears 
here IrW Brownfield.

jpiu superstitious ones, bet
ter w ^ch  your step totnorrow 
Friday, the 13th, you know!

Missionaries to 
Speak at Church

’Two returned missionaries wll 
ipeak at the Evangelical Methodist 
Church at 7;30 p.m. April 17. 18, 
and 19, it has been annuonced.

'The Advance in Chriatlan Mis 
•Iona will be present«! bjy Rev 
brthur Wealey, a member of th< 
Oriental Missionary Society. Alar 
«peaking will be Rev. Monviitf 
Haines, a returned missionary fron 
Korea and Japan, who seiwed ii 
lapan as a member of the facult\ 
if the Tokyo Bible ijemlnaiy am 
later in the same rapacity In th< 
Seoul ’Theological Seminary in Kor 
ea.

Rev Wealey will present an "or 
'.he ppol." reiHM t on Fornio.sa. 'Tliii 
“lighly strategic and contioversia' 
islaml off the coaat of Communis' 
Cliina has been the scene «if th« 
missionary labors of Rev and Mrs 
Wealey. Tliey have only re«-en,tl> 
-etlimed from Formosa and wiT 
give the inside story of the adv
ance of Missions on tliis island 
itronghold. governed by Generalis 
«imo Chiiing Kai 8hek He wiTi als<' 
-eport on ttie ailvance in the On 
•ntal Missionary Society's new 
leminary at Taichung. Korm 
osa, and will lughlight recent evan 
gelistic «Icvelopments among Ihi 
former bead hunting trdie.s in th< 
mountains.

Korea, the most < hallenging ol 
i*I fieid.s. Is when» Rev. Maine.* 
«pent Ills childhixKl as tlie son o< 
•nissionary parents- His later sei 
vice in Korea was during the emer 
gency days immediately folUiwlnv 
the war, at which time the Korer 
Seminary of 269 students war 
transferred to temporary refugee 
quarters at Ihisan. In this s‘’b»>o) 
Rev. Haines taught and labored 
for CTirist ami sharesl a most grat
ifying ministry in the |irei«anitton 
of Keorean pastors and evenath* 
of Korean pastora and evangelists 
for s«‘ l‘vlces in the cliiirchrs south 
of the :t8th parallol

Again In May of 19.’’i4 Rev 
Haines returned to Korea with tils 
wife, to continue In Die work ot 
•he Bible Seminary, winch now has 
retume«l to Se<Mil and is once more 
getting b;i<k on its feet after the 
terrihle davs of war However, 
medit hI emergency for Mrs Haines 
ma<le it neiessaVy for them to re 
turn to tlie Slates In .lul.v o f I9.6.%

You will not want to miss the 
opportunitv of hearing this mes 
sage on the K<'rra of Tinlav and 
seeing the land of Koiea |x«rtrayrd 
in calor slides an<l brought to life 
hy Rev Haines You will also want

Sesame Talks Set 
Here Tuesday Night

I
A public meeting is schedulMl 

for 8 p.m. Tueatlay for the dis
cussion of sesame plsntlng iit Terty 
;ounty.

The session is being s|>on.sored 
ly the Texas Sesame Se«*d (irow- 
irs, with offices in Pans.

Mcalerator o f the question-and- 
inswer period will be tlie execiit- 
ve vice prrsulent »if TSSU. Robert 
C. Parker of Parts.

"W e strongly urg«» any T«'rry 
■farmer who might be inteiwsted 
n planting some srnume this year 
to be with ui ’Tuesday night lii the 
'ourl house," said Parker.

In aildllton to dis«'ussiona. n col 
ireJ film depicting the history and 
idvantages <if .sesame w'lll la- 
ihown. Liti>ratuie wAl lie giv<-ii 
*.o those attemling.

:o hear Rev Wesley's gra|ililc re- 
jHirt on Formosa.
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Mrs. L. L. Bechtol 
Hostess to Circle

The Mac Dalla.s Circi«* of thi* 
First l ’re.sbylerian «'hiircli rnet in 
the home of Mi*« L. L. Hetchtol 
.Monday aftei-noon ut 2 p m.

The biiilnrss meeting was c«ind- 
ucted by (he cliairman, Mrs. 
Cluude Biuhanan. liuv*itl«inal Ic.s- 
son was presented by .Mrs Kraul 
Wier. Tlie topic was "Tbc Wny 
fn>m IViitb to I.ife Thrjiugh tlie 
(iruco of llod", Kpb 2, l-U).

Those present were .Vlnies. .luy 
P.arreltr Caroline F.llington, .Io|in 
King, Wirr, Kuclianaii. .Marion 
Bowers, liuiiicy Vai biil T  C W.l- 
liaiiis, .I, S rurtcr. ami Cora Zaki*. 
will! wiiH a guest

Mr. ami Mrs Tomm.y Zorns of 
Herefoid iin<l Mr and Mrs Jackie 
Worsham of ()«lesan spent ttie w«*ek 
«■ml h«*i>.

Thursdav Club Meeis -•* 
With Mr. & Mrs. Jones

The Thursday Night Bridge Club ' 
met with Mr an<| Mrs. Earl Jones 
April !i.

Cak«> and coffee were serve! to 
M.ssrs. ami Mines. Jerry Stoltz. 
Ray F.dgemon. Morgan Cipelan«!,
.I. L. Kemper; and J. O, Burnett,
Jr.

High couple wa.s Mr. and Mrs. 
RiirneU. who als«i bing«>e«l.

We're Tradin'
For The

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

SEE

McBride Pontiac
Ph. 2124 1019 Lubbock Rd.

CONGRATULATIONS
— and—

BEST WISHES -  TIM'S S AFETY lA N E

— DURING YOUR—

0 P E H ! ^ C -  S a t u r d a y ,  f t i i r i !  1 4

FR EE DRAWING . . .  8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win 

. . .  Read The Ad Belovi For Complete Detail!

SEE THE LATEST Tiiir^G 
IN BEAR FRONT END EQUIPMENT

BOYD SMITH AUTO SUPPLY
1810 Ave. H Lubbock, Teso»

JOBBER FOR REAR A U TO M O rVl EQUIPMENT

Grand Opening o f . . .  Tim ’s Safety Lane
1315 Lubbock Road 

Filone 2534 
Tim's Service Station

Sati’rr'fi" ■ 8'60 A , i?- To 6:00 W.
— AT—

TIM’S SERVICE STATION
1315 Lubbock Road 

Phone 2534

OPEN SIX DAYS EACH WEEK 
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

FREE . . .  Coffee And Donuts
Roy Timmons, Owner ' ■ ' '

REGISTRATION ALL DAY SATURDAY —  
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO

-V 'ÏV ’ AT A-CO P. r.f. fAT.

.... ■ i.«.c . . .  jk.rii>e«.Li ue«.inc juiiiet
2nd Prize. . .  Westinghouse Bectric Coffee Maker
3rd Prize. . Front bid Afignment
4th Prize. . .  Front End Alignment
5th Pr i ze. . .  Wheel Balance Job
6th Pr i ze. . .  Wheel Balance Job

-FEA T U R IN G -.
• The latef^ Tr-innept Fô  Front E V  ▼«•ay f'a"»n?nc-

turinq C< n  f ““
* Brand New Frome Machine • V
• New Wheel Balancinq And TlreTnieinq Equipment
* Complete Broke Service And Heodikiht Adiuttments
ROY TIMMONS And TOMMY WHITE. boHi Bear Sdiool Graduates
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IN PHOTO ABOVE— You will see a picture of a part of our 
Latest equipment in the Bear front alignment . . . We In-' 
vite you to come to see usi
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UiaaaUlad ArlwertlsUig ratea: 8 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word escfi time thereafter— minimum charge o í 81.UU 
par insertion. Classified Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be run in "Too Late To Classify”  column, i f  
re"iie«ted end i* brought in before 10 o’clock, Thursday.

B. H. B. has reason to be proud 
of the typing and shorthand teach
er, Mra Kissinger, because she 
brought home ta’o first place win
ners and a second place winner 
from the Interacholastic League 
coateats in Monahans last FYiday, 
April 6. Shelby Thompson and 
Olenda Jones won first and second 
place, respectively, in short hand 
and Virginia Denison won flrst in 
typing. 'These girls will go to the 
regional meet at Lubbock to com
pete with the other district win
ners of this area. .

Other winners Friday were John 
JCklon Jones, second in declam
ation. and Mary Jane Brownfield, 
third la poatry reading. Other con
testants Friday were: Jo Beth 
Doreas. Oarsie Johonaon. and Janel 
Bragg, typing; Peggy Adams aiMl 
Bus Bhewmake. ready writing; 
William Bmyri. declamation; Dix
on Latham, poetry reading; Jeaee 
George and R ita Goodpasture, spel
ling; and T’ennls players were Ron
nie Good and James Turner. Junior 
doubles; Dclma Rinehart, senior 
Blnglee, Dotuta Christopher and 
Ann Lee. girls doubles; Kenneth 
Murphy, boys singles; Cary Wilson 
and Chris Addison, boys doubles; 
and Fbrast Kuykendall, boys ain- 
glea.

The golf team won eecsnd place 
Priday. D M  cyNoal bad the low 
score o f ad the teams there.

W e arc fw U y  proud o f all theee 
Uds, haranee It is certainly an 
honor to get to represent your 
school In this manner.

The last district track nireet of 
the eeason was at Kermit Satur

day. The mile relay team, Jackie 
Meeks, Johnny Raybon, EUlls Cox. 
and Bob Wilkinaon, won third, and 
Jackie Meeks broad Jumped 21’ ! ” . 
These boys will go to regional next.

Flash! Bobble Nell Richardson 
and Rennie Swan have now been 
going steady for two weeks. Grace 
Grissom is now going with Buddy 
Campbell. Tommy Street has been 
seen taking AJene Brown home to 
Meadow. Judy Land has been 
“ painting the town red” with Bob 
Dumas and Jimmy Jenkins. Ann 
Lee and Ellis Cox are still a faith
ful rouifle, while Theta Moore and 
S. J. Bryan are a new couple 
around town. La Nell McAnaJly 
and Mika Browning were seen to
gether last week, as were Jorita 
FliUord and Fred Brown. Linda 
Boat-Merbie Pickett and Karen 
Foshee-Royce Terry were also 
daters.

Daters to Lubbock Saturday' 
were: La Nell McAnally-Tommy 
Street. Mary Jo Christian-Mike 
Hamilton. Janekla Carol-Roy Lee 
Chandler, Jeanie Criswell-E. V 
Murphy, and Sherry Don Spoars- 
Kenneth Murphy.

Saturday night after the show. 
Linda Boat gave a party with the 
fallowing attending: Carol Ann 
Mayfield, Frances Steen, Rita 
Goodpasture, Karen Foahee. Ann 
Lemiey, Sherri Clements, Sue Dell 
Joaaa, Patsy Land, Sharon Snede- 
ker, Gretchen Sloan, Grace Gris
som, Hefbie Pickett, Jackie W hit
aker, Fbrreet Kuykendall. Johnny 
Parker, Johnny Cabbiness. Joe 
Cloud, Joe Oswald, John Eldon 
Jeaee. Gary Don White. Jon Fid-

‘W U I
....\ !

I C¡" I: t U h ^
Last Wednesday teemed to be a 

very busy day for everyone. ITje 
students seemed to enjoy the East
er.hi^idaya. Some took trips and 
othera stajred home and watched 
the sand blow.

Last week we had our six-week 
tests and everyone really etudted. 
Some o f the tests were hard, too.

We had to go to school Saturday 
until 2 p.m.

Wellman really has the skating 
fever. Last FYiday night, Wellman 
rented the skating rink at Sea- 
graves. Seems as though we've 
produced some pretty good skaters, 
too.

A t the track meet which was 
held here March 2, the results were 
as follows: Charles Ooxa. first 
place In broadjurap; second in the 
440 relay; second In the 100-yard 
dash; and third In the 220 yard 
dash; Bfll Adams, ae<^nd in 440 re
lay; Kenneth Taylor, first in the 
mile run; Billy Rich, second in 440 
relay; L. Dean Hughlett, fourth in 
the half mile run; Ross Betcher, 
second in the 440 relays.

We have two more girls at W. 
H. B. wearing sparklers. Glenda 
Christopher has one from Gerald 
Jordon, and Georgia Faught has 
one from Jesse May.

The Sophomore class went to 
Littlefield Monday night where 
they presented their iday, " I t ’s 
Cold in Them 'Thar Hills” , for the 
dlsrtjct meet TTiey came back wiht 
2nd place. Kenneth Taylor and 
Glenda Christopher were best act
or and actress o f the play. Two 
plays other than ours were entered. 
Hale Center presented "Antic 
Spring” and ShaJlowater preseated

fer. Ken Kendrick, and Don Cope
land. A fter the boys went home, 
the girts had a slumber party.

Linda A Bev

“A  Cutting for the Rock” .
ITte Wellman Future Home Mak 

ere elected new officers fo r nex' 
year, last Wednesday Jenelle Hulsc 
was elected president; Danny Loe 
vice prosldent; Martha Ooza, se- 
cretsuTr; Fteda Oliver, treasurer; 
Tommy Loe, parliamentarian. 
Sammle Adair, historian; Sue 
Sanders, reporter; Barbara Smith 
sergenat at arms.

Two o f the girls, a chapter 
mother, and our sponsor will go 
to the State F. H. A. Meeting at 
Fort Worth, April 19 through the 
21st.

Danny and Tommy Loe’s aunt 
visited school Saturday. She if 
from HoUand and has been In the 
United States about two months 
She and her husband are nov 
living in Spur.

A ll the loud noises you hear 
around WeSman are not bomb: 
beiirg drof>ped— Spec Sanders onl.'

J
Randy Gene, bom April 7 at 

2:30 a.m., weighing 6 lb., 8 Vi oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Grady Arthur 
Akin, Brownfield.

Nancy Ruth, bom April 8 at 
2:52 Am., weighing 7 lb. 13 oa, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace Ma
son, Brownfield.

Mickey Don. bom April 10 at
11:25 a m., weighing 7 1b., 2 os., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Kennedy 
of Plains.

BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS...

T H E  Y E A R  A H E A D  C A R !

i  '  m  

i f

ta. > w

J~ t.

HERE’S DRAMATIC PROOF THAT THE CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR V-8 OFFERS MORE THAT’S HEW THAN 
A U  COMPETITIVE CARS COMBINED I

1 «.W M S» "S'* a.ro-
I «nor HO FWFI m no NO NO NO NO
1 «mprÔiOr m «M Mp m NO NO

«69 NO NO NO NO NO

«ts no NO NO NO NO 1
1 liíi^sn  «Mro*. m «F NO Uo HO NO 1
.................. ir m m m vis VU VU 1

«1» m NO NO NO NO 1

Youra for the price of a 
medium price car... or even a 
fuify equipped ‘‘low price“ car!

*Po^nrStyh‘
C H R Y S L E R
•IfifiEST IIY  OF ALL FINE CANSI

CMUC M T iH i CO. *  7 i $ w .m n r .

AOIN K I T T  B T A V r . |

TVno additions to the K T F T  
radio station staff were announc
ed this week. Cal McAdams o f 
Stamford Is replacing Joe Mor- 
jan who Is now with Communi
cations Engineering o f Odessa as 
:diief engineer, and Hal Roche 
'rom-Lubbock has Joined the pro
duction staff. McAdams and wife. 
Odean, have moved here and 
locbe will move his family to 
own as soon as he finds a house

las a busted muffler on his hot 
rod!

See you next week.
Margaret

Y—RBAL eSTATl FOR SALI
W IL L  SE LL to highest bidder; 
North Side Baptist Church parstm- 
ige. May be seen at North Sec- 
ind and S tew art. streets. Bids 
vill be accepted until Monday, 
Kprtl 16. We reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. Mail bids 
to: A. J. FYanks, 1311 Elast Broad
way, Brownfield, *rexas. 14-2TC

FtDR SALE— Beautiful S bedroom 
brick, mahogany den, 2 baths, 
music room, drapes, carpeted, cen
tral heating, air conditioning, dou
ble grange, seen by appointment 
only, Phone S102. 14-TFC

FOR SALE— By owner, two bed
room house, double gan ge, fur
nace, air conditioner, fenced back
yard, near new achool. WIS carry 
rood loan. Phone 3058. 11-CFC

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom house on 
Main Street. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. Phone 3364.

n -T F C

FARMS-RANCHES 
C m r PROPERTY

Your UtHiiqs ApprocloMd

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

618 W. Main Pho. 2461
5-TFC

FOR TRAD E —  WIH 
cars for property or 
Brownfield Motor Oo.,'702 Wcet 
Broadway. 11-TFC

1 Itade used
-

> «RAO

FOR SALE  —  Exceptionally good 
buy, 2 bedroom carpeted, back 
yard fenced house at 1202 N. A t
kins. Take up G. I. loan. 15-lTC

FOR SALE  OR LEASE .... Denver 
City’s Beat Drive-Inn Cefe. Oon- 
U ct Leon Ward. 4003. 4»th SL, 
Lubbock or Phone SW 0-0021.

15-2TC

FOR S A L E —I comer lot 100x125 
ft. Located comer o f Bellard and 
Tahoka Highway, $2.000. Write 
412 W. th St., Amarillo, Texas 
Phone E5309. 15-4TP

BrewafM d Hotel

FOR 8AUE —  Tour price. Several 
two bedroota homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 3 
alee S bedroom homes that you 
win Ilka. Let us know your needs. 
DAVID  NICHOLSON AOENCT 

PhsM  $60$ (A fte r  8 ph. $740)

NOTICE
Wo

Nwt Mn. Newel (Par) HoAo>

OME Is woHdoB wlHi at <

M B W .N N h v . '  H . 4 1 I 9

kXlR SALE-rTuro nsw booMO at 
1301 and 130$ B. Hester, S bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, thres year 
old home that is two bed room, 
hardwood floors asbastoe skUnf. 
fenced in back yard . . . Only $8̂ - 
(KlO.OO. Contact L. R. Oiisson, 312 
B. Buckley,^ Phone $748 or O. L  
George, 905 E  Lons, Phone 4784.

BO-TFC

★ —fON lALl
FOR SALE —1948 Fleetinaster 4- 
door Chevrolet —  has heater and 
Radio. One owner; 29000 miles. 
Exceptionally clean. Perfect sec
ond car. Can be seen at 906 E. 
Reppto after 6 pm . IS-TKC

FOR S A L E —Empire Ootton Oeed. 
Planted Watsons Registered Seed 
last year. Olnned In $0 to 40 
bale lots. AU from kaad picked 
cotton; reaUy clean seed. OotJd 
have been certified. Germination 
test 84%. Price $2.00 per bushel 
at bln. *niese seed grown by Jess 
MeWherter last year. ‘ C M  or see 
Jay Harris, Mgr. at South Gin, 
Inc., Phone No. 2601 or Jess Me
Wherter, Phone 2239.

12-TFC

MUST SELL
Fully automatic VigoreDI sewing 
machine, in blond console cabinet. 
Can sew blindfolded. Sold for 
$429.99. WIU sacrifice for $299.00 
cash. 99 year guarantee. See at 
610 E. Cactua Lane after 6 p. ra.

14-TFC

FOR BALE —  1955 alr-condiUoa- 
ed SO’ Henalee houae trailer. Ex
cellent condition. Only $2100 with 
$5<1p down. Phone 3673. 16-lTP

FOR SALE  —  WlU sell or trade 
for stamps —  4 blsck Cocksr 
Spaniel pupa —  6 weeks old —  reg
istered. Vi mile south o f Country 
Club. 15-lTP

FOR SALE  —  Used Electrolux 
sweeper and attachments. New 
motor, $30.00. Phone 2066. IS-ITC

FAR M  HOaiES 
Are Wsf4li 1 W  Money 

160 acres well Unproved, near 
Meadow, $138 acre.
830 acres wcU Improved, on pave
ment, Toakum OmaUy, $65 acre. 
$30 acres, 130 Ui motivation with 
grass lease o f 330 aeree, no other 
improvenaents, $38.00 acre. Yoa
kum County.
640 aeree well Unproved, 155 acres 
miasrals, |70 sera 
I  am always looking for land 
worth the nmney to show.

Ik  P. OABTER

FOR SALE
FordMa Ma|er Mom! Tractor. 
Listor ood PlBOdof. UtoN 
vary Hfdo. Naw froot aod 
CaM rator. 4-row. Now foor- 
adoo. Vary tarQ« dtsceoat. 
WM fioraeo.

BrownfMd Tractor 
JM  T^mIm  Bd. P k  2434 

11-TFC

FOR SALE  —  Good O. E< Wash
ing machine. Blaek and Decker 
car polishing maehtna 331 W. 
Cardwell. Phone 2888 after 6 
o’clock. 18-TFC

For Year
HMioATioN aqutmmtr

•  Quick Coupling«
O V e lv t i 4  F ifting« 

fo r  ” —

Portable Alaminum 
SpHnMor

Irrigation Syttam i 
"Ttia only manufaeturar in 

Toxat fo r  «prinldar 
aqwipmont."

MoriMt 4 -7 t4 l

For iBfonwH oa Oa

s m t / K
l im i la ,

m p¿í3B ili
FOR 8 A U I Goad ‘66 CuMuuaa 
Batta Bbootar. $145.00. 1906 |>as4 
Main. Phone $910. 18-lTP

FOB S ALE  Extra good ’83
Ford VS Vi ton pickup. $595.00. 
x308 Burt Maim, Phone 3910.

*  18-lTP

LOST
S IR A T E D  —  To  my place 0 weeks 
ago, brown mare. F. L  York 
next door to Primitive Baptist 
Church o ff o f Seagraves Highway. 
Can get her fe r  feed MU. 16-TFC

LOST —  BmaS Bulova white geld 
wnteh —  lost some piece on North 
2nd or HIU S t  Reward. 506 N  
B. S t  Phone 4748. 18-2TP

Ŷ —FOK MNT
FOR S A L E —WUl seU or trade 
for stamps—4 black Cbcker Span
iel pups— 0 weeks old, registered. 
Vi mUe south of Country Club.

FOR R E N T —  4 room and batii 
unfurnished house. Located 415 
North A. St. Inquire 821 East 
Tate St. 15-lTP

FOR R E N T —  Small furnished 
modem house. Inquire 521 East 
Tate. 15-lTP

FOR R EN T —  3 room duplex un
furnished. Phone 4464. 15-TFC

FOR RENT —  Furnished houae— 
2 rooma and bath newly decorat
ed. 809 No. 1st Call 4796.

15-lTC

FOR R EN T —  Duplex. 3 large 
rooms furnished, private bath, ga
rage and fenced in back yard. 112 
N. 2nd. Call 4408. 15-lTC

FOR REU'TT —  Three room and 
bath fumiahad apartment CJoee 
in, bUls paid. $50.00 per month. 
410 So. 2nd. Phone 2365. 15-1’TC

FOR RENT —  Private bed room 
Mdth private drive. 301 W. Bdwy. 
Phone 5459. 15-2TC

FOR RENT — 3 room and bath 
fumiahed. On pavement. Call 
2554. 15-lT

FOR RENT —  3 room, 1 bedroom, 
furnished house. 108 Cedar Road. 
Phone 4412 or 2327. 15-2TC

HAVE VACANCY for two elderly 
women. Complete care and nurs
ing. 402 B. Wabaah. Phone PO 
21601, Lubbock, Texas. 12-4TC

POt HINT

NICE LARGE 
OFFICE

RosBoaobl« Roof
418 W«ft Mala 

-Iro. 3444 Night Fbe. 2064
Sm  tin WHUonm

as Rsnr CbriWoBbar

TS!rTtS!!W ^^S!^q^t^p5c^n  
business building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR S A L X —U  Ft. Wohrsrlne 
boat, with Mark 80 Mercury Mo
tor, also extra tank ang prop. Gall 
4MS. 18-4TC

FOR S ALE  —  Good 1981 Ford 
Plckiq> —  $285; 1 Vi ton 1964 GMC 
Truck with hydraidlc flat bed. 
Ford Tractor scoop and blade mo
tor overhauled $925. Phone 3618. 
Box 1189. Brownfield. 14-3C

S w  Ih  For
• RIAL ESTATl 
a FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIOATION LOANS 
a OIL FROPIRT1IS

JOB W. JOHNSON
404 Watt Iraodaray . 

PbooaOOAS

FanMTs!

^WANTRDTORm
W AM TSD—-Want to bu| 
or 1982 Vi ton pickup.’ 
faU, Maadow Rt. 1.

.— M | 4 reL L fM fO U 5

W ANTED— Paint and pa 
the hour or contract 5U 
ley or phone 3797 or 28 
M erritt

DAY NURSE
FOR SMALL CHIU

Mrs. Winnie Cop
112 Wiot Cordw 

FHONf 2784

FDC IT  B liO Pi
WUl repair all types o f 
cea. 114 So. Srd S t  Plj 
or inquire at Fire Static

CB88 POOL 
Phone 2024 or 3622 
tic tank service. 70L

LA W N  MOWERS 
A t 808 Lubbock Rbadj 
Help-Ycur-Self Latind 
up and delivery servlc^ 
2229.

TRADE —  New HoUywt 
spring and mattress mxd| 
of stamp* for old bed ref 
that can be refintahed.! 
2297. .  1

NEED MONEY* 
Farm loans made withy 
having to pay any InspM 
closing fees. See W. 
Smith, representing 'Souit 
Life Insurance Company, 
CardwelL

*
TRADE— Will trade ndl 
saw for bedroom suit. 
2297.

ORDER your homemade 
Mae Crawley. Telephol 
Pick up order at 516 S»>u  ̂
Price $1.28 Each.

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR R E N T  —  Modem 4-room 
house tinfumlShed, 607 Norik Bell 
Phone 2088. 13-TFC

FOR LE A S E -120  acres for grac
ing purposes North o f Toklo, fl.OO 
par acre. Loeeited North East part 
o f SecUon 14, Block 14. Contact 
owner, G  G. Draper, 924 Nolte 
Drive, OallM, Texas. 14-8TP

STATE OF TEXAS ' 
COUNTY OF nSRRY . 
IN  THE COUNTY COR 
TER RY COUNTY, TE K  
IN  RE: ESTATE OFK 

(fENDRICK, A  m in o r !
Notice of appUcatiiMi B 

orfty to ex^ute oU, gas 
eraJ le a ^  fn  real^^ta 
Minor- 
To All Person« Interes' 

Estate of Sammy KendrI 
nor:

NOTICE Is hereby g lv  
Richard M. Kendrick, 
dlan of the Elatate o f Ssr 
diick, a minor, did on tl 
of April. 1956, fils my 
plicertion in the above en 
numbered cause for an 
the County Judge of Terr 
Texas, authorlxing me 
dlan of the Estate of si 
to make an oil, gas on< 
leas* upon such terms as 
may order and direct oi 
divided 29/3200 Interest 
said minor in the folloi 
cribed land aituated in 
Ooonty, Tbxas, to wit: 

Tb* Bast One-Half <E 
tion 369, Block D, John 
Survey, containing 320 i 

Said application will M 
the County Judge o f Te 
ty, Texas, In the Coun 
room In the County Cou 
said Osunty at Brownl 
as, on the 1st day of 
at lOKK) o’clock A- M 

W ITNESS my hand t| 
day o f April, 1956.

Richard M. K 
Quardian of the 
said Minor.

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN 

Hand Brotker« Pot
Meets at 8 p.m. F< 

Thursday of each
Veterans Hall B

To SeO or Bny— Otaaaify— P̂bon* HOWARD-HENSO) t 
No. 244 American 

deet aeooBd Thnraday 
each month.

B(.egton Hafl

JO H N H IU
fb r  Tentiiig, AcidM ag, aad Shoot
ing Irrigation Walls.
Dial 4133, WtaHtak TrM lsr Oooiia

83-TTC

Com Fool

Pkon* 2024 or : 
Wloferd Soplie Tool 

701 Sooth

The M e ^
day, April I 
sudltoilum.
• A  throe-a 

Mr. Watson 
the girls o f 
wsa enjoyed 
attended. Ol 
and elected

New prei 
Smith. Othi 
Mary Beaal; 
Joe Burlesa 
Lee Walker 
ffbers 'will b 
meeting, U 
May.

A  commi

112 Wo

I
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>WER8 8BAJ 
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Laiftidr
ellvarjr

New HoUyM 
mattrcM and 

I for old bad rc 
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fZ D  MONEY 
to made withd 
pay any lnsp4 
la. See W. f 
raaentinr '8out| 
ince Company,-
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bedroom suit. -

our homemade 
■Wley. Telephoi 
rder at 516 Souf 
iS Eiach.

A t  NOTICK

OF TEXAS { 
Y OF TERRY t 
: COUNTY c o t  
COUNTY, TE l 
ESTATE O Fj 

CK. A  M INO r J 
I of appUratlnn 
eaAute oil, pa« *i 

•« real^Ufe

Peraonf Xhteresl 
’ Sammy Kandrl

E  Is hereby piv| 
M. Kendiick, 
ha Batata o f Sar 
minor, did on 
1956, file my 
In the above en 
I cause for an 
ty Judge of Terr ' 
ithorixlng me 
:he Estate of si 
an oil, gas am 

n such terms as 
ir and direct oi 
9/3200 Interest 
or in the follow 
ad eituatad In 
I^xas, to wit; 
at One-Half (E. 
Block D, John 
ontalninp 330 
ipUcation will 
ty Judgre of 
I, in the Cour 
the County Cou| 
nty at Brownf 
>a 1st day of 
o'clock A. M. 
BBS my hand 
4>rll, 1956.
Uchard M. Ke 
Snardian of the 
■Jd Minor.

VETERANS 

FOREIGN VS  ̂
I Brothori Pot
its at 8 p.m. P i 
wday o f each 
a Hall B|

ARD-HENSOr 
Amorican 

mad Tharaday 
each month.

Hafl ■

Pool oad  S«pl 
I f ,  M ad Taim  
ono 2024 or 
i  S « ^  T a d  

TOI S o a k

M n i. W.’ Sinith WilMiedd Moddow 
Parent Teachers Group Next Year

The Kafdow  P-TA  met Thurs 
day, April 6, in the hiĝ h achool 
audltoHum.
• A  thrm-act play was g îven by 

Mr. Wataon's class and songrs by 
the girls o f Mrs. Brown's class. It 
was enjoyed very much by all who 
attended. Officers were nominated 
and elected for the coming year.

New president is Mrs.. J. W. 
Smith. Other officers are; Mrs. 
Mary Beasly, vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Burleson, secretary; and Mre. 
Lee Walker, treasurer. These of- 
flfcers 'wUl be installed at the next 
meeting, the first Thursday in 
May.

A  committee was appointed by

the preeent preMdant,' Mn. Hubert 
Henson, to  set up rules conosrnlng 
the echoMnhip to be given to ton * 
Traduating boy or girt this year. 
These rules have been set-up and 
UUa committee wil) determine the 
student to receive it.

At the May meeting, the P-TA 
wants to show their appreciation 
to the teachers in both high and 
grade schools for all the things 
that were done to make this a good 
schoo# year. The P-TA will enter
tain all teachere and their wives 
md husbands, janiton, and bus 
drivers and lunchroom workers and 
their wives and husbands. Refresh
ments will be served ,

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
l l l W M t H i N  OwM T I S117

M i s  Personals.
Tke npriaf rertval w U  bagüi af 

the Chaltts Baptist CBurok ApHl 
16. The pnster, Rsw. Oary Martin, 
srtl do ttM prssphlng and iack 
Onisdys ot Lubbock will dlreot 
the cholr.

ITis prayer msstlng atarts at 
7:M  and songs and pisachlng at 
S p.m. Thars will also bs prayer 
maetlng at the ehurch eboh algrht 
thts Week at T:g0 Th er« wUl be no

Last month, M ra J. M. Burls- 
son's room gave a program about 
the early days o f Tutss when 
women wore sunbonnets and long 
dreseea in the days of Davy Crock- 
itt. The costumec were interesting 
sod the children acted their parts 
well. Members also enjoyed the 
Interesting display In their room 
of early days in Texas.

We hope to have good programs 
at each meeting during this com
ing school year as everyone in the 
community enjoys good achool pro
grams.

WELCOME TO OUR

GOSPEL
RIEETING

April 14 through April 22

Hear. . .  Lester Hathaway
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

BRING INSPIRING MESSAGES EACH EVENINGl
Services

8:00 p. Ill; 10:30 a. m. Sun.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE ATTAINMENT

of Eternal Life . . .  Come To
THE CHURCH of CHRIST

219 North 2nd St. —  BrownffoM, Toxat

"Prayers of David" Studied by WMU 
Circles of Calvary Baptist Church

Darlene Sears Ctrda
The Darlene Sears Circle met In 

the home o f Mrs. W. 8. Armstrong. 
A devotional was given by Mrs 
Oecaf Decker. Prayer for the 
mlaaionarieo was led by M ra L.

ia y  services.
*nis Woihsn's Missionary Union 

met St the church Monday for a 
Bible etudy program. The preei- 
dsat. Mrs. M. L. Pate, led the busl- 
nese meeting. Opening prayer was 
by Mre. Bagwell, and M ra Corley 
led the ctoaing prayer. There were 
nine members present.

Mre. Elffle Green and her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Bkigliah of Haskell, visited 
the L. P. Price home last week.

Mre. Loyal Henson and Miss Jo 
Bagwell were in Lubbock Thurs
day.

Visitors in the L, R. Bagwell 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Scott and Patsy Ann of 
Brownfield. Melvin Carroll of 
Meadow, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bsigwell and Janice.

Mrs. Carl Coitey and children of 
Seminole spent Sunday in the R. 
N. Corley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson. 
Rodney, Jeffrey, and Jamie of 
Brownfield visited his parnets. Mr. 
and Mra. W. J. Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell 
and Janice visited Mr. and Mra. L. 
P, Carroll In Meadow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henderson 
visited in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Durham Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Carroll. Lynn 
and Vicki Jan, went to Lubb<K-k 
Monday on business.

Dinner guests In the Lence Price 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Scott from Lovintgon. N 
M .Mrs. Letha Clements o f Killeen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wfley Johnson 
and Kenneth and Mervin Gross of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Martha Pettigrew was host
ess to the Meadow-Challis Home 
Demonstration c:iub members 
Tuesday when they met for a reg
ular club meeting. Mrs. Sam Gos 
sett, president, led the business 
meeting.

Roll call, "M y Favorite TV  pro
gram", was answeroit by each 
member present and Mrs. Petti 
grew and Mrs Gossett had charge 
of the program by demonstrating 
how to rook a good roast. Mrs. 
Jean Richardson had charge of the 
recreation.

T. Redding.
M n. W. i ,  Stokea taught the 

Bible study ieaaon, "Prayera of 
David". Mra. Ray Mulllnga ckM- 
ed the meeting with a prayer.

Those present were Mmae. Chock 
Mulkey, O. W. Cox. L. T. Redding, 
Ben Stokee, Ray MulUngs, W, 8. 
Armstrong, W. J. 8tokes, and Oa- 
car Decker.

Circles of ths Women's Mtaaloii- 
sry Union of the Calvary Baptist 
Church mot this week for Bible 
Study.

Helen Tisdale Clrrle
The Helen Tisdale Circle of the 

Calvary Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mre. Cecil George-

A devotions! was given by Mn. 
Norris Phillips. Mrs O. R. Floyd 
taught the Bible study lesson Mn. 
Mary Howell cloeed the meeting

Those pnsent were Misa Marjto 
Howell. Mmes. Byron Cabbineee. 
O. E. Floyd. Alton Gamer, Norris 
Phillips, Mary Howell, and Cbcll 
George.

Ruby Wheat Cirole
The Ruby Wheat Circle met in 

the home of Mra. Alton McKee. A 
devotional was given by Mrs. A. W. 
Stowe.

Spet'lsl prayer for the mlaaton- 
arles was le<l by Mrs, Lottie Evans. 
Mrs. Alton McKee taught the Bible 
study lesson. "The Prayers of 
David". The closing prayer w'as led 
by Mn. Glen Collum.

Those present were Mmes. Way- 
mon Todd, Bill Stallings, Betty 
Curry. A. W. Stowe, Lottie Evans, 
Glen Collum, Alton McKee, and a 
visitor, Mrs. Juanita Taylor.

Fw TW Cc
Of Oar Fartsafi

SWART
OptofiMfric Clinic

514 W . trood w oy
g-----Mi.8^

IS NOW O ff N 
from 1:00 A- M. ta 4 P. M.

fMUVOy TfUvW^n

Faith Circle Met 
At Church Monday

Faith O rrle of the F in t Meth 
iidist Church met at 3 p.m. Mon 
day In the Weber room at the 
church.

The meeting opensil with a song 
"More I>ove To Thee", followed by 
ths opening prayer by Mrs. G. 8 
Weber.

Mm. Ida Bell Walker gave the 
lesnnn, "Christian Dlsctpleshlp' 
Partiripaling with her were Mmes 
R. L  Cornelius, Ben J. Hill, and
aut) 'OJK ‘Xa|ieg oipnvpi «st^  
F*roctor gave the dev(»lional from 
James.

Those present were Mmes. W. B 
r><»wnlng. George Hunt. Sherman 
Mitchell, B L. Thonip«on, Minnie 
WillUmi, Trrell Isbell. Weber, 
Walker, Comstius, Hill, Proctor, 
and Miss Bailey.

Pool Pcnomk '
Quarterly eonkanaee for the 

Brownfield circuit o f Methodist 
churokoe were hold ben  Sunday. 
Rev, Vernon Henderson, dtetrtot 
Miportotobdent, preached the mom- 
in f eervtee. There were 48 pre- 
eeht for Sunday arheol. BveryoM 
enjoyed dinner at the ehurch. ~  

Mr. and M n. M. C. Wade vtaHed 
ta the heme o f their eon, Bobby 
Wade; and Mra Wade la Sea- 
graves Suaday.

Mr. aad Mra. W. M Joplin and 
Jaaice of Meadow and Mr. aad 
Mra Oane Japitn o f Ssagraves 
vlaited Mr. aad Mn. Bvice Duncan 
and Debra Sunday evening 

Mta; Martha Howard and J. T. 
vtatted her dnughtert, Mn. David 
Dunn, and family in SeagraVee 
Sunday evening.

Visitor« at church Sunday In
cluded Mr. and Mn. Delton Gregg 
and daughter, Mr and Mn. Junior 
Biggs and son o f Locketville, Mr, 
and Mn. J. J. Jons«, of Tokio. Mr. 
and M n. Reed of Tbkio, Mr. and 
Mn. Elmer Hartgrsvea and family 
of Lubbock, Wanda TOylor of 
Brownfield, Rev. snd Mrs Vsrtion 
Henderson of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mre Gene Joplin of Seagravss, Mr 
and Mrs. Meeks o f Thkio, and the 
family of our paatnr, Mr and Mr« 
Holloway snd eons.

A 42 party was given for the 
Young Married ciase In the home 
of our pastor. Rev, and Mrs. Alton 
West and family on Frtday night. 
Those attending «rere Maars, snd 
Mmes. Nall Barrtar, Lsroy Barrslr 
n v ice  Duncan, Delton Gregg snd 
daughter. Junior Biggs. Harold 
Croaks and aona. Don Bingham 
and daughter, Aubrey Neighbors 
and family, Lawrence Dunn and 
daughter, Charles Dunn and fam
ily.

Pool Home Demonstration club

Refreahments o f rnast, a salad 
píate, cookies. coid drinks aml m f 
fee were served to Mmea. L  P 
Price, 8am Ooasetf, Jean Rl<-hard- 
son. L  Henson, Maudell Farrar and 
ihe hoeteaa.

The next regular meeting wlil be 
with Mr«. W, J. Henderson Aprll 
17.

Mr«. T. C. Pettigrew attended 
the District THDA meeting In 
Lsime«a Thursday.

. i  ■ .í':
f. ..

-I i

RrownfteM N«ws<H«rgt(f, TLvPt̂ gy, AprH II, I9U  9̂
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WMS Circles Start, New Nfission
Members o f the Womsn'i Mis- 

sloiukry Society o f the flin t  Bap
tist Church met in cirdeenthB 
week for mlseion study. O n la i 
have started new Mission bootle. as 
followe:

met last Wedneeday la thè beine 
of M ra Homer Dunn. Mp. Don 
Byaum of the Brownfleld News 
teck plcturss o f the club women 
preeent. Those present wer« Mmes 
L  M Waters. Sr., J. M. TmaaeU 
La vers flartnia. Otte A ld iid !«. X 
J. Duncan, D vice Thurmaa SdU- 
berry, and the hostess. Our clifb 
pirked Marcia Dunn and Pat Je|61a 
to entsr ths Mald of Cottea «on- 
tsst. Cookies and soft drtnka were 
senred to ali. Nsxt meeting will be 
Aprll 18 in the home ot Mrs. 
I.AVer« FOrbua.

Our «leepeat sympa thy foea to 
the fsmily snd relatives of Jewell 
Bell May Ood blesa snd comfort 
you In your sorrow Is our prayer.

Mr and Mrs Thurmaii Sotpbsrry 
And girla vlaited her mother la 
Tahoka Sunday.

Mra. Brsdiey Heston snd Branda 
of lAibbock vtaltsd hsr parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn, Sunday.

Ann Pstttt Cireie 
study e t “ Ohaiidl —- A  fI fM h r  
Without a Sererd," with b ìm  msii 
bere pressnt;

Bagby began tue study oT “My 
Father la RlCh,** with f lv «  om«»> 
bara prseent;

Blaiudie Oravaa ctrele bateh 0M 
study o f "World W lthis S WotNT, 
with 11 members and o m  fl it to «  
present; . .

Janells Doirl« clrcle completed 
thè study "The Tribee Oo Uf,** 
with Ave msmbera and oae vtolfeMr 
present;

Lots CXeaa atrele eosuptoted ‘ÌR i«  
Trtbes Oo Up." wUh.four regulbi 
merrtbers asid CMS new msmSst 
present;

Lottle Moon clrole began Èie 
study o f "Tbuigied Thread," wRh 
rive preasnt;

Lucilie Reegan clrcle had a study 
on "Stewardahlp," led by Mrs. J. 
T. Auburg. with seven membtre 
preeent; and

Roberta Biwarda clrcle met tor 
Mlaaton eludy, led by Mrs. EuSas 
Farrar.

The W. M. 8. srlll meet at Big 
chureh Moaday at 6 p m. for •  
Royal Service program.

DR. R. C. MARTIN
Ih  Wsif tisséwsy 

OPTOMITRIST
114 llesb Wsit sf Lulbbssk F9fl>wsy

Phon« 2111 
Heurs 9 te I

Cemylsts VImmI tsfviss 
Ceseewlsst PeHrisf

j
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“Our new '56 Plymouth gives us 7 big extras 
other iow-price cars don't have!"

Do you otrn a '53. '54 or '55 model of one of 
the low-price 3? Then here's what y ou’re mwJMig- 
look how mmch more the oil-new Plymouth oÿert:
1 Tomorrow's styllns today: You can easily see
Plymouth is all new, while other low-firice care 
haven’t changed much in the last two year«.
2 Biagest, Inside and outaide: Plyntoulh’s the 

longest, roomtert W  of the tovepnoe
; smoother ride and oore room to enjoy it!

bigg«^
three. A i

3 Exciwsivo Push-Button DHviiif! With a mere 
finger touch, you select your driving range —as 
you’d ring e doorbell. On left, out of children’s 
reach. Peeitive, BMdienlecI bikage.
4 Choiea ef two euperb wifiaaec Pick either 
nymoath’s eematioui new ny-Fire V-8 (op to 
200 bp) or the super-economy PowerFlow 6.
5 T#|s tahe eW and poninB Bower oeross the
fai^rd: Plymouth’s 90-90 Turbo-Torque provides

the greatest breakaway and passing power In aS 
models of any low-price car.
€ Grootesl attention to safety: Plymouth give« 
you many mure »(aiidaid e<{uipment aafcly fea
tures—Safety-Rlm wheels, electric windshield 
wi|iers, SafeOuard door latrhee, dosens more. |i 
7 For mero «xtro-vahi« footuros: Plymouth’s 
U)W price includes many etclutioe hit«ry ÍMtures. 
(̂ twnpare at your Plymouth dealer's to^yl

nc

P L Y M O U T H  S S S N J ss t from tb« day yeo kvy H. . .  tbrevflb all the years ye « mre 
I t . . .  fsoTt sfood less on s Plymooth. Hurt's see reesee 
ffyfflsvfbs ere used es toxis th o » o ll other «ore

j i s ,000,000
W O V B N  "W IN D O W S • t

S .G iH V V & E d W tara

%

\  *

. . .  thet’e how many liny venU ventilsts’ 
every DiiieWeave Bengaline tropical worated* 

UOfSMrau* . (Technically, ifa due to the ¡ngenioua inter- 
pUy of left and right twiat yama.) You ean’t 

theae "srindowa” . . .  but you osn aatjof 
open Invitsthm to every alightssi brsois. 

...id Dhds Wave BengalkMS sf% not oolr 
comforUWy cool, they’re uncommonly hand- 
aome in the newest UU. trim Trend atyUng. 
Oh yea. . .  and ohouU a wrinkle eppesr, it 
quickly diaappesrs when your suit is on S 
hanger. Come in and chooae horn our aalec* 
tion of new plain and patterned mid-tones.
DUU*WlAVI-n« Ul M  0 «

their ' 
And

?»

"Hoitìb Of FamouB Srand»**
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Local Club Makes 
Planetarium Tour

Members of the Maids and Mal- 
rf>ns Study Club had as their reji- 
ular iiieelinK April .'1 a tour of the 
planetarium at t ie  museum at 
Texas Tet hno^ogicul College in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe Kobbnet, supervisor of 
education, gave a lecture and then 
a guided tour, via pictures, cover
ing the Lubbock skyline both day

We're Tradin'
For The

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

SEE

McBride Pontiac
?||. 2124 1019 Lubbock Rd.

Dupliicate Bridae Club 
Will Convene Toniqht

The duplieate bridge chib of the 
Brownfield Country Club will meet 
toDight (Thiirsdayt at S pm. at 
the club

Mrs. Kov Wingerd.. chairman, 
urges all interested members to 
attend.

uid night, dawn breaking, and 
jonstellations.

Members attending were Mes- 
lames \V B fiowning, H L. Bow
ers. A. R. Smith, \V. M. Adams. 
John Cadenhea 1, K O. Nelson Mon 
Telford Joe Jackson, I>eo Holmes, 

. A. \V. Butler, J L. Crow, Caster 
I Spencer, J I. Randal W. A. Bell, 
i K C Pavis, W J. Spreen, Frank 
Wier, and J. M Teague.

Following the tour, members 
A'ent to the stuilent union build- 

j ing on the campus for tea. Host
esses were Mrs. Nel.son and Mrs. 
Davis,

The table was *iaid with a white 
linen cloth and yellow slock and 
greenery surrounded the punch 
bowl

Lowrs STUDIO
Picture of the Week

*■ ^

Sherri Lynn Pearce it the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
Wada Paarca, 1309 East Broadway.

FO t PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN.
COM M ERCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 ------- 404 WEST MAIN

Miss Betty Jo Luker Becomes Bride 
Of J. Burton Dickerman April 8th

Miss Betty Jo Luker. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luker oi 
Dora, N. M., became the bride of 
I. Burton Dickerman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Dickerman of Fort 
Sumner, N. M.. in a ceremony read 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Dora at 3 p.m., April 8.

Rev. J. J. Terry, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the double 
ring rites beneath an archway of 
greenery inlersticeil with pink 
gladioli and white bows, flanked 
with seven-branch candelabra, pot- 
te<l palms^ and baskets of pink gla
dioli.

Mrs. Ralph Fra ie of Dora, pian
ist, played traditional wedding 
inarches and accompanied Oscar 
Duncan, brother in law of the 
bride, when he sang "Bec-ause” and 
‘'Always.”  He also sang "Bless 
This House" as the couple knelt 
at the altar.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length 
dress of white lace over blue pol- 
ihed cotton, fashioned with fitted 
strapless bodice and full skirt. She 
wore a white lace duster over the 
dre.ss. She carried a white Bible 
carried by her sister in her own 
wedding, topped with two white 
orchids surrounded with step- 
hanotls and love knots. For luck, 
she had a coin, minted the same 
year o f her birth, in her shoe, and 
she carried a handkerchief belong
ing to a friend. Mrs. A. O. King 
of Dora who carried the handker
chief at her own wedding 31 years

Ronald and Mary Alice; Robert 
Luker, Charles' and Melba; and 
Mrs. Lillie Avirett and Mrs. Dqn 
Cross.

ago.
'  Mrs. Osear Duncan of Dorn at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor. She wore a grey crepe prin
cess style dress with white lace 
collar and caried a nosegay of pink 
carnations,

Candlelighters ■were Melba Luk
er, cousin of the bride, and WHma 
Frnse. They wore white princess 
style dresses with wristlets of pink 
carnations. Pam Hahn of I^oving- 
inglon.N M was flower girl, and 
wore a dres.s of pink nylon ami 
carried a basket of rose petals.

Attending his brother as best 
man was Donnie Dickerman of 
Fort Sumner. Chris Duncan, nep
hew of the bride, was ring bear
er. Ushers were Bob Luker of 
Brownfield, uncle of the bride, and 
Dorman Brookey of Ixivington.

A reception was held In the base
ment of the church. The tabic 
was laid with a white cloth, center 
ed with the three tiered wedding
cake. Iced In pink and white con 
feotion. Pink gladioli and pink 
taper.H In crytal holders flanked 
the cake Colene Bennett and Nelda 
Greer alternated at the punch 
service ami Mrs. Bob Luker, aunt 
of the bride, and Jackie Hays 
served cake.

Guests attended from Lovington 
S. M . Carlsbad, N M., RanchvnJe 
N. M., Fort Sumner, N. M., Port- 
ales. N. M.. and O'Donnell, Hart 
and Brownfield. From Brownfield 
those present were Mssrs. and 

1 Mmes. Gay Price; Raleigh Luker,

For a wedding trip to Cloud- 
croft. N. M., the bride wore a 
mauve suit with pearl accessories 
and an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Dora 
High school auid was employed 
with L. Dene Stephens in the Lea 
County Abstract office at Loving- 
ton. Mr. Dickerman is a graduate 
of Fort Sumner High school and 
served In the Armed forces for 
two years.

The couple will live In Fort 
Sumner, where Mr. Dickerman 
farms and operates a dairy.

Alpha Omega Club 
Studies Neighbors

The Alpha Omega Study Club 
met Tuesday for their regular 
meeting at the Seleta Jane Brown
field club house.

Mrs. Tommy Hicks, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
She appointed the program com
mittee for the next year; Mrs. 
Jack Cleveland, chairman, and 
Mmes. Jack Hamilton, R  Y. W.ld- 
er, Jake Gore, and V. I.,. Patterson. 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland was elected 
second vice-president.

Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Sterling will 
attend the state Federated 
Women's Clubs convention In Dal
las May 8.

For the program. "Our Neigh
bors to te Nortli” , Mrs. Hamilton 
presented a paper, "Our Relations 
With Canada". Mrs. Hamilton said 
it could be summed up in one 
sentence; "Our relations are good."

Mrs. Gore gave a paper on "Our 
Economic Agreements". Mrs. Earl 
Jones gave a short talk on the St. 
Laurence Seaway. The Seaway 
win add 8,300 miles o f deep water 
coastline to the United States

C . Williams' Hosts 
To Fridav NiqM Players

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Williams 
entertained members of their Fri
day night bridge club April 6, 

Strawberry shortcake and coffee 
were served to Mssrs. and Mmes. 
Bill McGowan, M. J. Craig, Jr. 
Tommy Hicks. Sam Teague, Sherr 
wood Gill, Bob Hoey, and Jack 
Bendler.

Mrs. Williams and Mr. Hicks 
scored high, and Mrs. Teague and 
Mr. Bendier bingoed.

Cub Scout Pack 74 
Has Awards Event

Pack 74 of the Cub Scouts of 
America met Thur.sday, April B, 
at the Legion Hall at 7 p.m. Harokl 
Wilson, Cub master, presided.

The prpgram that was presented 
consisted o f an opening ceremony, 
a presentation of the colors, by 
Webelos Den; a stunt, led by Mrs. 
Paul Ward; and closing by Den IV.

Mrs. Ed Rogers led the group 
n singing "America” and "God 
Ble.ss America".

The following awards were pre- 
senteil: Wayne Hall, Bear Badge; 
Tommy Harden, W olf Badge; Paul

Goods now being shipped by rail 
to the Atlantic from the Midwest 
at a cost of $13 a ton will be sent 
down the St. Laurence to the sea 
for $1.70 a ton. The river and the 
Great Lakes it drains will be trans
formed Into a man-made Mediter
ranean.

Mrs. Hicks announced the next 
meeting will be held at 3 p.m. 
April 24. with a guest speaker from 
Hawaii, Mis Ko Ko Maeda. Miss 
Maeda Is an exchange student at 
Wayland College, and will speak 
on our "Friendship with Hawaii” .

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS  MINUTES,

Ymur 40c back at aajr érmg atara II 
•at alaa»a4 . Try «aar-ta-apfily ITCH.NC“' '

H O SPITAL N EW S
Travis Jenkins. April 3, Acc. 
Perry Hagens, April 4, Surg. 
Damon Pearson. April 4,
Mrs. R. R. Sherrill, April o, 

3urg.
Mrs. D. P. Wells, April 5, Med. 
Mrs. Virginia Bridges, April 5. 

Med.
Dennis Beadles, April 5, Surg. 
Emory Stokes, Jr„ April 6, T 

A A
Donald Stokes, April 6, T A A  
Earl Robertson. April 6, Med.
E. J. Hill, April 6, Med.
Mrs. Russ Anderson, April 6 , 

Med.

Rogers, W olf badge and Gdid and 
Silver Arrow points under Wolf; 
Clois Morton, W olf badge; Butch 
Cox. W olf and Bear badges; Alton 
Nicholson, Gold Arrow points un
der Lion.

4 fi«. D im  Dor^r, April 6.
Surg.

C. D. Santas, April , Med.
Mrs. Chailes Bandy, April 7, 

Med.

It**“* ' t“' V. f • ̂  ?»■.

i -.1 
•'v*-

Dianna Oota, April 7, T& A 
Sharon Matthews, April 8, Med. 

Eva Hutchinson, April 8.
Med.

Judy Tongate, April 8, Surg. 
Mrs. J. C, Billington, April 8 

Med.
Genava WUliams, April 8, Med. 
Mrs. C.*b,- NUea. AfurU 8. Mod. 
Herman Chesshlr, April 9, Med. 
Gregory Hunt, April 9. Mad.
BUI Brooks, April 9. Mad.
J. y/. . i^ e d g e . April 10, Mad. 
H. m ! l^m don, April 10, Med, 
W. M. Jeffcoat, April 10, Med. 
Mrs .Dot Herring, April 10, Med 
Mm. Dot Herring, April 10, Med. 
Mrs. D. Akins, A pril 11, TA A

Church of Christ Sets 
Scries of Gospel Meets

Nine days o f gospel meetings 
will begin Saturday and continue 
through April 22 at the Church o f 
Christ, 219 North Second.

Leader will be Lester Hathaway 
o f Mobeetie, who will deliver ser
mons at 8 p.m. daily, with the 
exception o f Sunday, when the 
time will be 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Klein left last 
week for an extended visit 'with 
relatives ahd friends in Pennsyl
vania and other Northeren points.

Sherry Akins, April 11, T A A  
A. H. Herring, April 11, Med. 
Tootle Marshbanks, April 11, 

TAA .
3P"

The following received Service 
Stars for length o f time in Cub 
Scouting; Wayne Hall, one year; 
Tommy Harden, one year; Jan Col
vin, one and two years; Robert 
Kimbrough, one and two years; 
Richard Kimbrough, one and two 
years: Gerry Littlefield, one year; 
Biny John Layland, one year; and 
Norman Keith Alimón, one year.'

Terry I^ee Boroughs and Claude 
Asa Ballard registered, and were 
assigned to Den IV  and Webelos 
Den, respectively.

Many Interesting exhibits were 
shown for handicrafts made In 
March, including panoramic beach 
scenes and bottom of the sea, the 
monthly theme.

ME lOT lor tilo ite* of oeoomo, lio ^  
vwrM, hieoet Sltoo, foot Iteli or mmf 
otkor oorloeo Ite*. ToSojr ot

PRIMM D R i:0

RADIO
SERVICEYoung & Collum 

T. V.
PboM 2050 

And Horn* AppIkMC*

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIM E 
IN WEST TEXAS 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET

FA&ADE
OF CBAMFIONS ^ HD CLUE W Ol

Domonstration 
Now lacratary, 
alacHva officas 
Tha Pool HD cl

AT THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

SATURDAY, APRIL 14
Co-Sponsored By 

LUBBOCK CHAPTER SPEBSQSA AND LUBBOCK 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

8:00
P,M

Tickets on tale at the Lubbock and Caprock Hotel Lobbies or 
write P. O, Bex 59$, Lubbock, Texas.

A LL SEATS RESERVED: $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50 - $1.00
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Winfred Tucke 
west of Needmoi 
reported heavy di 
of alfalfa by 
Aphid.

Tucker said he 
blanketed with 
of the tiny (sma‘ 
o f a straight pi 
damage already 

He says the 
Mnd o f'A p r il 2 
of the Insects, 
heavily now, try 
the rest. I f  nece 
he'll have to po

m n w E m m G y

E'eby NOW AND THEN, we run across some
one who seems to think that 1956 cars 

do not offer anything really new — just a 
little face lifting from the year before.

W * won’t try to speak for the automobile 
industry. But we certainly can speak for 
Buick.

And let us announce in no uncertain terms— 
it's the newest thing on wheels.

double-action take-off. It gives you new, 
split-second response in the first inch of 
pedal travel — plus the “switch the pitch” 
at full acceleration, which no one else lias 
yet approached.

—with new carburetor “deicing”—and a host 
of other new features to make owning a 
Buick pure pleasure.

Th0 Thrill 1$ Nmw

Ihm Hide 1$ Nmw

Thm Styling Is Nmw

Sure, it looks like a Buick. But it has a 
new V-prowed grille that says 1956 and no 
mistake. The hood’s new — (he fender ports 
are new—the sweepspeaf is lu w —and it all 
adds up to a new sweep-al.”ad look that 
ends in a sassy new slant to the rcai contours. 
But that, friends, is only the b< ginning.

To coil springs on all four wheels, A 
brawny X-braced frame, and torque-tube 
drive, the engineers have added deep-oit 
shock absorbers to give new softness, new 
buoyancy, new comfort, and a brand-new 
“sense of direction” handling response.

Thm Power 1$ Nmw

And the surest way for you to find out 
how right wc are, is to sample a 1956 Bukk 
yourself.

As we said before, this is the best Buick yet 
— by a wide measure —and when you Icara 
the prices we’re quoting, youll know why 
this Buick is one of the three best sellers in 
today’s market.

It takes a lot more than face lifting to pro
duce such a winner as this. ,

Thm 1956 Dynañow* l§ Nmw

All 1956 Buicks have new and mighty 
322-cubic-inch V8’s — with record highs in 
power and compression—with unique new 
double "Y ” manifolding to step up efficiency

*Setc Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafiow U the orjy 
D{/nafiou> Buick builds today. It is standard on 
Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional at modait 
extra cost on the Special.

WHEN S im t  MROMOUUt AM MIIIT MUCK WIU Mlllfi TMIM

It introduces what the engineers call 
“double regeneration” —which meuns a

With Built-In Beauty 
That Will Last A Housetime

Don’t take less than the best. Insist on
a range that will give you dependable 

service year after year. You can count
on a modern, automatic Gas range 

for trouble-free service. The modern
Ga.s range burners have a lifetime 

warranty . . .  and, this is just one of
the many features that yoU are assured 

of when you buy a dependable
Gas range from your dealer.

C ome â e  Bttielei

smßFmmmm
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HD CLUB WOMAN— One of the mainstays of the Pool Home 
Demonstration Club is Mrs. J. M. Trussel!, pictured above. 
Now secretary, Mrs. Trussell through the years has held all 
elective offices in her c'ub, from president to council delegate. 
The Pool HD club is one of 10 in Terry county. (Staff Photo)

Winfred Tucker, farming aoulh- 
weat o f Needmore gin, last week 
reported heavy damage to 15 acre* 
o f alfalfa toy Spotted Alfalfa 
Aphid.

Tucker said he found his alfalfa 
blanketed with literally millions 
o f the tiny (smaller than the head 
o f a straight pin) peats, but the 
damage already was done.

He says the high winds and 
sand o f'A p r il 2 blew away most 
of the Inaects. He’s watering 
heavily now, trying to wash away 
the rest. I f  necessary. Tucker says 
he'll have to poison.

Concerning the insect, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture says: 
■‘It Is a threat to all alfalfa-pro
ducing regions of the United 
States,"

Reliable authorities state that 
the Spotte<l A lfalfa Aphid (form 
erly known as the Yellow Clover 
AphkI) hiis become the most ser- 
.ous pPi* to invade the southwest 
em Jtajei ainie the agrlcultur.sl 
develo|ti.ent of the area.

No ot^er insect has spread so 
quickly over such a wide area and 
<tee FAR.MINO ANOI.E, Page 8

Vol. 19 Brownfigid N«wt-H«rald, Thursday, April 12, I9S6 No. IS

CONTROLS NECESSARY

Ravenous Insects Hit 
Terry A lialia  Crops

(Editor's Note: This Is the flrfA o f two articles dealing geMeruJIy 
Ing to make ita appearance In Terry riHinty.)
with the Kpolted A lfa lfa  Aphid, deadly crop enemy whieh Is begin-,

The Spotted Alfalfa Aphid — literally mllllona of them last 
week erased a 15-acre patch of alfalfa belonging to Winfred Tuck
er, farming southwest o f Needmore gin.

Other reports of infestations have come In from Terry farmers. 
Tucker said that perhaps the high winds of April 2 blew away 

moat of the pests. The rest he thinks he might wash away with 
hla aprinkler system. I f  necessary, he will poison.

It Is not know whether Uie root system will die as a result of 
the damage.

Concerning the pest, the tl. S. Department of Agri< iilture says: 
‘ ‘It is a threat to a’.l alfalfa-producing regions of the ITnlted 
States."

RellMbie aiithorltieA o f the I ’SDA say that the Hpotted A l
falfa Aphid— formerly kmiwn ns the Yello»%- Clover Aplild — 
has bi"Come the m<H»t srrliHM pe«»t U» the southwestern
slates since the agricultural development of the aura.
No other Insect has spread so quickly over .suchg a wide area 

and in such damaging numbers. ^
Technicians of the U, 8 . Soil Conservation Service say the pest 

la fairly new to this area.
Vvltin two years, says the ITSDA, the aphid has spread progres

sively to the alfalfa-growing areas of 10 states.
Judging by the awiftnesa with which thla pest has been carried 

Infa such a vast area, it now appears that the Infestation of al
falfa acreage may be'more than doubled by the end of this year.

The insect moves so rapidly toy Its own flight and by hitchhiking 
in vehicles that chances are snvaJl for blocking its spread by any 
method of quarantine.

The Spotted Alfalfa Aphid first was found In the United 
States In central New Mexico In February 1854. Within the 
same month. It was detected on bur clovar In Siui Diego, t'altf.
By summer, the Infestation had spread well Into California, A ri

zona and Texas alfalfa-growing areas, and already serious damage 
had been reported.

By the fall of ’54. the aphids had moved with such amazing 
swiftness that they al.so were causing serious and general damage 
in Nevada, Colorado, Utah and Mexico.

By spring, the aphid had spread into and was raiising extensive 
damage in Oklahoma. Texa-s, New Mexico, Arizona and most of 
the southern California area. Meanwhile, Infestations were re
ported in Kan.sas, Nebraska and Utah.

lA te  1855 found the pest moving steadfly Into new sections 
of all states la which It had settled and done seii<His damage, 
and was reaching over the bonier lines Into other states. 
Entomologists say it is impossible to predict ths direction In 

which the Spotted Alfalfa Aphid next will spread. They feel thtt 
eventually It may Invade all alfalfa-growing areas in the United 
States.

>er Balance, Combination 
M any Things Is Key to Fanning

Building
FOR THE FUTURE . . .

IS TH E AIM O F OUR JUNIOR STOCKMEN
Brinqinq home th e  
Blue Ribbon is the 
dream of every stock 
owner. The club work 
with the F .F .A . and 
4-H members will pro
fit in dollars and cents 
— also enable them to 
be a more successful 
farmer, rancher and 
citizen of tomorrow 
because in the parti
cipation in such en-

-w

terprises l a y s  the 
foundation of know- 
ledqe and future secu
rity.

BACK

THE JUNIOR 

STOCKMEN

By Attendinq

Theiir

Congratulations
JAYCa

SPONSORS...

State
Brownfield 

Bank and Trust

12th ANNUAL
LIVESTOCK

SHOW
FRIDAY 

APRIL 13
LIONS CLUB 

BASEBALL 
PARK

Company

SPKAKS TO PARMCRS HtRB— Stpacialiift in 
thair field, the four men shown above spoke 
lest Thursday to Terry farmers concerning irri
gation, fartiiizers and the "soil bank." From 
left in the front, they ere M. K. (Duke) Thorn

ton end̂  lob  Thurmond. In beck, they are C . 
H. Bates, left, end George C'eck. All era of 
College Station, with the exception of Black, 
who is in the Lubbock office of the Texes A IM  
Extension Service. (Staff Photo)

Some I.IO Terry fennerH le.xt 
Thurxday heapd farm managed 
ment npeckalUt C. H. Bat ex aarribe 
•urr'eaaful. modam farming to a 
combination of:

Fertilizer«, maehimvy. Irri
gation, p«-«t rontrol. Mill and . 
water eonnervatlon, liveduek im
provement, market demanda, , 
prier aafieeta and farm bulldlnga. 
He liimpetl thren under "manage- „ 
nienl."
Said Fiatra; "in  the far e gf thé 

coat.price .vf|ijeeze and fa it com
petition I urge you to overlr>ok ng 
aing'.p one of theae fareta of xue- 
ci-x-ful farming."

The ('i)llege Station expert wan 
one of four a|ier'lallata who apoko 
to tlie Tarry group concerning 
feilllizerx. Irrigation and the "aolt 
li.ink "

The four-hour aeanton waa held 
In the dixtnct l•ourtrrM)n ,̂ wherfl 
Terry t ’lmiity Agent Jim Foy alxO 
lnlio.lucerl M K. Thornton. Ceorgp 
Hlai k ami Bob Thurmond, all of 
Texaa A AM, with the exception of 
niai k of lartobor'k.

Tile quartet uaed colored altd«« 
and rharta to llluatrate lia talka. 

Hatea alwi «aid thal the Am .‘.-V. 
<*nn perqde may |M>tnt alUi pride 
to Ihe ar'eomplivhment of ever»- 
liirreaalng peodur-tlnn <m Ihe part 
of Ike ladlvtdiaU farmer, eaylng'* 
Ikal to deereaae Ihe ladlvhluar 

Hee MI'BI'IAtJMTN. Fage 8

$1.2 Billion in SurpluMS S«t for Ov«rs«os Sol«
Secretary o f Agriculture Kzra 

Taft Benaon recently announceil 
that agreementa totaling t l .2 bil
lion have been aignnl for rx|Mirt 
vale of aurpliia ttmleil .Slalea agri
cultural comm<alillen, under Title I 
of Public Ij iw  IHO. the Agricultural 
Trade Development and Aixlatance 
Act of 11».'>4.

Thia law provdiea for aalc of 
commixliliea to friemHy foreign 
counlriea for their ciirrenciex, 
thereby helping meet convert ibil- 
ity and <lollar ahortage prohlema 
and facilitate export of farm aur- 
jilusea.

The 1.2"1)ITTu)ir' of Title I coin- 
mltmenta aince the fall of Ifi.'il 
ia baaed on Commrality Crerld Cor-

|Miiatlon value of commiMliliea It 
repteaenia well over $1kki million 
eX|N>rt value o f commialit lea.

TFB Supports Incroaso 
in Vo>Aq ApproprieHeii

Tile Texaa K.inii Hurrau haa 
aak<‘d Scniiloi M I ’nee liunlrl and 
l.ymion .lolmaon to aii|>|Miit an in- 
cieaae In Ihe aptiropriatlon for 
via a Ilona 1 ngriculture erlucaliun 

"We fe<d, " aaid TKB preaklent, 
J. Waller liammond, in letteri to 
the aenalora, "lhal the vru-ational 
»g. i. „(,0 o (,lhe
moat valuable aellvltlea finanerd 
iolnily hy Ihe ferlertl, alate and 
local government "

90TH ANNIVERSARY

Chicago Stock Yards Oldest, Largest
TIib ('hiragii Slock Yard« 

reactoi’d it« IkMh anniveraary laat 
Chriedmaa. making it the uklext 
and largrat in the UnItevI NIalea.

Since Ihe ogrenlng day on IVc. 
2.5, lWt5 more than I billion, 10 
inUliun head of llveatock havo 
arrived at the market.

When the billionth animal ar
rived. Sepl. 7, 1W54. Ihe entire 
Indiiatry joined in a fitting rele- 
bnUiun ceremony under Uw arch 
of the famoua Old Staaa Gate 
Entrance.

At that time, the atallaticiann

extlmale«| that if a btllion ani- 
mala were placed in a «ingle line,- 
head to tall, the line wcaihl.' 
atrelrh around the world at tliu’ 
equator nearly 40 lime*.

They figured, too, that It 
would take an automobila trav- 
riing at a epeed of 108 milee 
an hour one year to reach the 
end of the Una of one M llon ani
mal« And . . . ahould the am- 
gnals paaa by in a parade, one 
every three eeconda, K wmild 
lake nearly a century to paa« a 
given point.

We Want To Remind 

You Of 2 Things . .

1st The Junior Stock Show Will Be 
'Held Here In Brownfield . . .  
Fr iday. . .  April 13

At The
Lions Club Baseball Park

Your Attendance Will Help To 
Make This Show A Huge Success

9 n i l  U s . . .f c l i u  X a ■. . .  We Feature 3 Major Brands
ECONOMY MILLS . . . Cattle, Hoqs & Poultry
EVERLAY . . . Poultry Feeds
RED CHAIN . . . Hoq, Cattle and Poultry

WE DO CUSTOM MIXING AND GRINDING TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 
YOUR FEED AND SEED HEADQUARTERS

NATHIESOil
WESTERN GRAIN

AND FARM  STORE
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COOflRATION PRAISED

Strict Traffic Enforcement Is Paying Off

JLPÇKING AHEAD

By giving polica 100 parcant cooparation 
in thair efforts .to bring traffic undar control, 
thara hat been a decided decrease in speed
ing and wfccldatt driving along the main 
thoroughfares of town during the last few waalts. 
Thara mutt be an even more marked decrease 
in fast driving in residential areas of town.

Every driver should alto be aware that this 
it springtime and children are on the streets 
and sidewalks in full force, riding bicycles, 
roller skating, playing ball, etc. Those young
sters are often unaware of anything eicept 
what they are doing . . .  It It up to the driv*» 
er to protect them.

Let's fight this traffic "dltease" In Brown
field. it poses a threat more teriout to our chil- 
d en than even pneumonia, cancer or polio. 
That's a fact from the records, so help slow 
those drivers down— by slowing down your
self!

There's nothing strange about the fact that

traffic accidents have become the No. I kitler 
of school-ege chHdren. Watch the average 
adult drive and you wonder why more children 
aren't injured or killed every day.

Stand on any block in town where children 
are playing and watch the drivers go by. How 
many slow down in passing parked cars? 
Twenty-eight percent of child accident fatali
ties were from children either running or walk
ing from behind a parked vehicle into the path 
of another.

ÌThirty-four percent of the 1,150 child pedes
trians undar fifteen killed in 1954 were cross
ing between inters-actlons. In other words, 
where children play you must be on a constant 
lookout. And then there is the even more hor
rible fact that 19 of every 100 children killed 
were crossing the street at intersections.

How wlH this mass attack on our children 
be stemmed?

EVERYONE TAKING PART

'Sundown Light' Being Published by Citizens of Community
We ve got new fellow publishers In the 

neighborhood to whom we extend a hearty 
welcome. It's the "Sundown Light" a thriv
ing little publication known as a newspaper that 
cou'd be listed as a "town journal."

They recently organised a Chamber of 
Commerce In Sundown and in the process of 
examining their community shortcomings they 
pointed at the absence of a newspaper as per
haps the most important.

Immediate steps were taken with the ap
pointment of a rsewspaper committee. Frank 
Steen, High School English teacher, ended up 
with the title of editor. George Massle, who 
es a youngster read proof on the Fort Worth

Income Tax Fascinating

Press, is business manager, Massle, who is an 
oil company employee, is the only experienced 
person on the 16-member staff. And he re
marks that it has been so many years ago, that 
he scarcely calls It "experience" now.

The cCmplete staff is working on a gratu
itous basis, and making an earnest effort to 
put out a newspaper for a town that discovered 
they couldn't be the town they wanted to be 
without a newspaper.

At the present time it only comes out every 
two weeks, but it has news about Sundown peo- 
p'ra and happenings that they want to read 
about.

We wish them success, both as a newspaper 
and a town.

We also don't mind saying they are trying 
to do exactly what we are striving for— a truly

History is always interestln^^a|)d some
times it makes sad reading.

Take, for Instance, the history of the indi
vidual income tax. In 1929, the tax on a (2,- 
000 income was $2— and for a married person 
with two children and a $10,000 income it was 
a mere $40.

Now the tax begins at 20 per cent, on the 
lowest taxable income levels. From there it 
goes Swiftly up the ladder, reaching 91 per cent 
at the top.

It’s no wonder that people stIU talk, wist
fully and rsostalgically, of the good old days. 
Who dares to predict what taxes wll be 25 years 
hence, with government functions being ex
panded like the proverbial green bay tree?

representative community newspaper,, V^^are 
proud of the NEWS-HERALD and the p r ^ e t f
we have made in the last five and a half years.

We've often quoted the saying "A newspa
per reflects its community, and a community re
flects its ne wspaper." The Sundown findings 
bear that statement out. And we also hope 
that the town of Brownfield has progressed 
faster due to a progressive newspaper.

During the year 1955 we actually ran more 
than 1,200 local pictures. Those pictures would 
average out to having about three or more per
sons in them, meaning 3,600 Individuals were 
pictured. Of course a lot of folks were in there 
more than once, but we doubt that another 
weekly newspaper in the state of Texas can 
point at 1,200 local pictures in one year.
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With the steady growth of centrelited government power 
over American citixens, the right to make decisions on our own 
affairs is slowly being takers away by the Federal Govarnmant 
on the pretext that such action will "promote the General Wel- 

Much restrictive legislation has beenf t Iare.
pushed through Congress, based not on the 
well-considered, long-range effects on our 
economy, but simply for political expediency.

The harassed American businessman has 
been the favorite whipping boy of many of our 
Washington legislators. Congress has passed OeerswPeak 
law upon law to limit his freedom. In this presidential election

OsHteg •  period at M  jMcre Use 
Uaitad fitataa Ooagreae hex had 
nwmaroaa ^racial eommttteea in- 
▼eatifaUng mUnmnime orgaaixa- 
UofSf in Amaric«. particularly the 
Communiât coiupiracy and ita of>̂  
ensUoaa hare. PVom the great 
wealth or factual material compU- 
ed the Congreaa haa now publiah- 
ed "A  Handbook for Amvicana" 
on 'n e  Cooumuiiat Party of the 
U. 8. A. Ttiia 100-page booklet 
shosdd become the keyatona ia 
every Americaa’a understanding of 
Oommnnism, what it ia, and bow 
it works to achieve its goal.

Copies o f the booklet may be 
obtained from The Bookmailer 
Box 101. Murray HUl Station, New 
York 1«, New York. The hand
book was edited by the Interna! 
Security Suh-committee on the 
U. S. Senate Committee on the Ju
diciary. Its contents were approv
ed by the full committee member
ship: Democratic Senators James 
O. Eastland, o f Mississippi; Olin 
D. Johnston, of South Carolina; 
John L. McClellan, of Arkansas; 
and Price Daniel, o f Texas; and 
Republican Senators John Mar
shall Butler, of Maryland; Her
man Welker, o f Maryland; Her- 
Watklns. o f Utah; and William E 
Jenner, o f Indiana.

FarU To Know
Here are some of the facta pre

sented:
The Communist Party U. S. A. 

ia “a Russian-Inspired, Moscow- 
dominated, antiAmcrican. quasi- 
military conspiracy against our 
Government, our ideals, and our 
freedoms.”

The Communist Party functions 
"at all times of the year, every
day of the week, and at all hours 
of the day. It la a full-time or
ganization which Is not restricted 
to election campaigns. It persist
ently seeks to permeate every 
phase of American life for its own 
subversive purpose Communist 
agents may be found wherever and 
whenever there ia opportunity for

Ooaiununist propaganda or tbs 
proaaoUoa o f tìvB  strlfs, whotbsr 
It bs tho factory, tbs union, the 
eburcb. tbs acbool, or tbs notgb- 
bortoood.”

Fully aware that " i f  It appaarad 
opanly in its trus gulas as a brtdgs- 
bsad o f a hostlls, forsign dlctator- 
dUp, tbs Communist Party, U. 8. 
A. would attract UtUs support, Hs 
motbods are based primarily upon 
deespUon.”

FB I Testtmoay
J. Edgar Hoovar, FBI Director,, 

has tasUflad: "No longer are Com
munist Party membership cards 
issued: maintenance of menRier- 
ahlp records is forbidden." And 
yet, Igor Gouzenko (and others) 
have testified: "On every Commu
nist there is a file at the Com
intern in Moscow; for every Com
munist in the whole world there 
is a file at the Comintern."

The Communist Party U. î . A. 
“ thrivea on promoting claahes: be
tween employer and employee, 
landlord and tenant, white and Ne
gro, native-born and foreigner. 
Catholic, Protestant and Jew; be
tween the American people and 
their Government, and within every 
non-Conimunlst organization."

The conspiracy apparatus in 
America la composed of the fol
lowing: open party members, semi- 
concealed party memberi, mem
bers at large, members of the un-

dergrotind apiwaMtiM, Mn-party 
Communleta, Cenumwikst ; Party 
supporUn, consetoua fedlow travel
ers, uawlttlRg taltow Ummmlon.

Fiom  ' tbs OsMUDiintst Daily 
Worksr oesrspapar; " I t  is bo ex- 
sggeration to stbU that basldea 
the . . . Commuaist members there 
are today tens o f thousands o f in- 
divldauls who arm active In every 
Raid o f tba progrsMsivs movement, 
carrying out the line .of the Party 
>n practice. They work sbotdder 
to shoulder with Ifae Party mem
bers, follow the Party Use through 
our press . . . through mses meet
ings, lectures, and all struggles in 
which the Communists are in the 
forefront. We must point out; 
First, that their actnsl work is 
appreciated by the Party; aecond, 
that we consider their work Com
munist work and want them to 
continue U.”

yeer daily we see members of our business community being pe- 
raded belore members of various Congrestionel Committees, 
with each committee endeavor-
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RED TAPE AT A MINIMUM

— I

nfíéMJ^ avin q s
:a u > a ir ? E ^ t ( o n

ing to outdo the other in its bid 
’:or publicity.

Lately, because of certain 
'eveletlons of "questionable" 
:  a m p a i q n contributions (it 
would appear that e campaign
''ontribution la "questionable" only 
when it is made to the opposition) 
there has come public preseure 
on ('ongresx to investigate Its own 
house on a strictly non-partlaan 
basis The ssrne enthusiasm dia- 
ptnyed In attacking business is 
ronspiruoiis by its absence in (Ms 
case It seems that what Is anuce 
for the geese i businessmen I Is set 
sauce for the ganders (pollticlana).

This gives me an intriguing 
idea. .Suppose, by some miracle, 
our pollticlana decided to apply 
the aame rules to themseivsa as 
they have applle<l to businessmen. 
Weil, ever willing to be helpful, I 
submit below a proposed bill which 
n i gladly turn over with no strings 
attached to any politician who will 
promise to put in into the legisla
tive hopper:

I NK AIR  P iH .m rA I ,  
rRAiTKTCH  A iT  

A bin to prfdUMI undeMlrnMr 
prardrea hv A person nr persons 
seeking ek-eUon In polllinnj of- 
fiee.

See. I. Cnfair Condurt
It shall be unlawful in or in con

nection with any political cam- 
paign —
^(11 for any candidate for politi

cal office, or person or persona 
supporting such candidate, U> en
gage In or use any unfair, unreas
onable, discriminatory, or (lecsp- 
tive practice with respect to the 
conduct of the campaign.

(2| for any candidate to reject 
or fall to deliver in accordsnee 
with the terma o f his poUtical 
platform without reasonable cause 
any promises made during bis 
campaign for political office.

(3 ) for any candidate without 
the express approval of the elec
torate, to make, cause, or permit 
to be made any changes by way of 
sub.stltutlon or otherwise in the 
promises he has made for lha ax-

T H I S  W E E K
—In Washington

preaa purpose o f being elected.
Her. t .  F a ls e  A d«ertlaU ig
It shall be unlawful for any 

candidAte for political office to 
disseminate, or cause to be dis
seminated, any false advertisement 
by U. S. mails, or by anj  ̂ other 
means, for the purpoee o f Induc
ing, or which Is likely to induce, 
directly or indirectly, the support 
of electors In his behalf.

The term "false advertisement" 
means an ad, other than labeling 
which is misleading In a matenal 
respect. In interpreting "mialead- 
ing," there ahall be taken into ac
count (among other things) not 
only representations made or sug
gested by statement, word, deelgn, 
device, aound. or any combination 
thereof, but also the extent to 
which the ad fails to reveal facts 
material in the light of auch rep
resentations or material with re
spect to consequences to which the 
ad relatea under the consditions 
preecribed in aald ad, or under 
such conditions as are customary 
Her. S. Misbranding
PV>r the purposes o f this Act, a { 

political promlae shall be consider- 
e«l to be misbranded if it is false
ly or deceptively labeled or other
wise falsely or deceptively iden
tified, or if such promise contains 
any form of miarepreaentation or 
deception, directly or by tmpllca- 
Uno, with respect to such promise. 
8uch misbranding is unlawful and 
shall be deemed an unfair politi
cal practice.
Her. 4. l-^Use Gunranty

It shall be unlawful for any per
son to furnish, with respect to a 
political promise, a false guaranty 
adth reason to believe such prom
ise falsely guaranteed may be in
troduced Into a poiitical campaign, 
and any person or persona who 
violate the provisions o f this Sec
tion are guilty of an unfair politi
cal act.

Hec. 5. Restraint e f roliUcal
(Vun petition
Every person' who ahall monop

olize, or attempt to mpnopolize or 
combine or conspire with any other 
persons, to monopolise political 
•ontrol of the Federal Government

With

Clinton Davidson

P R O V E N  S T R E N G T H
for over half a cenlwryl

/m Soilbeslern [ile
1

W. eRANAM SMITÍI
«WfNWlMlK IIK INSUUEf

Watching C o n - 
press In action this 
week  wre got  to 
pondering the ques
tion: What makes 
some men gr ea t ,  

others mediocre or dull?
Is It education? That couldn't 

be It because some of our grta'est 
men have had little schooling Be
cause some men are smarter than 
o'Jiers? No. because some of the 
smartest men we've known have 
been crooks.

Looking down from the gallery 
upon the more than &00 mr-i and 
women that make up our Con- 
g-—* tome Imprexs us ss great, 
others as not k> great.

What makes g r e a t n e s s ?  Not 
wndtb, because moat grent mrn 
timd humble beginnings In Amer
ica many of them were born on 
farms More titan half of our 
rongreaamen are farm-reared. So 
was Preaident Eisenhower 

What Is greatnees and how does 
me become great? The definition 
if greatnees and the formula for 
lecomlng great was given more 
han 1909 years ago by our Lord 
fetus He said. In substance: "He 
hat would be greatest among you. 
et him become the servant of all."
When wt come to think about 

It the great men and women of 
history have been thoec who de
votedly and unaelflahly aerved Uieir 
country and their fellow man. 
They have been doctors, sclentlsta. 
scholars, aoldien, bualoessmen, and, 
yes, pollUrians.

Yon do not have to be known 
Interantteoally, or to hove your 
name In Uie history books, to be 
greet. I  have known many, men 
and women who achieved graatnaae 
In tbclr home, their commuolty, 
county or state. Probably yon ha«# 
never heard of them, but I  eapect 
you oan name several In whom you 
reoognlae greatnem.

Tboae are the people whom 
Jesus meant when He aald that 
service Is the true measure of 
greatoNs. At the time this formula 
was givan and for itOO yaars there
after, it was Ignored by nearly all 
buslnege men. Their motto wee 
"caveat emptor"—let the buyer be
ware.

A railroad tycoon who said many 
years ago "the public be damned,” 
had wealth end power, but be never 
became great. Yearn later a young 
Scottish Immigrant came to CM- 
cago and sterted work at $3 ■ week.

Eventually he started a depart
ment store and his motto is knoyn 
ell over the worid. It was "9me 
Customer Is Always Right." Ho 
learned from ieaue that to be the 
greatest merchant ho had to give 
the bmt service to his customera 
That man was Marshall Field. 
Moet businessmen now follow bie 
example.

No group In America Is more 
dedloatad to serving the people 
than our oongreaeman. Mgny of 
tbem have achieved international

launnal graatii 
gehievod looni

itiMM. AU of them
or slate graat-

of government among the oevaral 
■tatas shall bm deetnad giiilty of 
a misdemeanor, and, on convicUon 
thereoL ahgU ba puoilbod by a 
fine not exceeding 960A00 or by 
Irt^risoiunent not exceeding one 

ir, or bff both OAld pwnlahmeots 
diaerefykw the court.

•
WUl I  got a takorT

About bait o f the hard-core 
Oommunista in America are sta
tioned in New York state; the 
next largest number in California. 
They are concentrated In vital 
areas o f production, tranaportatlon, 
shipping and in the communica
tions agencies where propaganda 
and thuught-ahaplng can be con
ducted moet widely.

The Influence o f each single 
Ckimmunlst Is far-reaching.

OF KING COTTON

Production, Processing Now in Jet Age
Cotton production and process-j 

mg is moving Into the Jet age.
Within a short time, nuclear 

energy radiations may be used to 
give cotton a new versatility and 
Improve its textile properties 

This project is Just one of many 
new developments, now planned by 
state and federal cotton research 
agencies. Goal of this research Is 
to find and create new usee and 
demands which will put a new 
sheen on "King Cjotton's" slight
ly tarnished crown.

Future plans were laid for cot
ton during a research and mar
keting advisory meelmg in Wash
ington last month. The commit
tee composed of leading agricul- 
turl.sts from over the nation, set 
a course o f action tliat includes 
all phases of cotton hindluig, in
cluding production, uttkzatG» and 
marketing.

Iroprowd Weed Coat eel 
Rated high on the list were ex

periments on irrigation o f cotton 
groa-n in humid areas, improved 
weed control, better processing 
metliods for cottonsee«! oil and 
meal and other work to reduce 
costs of cotton production. Any 
savings effected will give a needed 
shot in the arm to this white crop, 
notorious for its expansive grow
ing and harvesting methods.

The Gulf Coast arm of Texas

wfll be the site o f research to 
study irrigation in humid areas 
fur mors prolific production. At 
the same time, mechanical and 
chamlcal weed control studies will 
be conducted to determine best 
methods for various localities.

•Moat Hrrioiis Peet
The pink bollworm, Texas' most 

srnous cotton pest, is on the list 
for advanced research, as well as 
cotton breeding to Improve fiber 
quality and increase growing e f
ficiency.

New uses for cotton also must 
be developed. Development is 
planned on cotton-filled plastic 
laminates for Industrial uses, and 
stretchable cotton yarns for socks 
and other knit wear.

These are but a few of the plans 
outlined by the Committee. Cot
tonseed and related by-pro<iucts 
are due their full ahare o f atten- 
.learch data will b e . made svail- 
h' *c to the liidusti y a j they be
come available.

A  denUot is the only guy that 
can tell a vronmn to ahut her 
mouth and get aiway with it.

Nearly all women's hat are dif
férant. because milliners rarely 
make the aame mietake twice.

The turn o f the centuo' was 
probably made by a woman driver.
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Farming Angle—
(Continued from Page 1)

in such devastating numb re
It  moves so rapidly b; its ow 

flight and by hitchhiking In ve
hicles that chancfes are small for 
blocking its spread by any meth
od of quarantine. Within two 
years. It has spread progressive 
ly  to the alfalfa-growing 'areas of 
10 states.

“ Consersatlon Is the wise uw- 
o f our natural resources— soli, 
water. Riants, animals ami min
erals —  so that they will yield 
the greatest aervlce to the larg
e d  number o f persons for the 
longest possible time. Man is 

, the greatest 'resource of all."— 
Fulea
Three teams from the Brown

field Ciiapter, Future Fanners of 
America, will go Satunlay tc 
Plalnview. where they will tak» 
part in the nation's oldest and 
third largest dairy show.

Walt Meyer and Ves Hicks, vo 
cational agriculture teachers am’ 
FF A  advisors in the Brownfiek' 
High School, will accompany the 
following members: Johnny O’Neal

Wesley Britton and William Smyrl, 
comprising the dairy products 
team, and Avon Floyd, Terry 
Pnrker, Lavoy Briscoe rad John 
Milburn, comprising the dairy cs ’ 
le Judging team. Names of th< 

'and judging team have not yet 
been aeiected. Meyer said.

in the dairy products judging 
contest, the Brownfield youths will 
be trying for their fifth consecu- 
Uve win.

“ Nature dues not UIVE any
thing. It BENDH. Jt will con
tinue to lend as long as the loan 
Is n-turnetl. Mhen nothing Is 
paid back, nothing is lent. Na
ture keeps a runatant hubuice be
tween It:« Im^ome and lotuis. 
Anyone who Ignores the balamie 
of nature d«M‘s so at his ow;n 
peril"’— From I'SE  OF O l'B  
I-AM>.
W. B. (Red) Tudor recently sold 

"H) head of Hereford steers an<? 
'leifers which he had grazed or 
Noah Lemley’s winter wheat, 16 
miles south of Brownfield.

Tudor reporle«! good gains dur- 
ng the 102 days on the wheat- 
from an average of 391 pounds tc 
>34 pounds. The cattle were g iv
en some bundle feed and eight

.• -wf 1 "»A' •'
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Specialists—
(Oontlnued from Page 1)

farmer’s ability to produce is no 
wray to solve the surplus problem.
Of "irrigated agriculture”  Thur

mond aakl; "When you get water, 
your problems oitiy increase."

The Irrigation expert told the 
group that "Those farmers among 
us who are the moat successful are 
the ones who exercise the great- 
eat control over all the production

Brownftald Nbwi-Hnrald, Thurtdsy, Aprlt 12, I f  SB PAdE THRE2

know how to use It. He has to 
be able to use It."— I>r. KotaTt 
,M. Salter.
Vegetable grweis from through

out West Texas arc mreling toitay 
In Texas Tech Aggie Memonnl 
Auditorium. Ihirpose of the meet
ing, act up by the newly formed 
West T«'xaa Vegetable (Iniwers 
Council, IS to establish a dlatrlct- 
ing pian and to select leprrsen- 
tatives from the district.

problems at all tlmea.”
Thurmond emphasised the "right 

halanre between soil, water, fertili
ser, pest control. se««l and planting 
lates.’’

" I t ’s time to Irrigate when the 
'mil moisture gets low," the special
ist concliMled. |

Thornton, who heads the soil 
analysis division at, the College 
Station laboratory, said: "The
greatest Insect take comes before 
the first bloom sets."

The expert also went on to ex
plain that “ everytline you lake 
a AOO-pound hale of coit<m to 
town, you also take M)0 pound.« 
of organic food matter t'.xtm the 
wdl—organic »lu ff which you 
must replace.’’
Thornton discussed the three 

methods of restoring mlrogen .to 
the soil' direct n-lititlon, cnip rc- 
siduc snd li'giiiiics.

l.lke the others, he einphssixeil

the proper balance between all- 
phases o f farming, saying, "Evan 
with |flanta,when the root system 
xnd the leaf syatem go hand-ln- 
haml. In a normal way. you get 
maximum production."

’Thornton told the group that 
there Is a direct relation between 
the leaf system and the root ays- 
tem of all planta-“ retard the 
growth of one and you retard the 
growth of the other.

The SuniUy school rlaas of Mrs. 
(1. ,S. Ashburn was entertalneil
March 22 In the home of Mrs. Hor
ace Eubank. Refreshments were 
serves to Mesdames I.wster Lock
ett, .1 T. Fulford, John Roberts. 
M W Fox. Kebeca Oni, Carl 
.mephrnson and Frank Bntwn. Mrx. 
F.uhsnk was ssslstiNl by .Mrs. Hor
ace llelew On the entertainment 
comimttee were .Mrs. Mlrphenson 
iiiKl Mrs Brown.

'^1

NOTICE -  1956 ANNUAL MEETING

VISIT US
In Our New Location

—  806 $*qgraves Road —

Service Station Equipment
SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

Dial 2224
•  A ir Compr*uor>

•  GcBoliM Pumps
•  Bottery Cliarqers

•  Hydraulic Lifts and Jocks 
•  Lubricating Equipment 

•  Steam Cleonors
•  Vacuum C ieoM ts

•  Small Gosolin* Enginos 
•  Car W aslim

EQUIPMENT SERVICE GO.
t06 Soogroves Rood -Brownfield, Texas

MYSTERY FARM NO. 33— The MF of last week
was identified by two persons as that of J. C .  
Keasaa, I mile south and I west of Meadow. 
First to do so, bright and early Friday, was 
Lea Bartlatt, Jr., of Route I, Meadow. On 
Saturday, Dale Fulford talaphonad to say that 
ha thinks the farm a'so belongs to Kaesae.

Fulford lives on Rout# I, Meadow. However, 
Jimmy Foy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Foy 
of 702 East Oak, believes the farm belongs to 
Dele Jordon of Meedow, Route I. Two passes 
ta any one of the four Jonas theatres will be 
given weakly to the parson correctly identify
ing the mystery ferm.

sacks of cotton seed meal during 
the February anow.

He had Una to aay, however: 
" I f  you don’t want to loae two 
centa a pound, be aure that all the 
eattk> Wi-r f|e-horne<l." ’Tudor xImo 
recommended that anyone elar 
planning auch a proje»-t next win
ter, that he try to buy cattle of a 
uniform weight- preferably aroiital 
400 pounds. "The b ig ones won't 
bring you aa much money a.« the 
small nnea," he explaineil.

In auch a feeding pioject, the 
owner of the grazing rights usual
ly charges one cent a pound a 
•month.

"Moat people ssitt agree that 
the hma«l underlying p*irp<m>- 
gi'iding the uae of anil reaourrt-a 
rhoiild be to nutlnfaln the hlgh- 
rat po«Mlble ataralar.l o f living 
for the people of the Fnltral 
Statea.” — I ’HH.A Yearbook of 
Agriculture for I9SH.
In cooperation with \Voo<l Chem

ical Company of Brownfield and

the Lubbock Agriculture Experi
ment Station, Aubrey Hiltbrunner, 
farming 3 milea aouth of domes, 
has set up a fertilizer test plot 
on cotton.

Here ia the set-up: 2-3 acres, un- 
fertillze<l; 3-1 acres, fertilized with 
34MI p«>unda of KI-20-10 and 78 
poumts of anhydrous ammonia: 3- 
.% acres, fertilized with 600 pounds 
of 0-20-0 and 1 IA pounds of any- 
hydrouH ammonia, aitd 3-9 acres 
to be fertllize<l with 300 |>ounds 
of 0-20-0 and 73 pouruls of anhy
drous ammonia.

Tlie plot will be checked careful
ly this crop season by technicians 
from the Lubbock station.

Hiltbrunner and landlord Doug 
Jones o f Big Spring also are go
ing to plant 3-9 acres to Acala 
1917BK. the long-staple cotton 
predominant in the I ’ecoa area 
The two men think they might do 
"some gocal with it."

"Mecund only to <Mir hiunan le- 
aiircea, the gia-ateitt natural as-

Its
poiver paokiii’ punch 
put it JS/Ó.I inV^ sales

And now Ford^s new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

T o d a y ’s trend In automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
because today’s car buyer demands performance. And sales 
figures show that Ford V-8 with its power-packin punch is 
the /urgesf-ae/ilng eig/if in the worldl Official figures for 
1953 show that 346,373 more i>cople bought Ford V-8’s 
than bought the two other low-priced eights combined!

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak
ing available the biggest engine ever offered in the low- 
price field. It’s the Thunderbird Special V-B-and you can 
order it now in Fairlane and Station Wagon models. With a 
displacement of 312 cubic inches and 225 horsepower, it 
whisks you from "whoa” to CO os you’ve never gone before!

Ford givea you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thunderbird. You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect 
you in case of accident. Test Drive this new Ford . . .  todayl

Fore wins all 3  awards

hf
nxroiMSNa
Pure Oil 
Manufac- 
tuivr'i 
Award for 
all-around 
performance, 
Daytona 
BeachI

tAHTT
Motor Trend 
Award for 
the yrer'a 
freeteat 
autotnntive 
advancement 
— Lifeguard 
DaaignI

far
KOMoar
Mobilgaa
Rconomy
Run
Award for 
greataat gaa
economy per 
pound in 
Ford's 6eldl

Fowtii & HIM StTMf

______Ford V'S
Portwood Motor Company

You get more GO for your **dough** in a

PIm im 4131

ant of this nation, 1«  the a»tl lU 
self, ('oatlnueal waatr of that 
great iraourrr would bo nation
al aMl«1do.’’—41ov. ThoiMkrre .Mt̂ - 
Koklln of Mary laad.

Weekly Extension District Wea
ther Condition Report: In Terry 
County, no moisture during week 
Need rain throughout. Dual storms 
have damaged wheat. No planting 
sorghum or cotton yet. Irrigation 
wells running full spee«l.

"To  get ronaorvatlon farming 
Into uae on the land, a fanner 
has lo want roaaervation fann
ing. Ho has to have a aoiind 
exmaorv ation plan. Ho haa to

To Mainban of Hw

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1 Gin
oad

Farmers Cooperative Fuel Station
BrowoflolA Taxai

AmusM Mambanliip Maadag Friday, April 13, 1tS4 
7:00 P.M,—A r Amarieoa Lagio« HoN

Mamberi will elect Directors for the ensuinq voar and qive 
consideration to any other business which may come before 
the meeting. The past season's operations will be reviewed. 
This is an opportunity for all members to meet toaether and 
discuss problems and make plans concerning your Coopera
tive. Barbegue Dinner will be served.
The Gin will pass dividend checks out at this meeting.
The Station will pay dividends on Butane.
This is your business, your meeting.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE SOCIETY NO. 1 GIN 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE FUEL STATION

Don’ t Let Prosperity Slip 
Through Your Fingers

Your land is the source of your prosperity. Failure to check erosion, to take care of your 
soil properly is cheating yourself of additional income . . . and the nation of its greatest 
resource. Scientific farming is the way to a secure and thriving future. The results of 
intensive research and field studies in soil conservation are available to you without cost. 
Check today with your Soil Conservation District or SCS technician . . . for help in plan
ning farm improvements that will protect and enrich your land. And if you plan to change 
your tractor over to Butane, check in at our shop; let one of our expert mechanics change 
your tractor over to this big money saving fuel.

W E INVITE YOU TO
a h e n d  t h e

TERRY COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW 
FRIDAY . . .  APRIL 13

AT THE LIONS CLUB BASEBALL PARK 
I DAY . . .  ALL DAY AFFAIR

n ilN S  LIM EFIED  GAS
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WORK O f SfOTTED ALFALFA APHIO^Tkt bright portion of 
tka fiald shown abova is ground laft naarly bara by millions of 
Spottad Alfalfa Aphids, daadly anamy of alfafa which has 
struck at savara points in Tarry county. Rigid controls, includ
ing fraquant inspaction and corract poisoning, ara nacassary 
to combat the past.

To Sell or Buy—;Claaalfy—Pboa« C. E. (B ill) Willlanu la In Dallas
XIM— CTaaoifled Ad Depairtineat. | this week on business.

I/:

MR. FARM ER
Yov Ar» Invitod To Atfond 

A MooHnq 
Sponsorod By:

TEXAS SESAAfSSD GROWQtS
PARIS. TEXAS

To Acquaint Tlw Fannors With The 
Growing Of Sosomo As A Cash Crop 

— FEATURING—
* Colorod Movit, "Sosomo On Tho 

South Plains"
* Facts About Tho Crop. Such As 

Marhots, Usos, Pricos Rocoivtd
TUESDAY — APRIL 17 

County Courthouse —  8:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson 
spent last week In Kansas with one 
of his brothers who Is very 111 and 
not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oobar ^^ent 
last Wednesday and Thursday In 
Hobbs, N. M. visitingr their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Selmah, Pat and Mary Jo.

Mr. (3arl Pritchard received word 
Sunday morning that his mother 
was very ill in Corsicana. He left 
immediately to be with her. *■ 

Word was received here Sunday 
morning that Jewel Bell o f the 
Needmore community had paaead 
away. We are very sorry to hear 
of his death and our eympathy 
goes to the family and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober moved 
Into the Benny Brown house In the 
north part of town last Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Wallace o f Laibbock. 
a former Meadow resident, was 
honored with a pink and blue show
er at the Methodist parsonage last 
Friday afternoon. Hoateaaes were 
Mmea. Reynolds, Peeler, Brooks, 
(Sober, Bartley, Watkins, Pritchard 
Russell, Cadenhead, Burleson, Mc
Crary, Tucker, Mildred Winsefll 
and Mrs. W. 1. Walker. Cake and 
punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Walker re
ceived word one day last week 
that a frjend o f thelra in Bridge
port had passed away with a 
heart attack.

Rev. Henderson. Brownfield Dist
rict superintendent, will preach at 
the Meadow Methodist church next 
Sunday, April 15.

Several Meadow people attended 
the funeral of Jewell Bell In 
Brownfield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Walker visit
ed her sister and family in Tahoka 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. H. Hart’s daughter and 
family from Plainvlew visited her 
and Mr. _Hart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Castleberry 
of Morton visited his mother, Mrs. 
Bob Castleberry. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bartley visit
ed hia brother and family In Tah

oka Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Dava Gragg ware 
m ar gasatn la tiia hama a f tlMlr 

dauflttar and family, tha Robart 
Loflaa, Sunday.

Mm. Paul Whitaker la- visiting 
har daughter and family, tha Jim
my Harralls, in Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mm. Paul uastlabarry 
and family af Borgar apant the 
waek and In tha home o f hia moth- 
ar, Mm. Bob cmtlaberry, and they 
vMtad Mr. and Mm. B. H. Hart 
Sunday aftamoon.

The Baptist mvival started Mon
day night and will run through 
Sunday. Rav. W. B. Oreane'of Mar
shall la doing the preeurhlng and 
Rev. Alton B. Polk, pastor, is lead
ing the singing. Mm. Greene ac- 
compained Rev. Greene here and li 
attending the meeting.

Mra. M. W, Reynokla and Xfrs. 
Cart Russell attended a district 
meeUng o f the W. S. C. S. In O' 
Donnell Tuesday.

The Fidelia Sunday School class 
o f the Baptist Church had a class

social last Tuesday evening at the 
church. Mm- C. D. Caswell gave 
tha davoUonal and Mrs. Ed Pack 
gave the report, 'niem were ten 
praaent. Coffee, cake, and pie were 
served. "

The W. S. C. 8. met at the 
church Monday afternoon and had 
a mlacallaneoua program. There 
were six present.

The Meadow 0>-op Gin will hold 
thair annual Stockholders Meeting 
and Fish Fry Monday. April 1, at 
the Meadow High School. Follow
ing the supper, there will be a 
style show and business meeting. 
Dividends of $51.800 will be paid.

Mm- Pritchard gave her Sunday 
School claas a skating party in 
Lubbock Friday, April 6. “P ’ enty 
one members and eighteen visitors 
attended.

Carl J. Pritchard from Hobbs, 
N. M., spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pritchard.

IHir Class! fleO Ads Get Results!

SHOW IS FRIDAY— Judging gets under way 
at 10 a.m. Friday in the 12th annual Terry 
County Junior Livestock Show, tpontored by 
the Brownfield Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Judge will be Dr. Robert H. Black of Texas 
Tech'i animal husbandry department. Sale 
of the animals, to packers only and in groups, 
will be started between I and 2 p.m. The 
event will be held in the Lions Baseball Park.

Finance Committee Of Scouts Meets
The Finance "committee o f Boy 

Scout T n x ^  85, eponsored by the 
Brownfirtd Uona Club, met in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Rodgrers, Mon
day night to discuaa plans for rais
ing money for the troop.

Tboee present wera Mmee. N. L- 
Meeon, Harold Wilson, and Barton 
Evans, and R. T. Wilson, scout
master.

Committee membem dlacuaeed 
plans for raising money to send 
the 32 members o f the troop to the

Scout JamtxM^ at VaBey T a r tt 
In July. 1857. The trip will coat 
an average of $275 per scout, and 
a certain percentage o f the money 
must be paid in advance. Overall 
coat o f the project will be $8800.

Bake sales will be held twice 
monthly, with the flm t to^be held 
on April XI. S p ec if ordera may be 
turned in at any time to Mm. Rod-x 
gers or Mrs. Jack Griggs.

Other projects discussed by the 
group to raise money are: aand-

wiebaa and cold driiyu wHI I 
at the Junior Stock Show Fri 
the Lions ball park; a party 
will be l iM  once e fe r y  
monLhai .a ear-washing day 
held; and window-waahlng d 
the merchanta will be HcAd 
poesib illtiea discusaed wem d< 
of circulars and caddythi 
troops will alao have the 
Sion stand at the ball pai 
summer.

Nine ot 18 wrestlera on 
gan State’s squad are prodi 
Lansing high schools.

USE PIERCE EASY LO CK COUPLEI
IT'S ENGINEERED SIMPUCITY. DURABILITY. EASE O F OPERATK

•  Amol* RexibHity Is Provido«l For Tho Uso Of Piorco Systoms 1« Roogli Or 
RoHing TerraÉn

•  Every Fierce RoMed Steel Rtting Is Hot>Dip Goivanised To Freveet Rust 
And Corroaion And To Aaaore Longer Life

THE PIERCE E-Z LOCK COUPLERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR 
ALUMINUMN IRRIGATION TUBING OF A U  STANDARD SIZES

DURABLE— ECONOM ICAU-CONVCNtCNT

FHONE 3123

SMITH M ACHINERY CO
"Your Friendly M-M Deoler Lubbock R(

brigoted Sesame On Tbe High Ffoina bos proven BEST IN 
TIXAS. So don't misa Ibis Impntf  r meeting . . .  Be Our 
Guest . . . Cold Drinks A B i rloakA “ WBI Bo Served.

We're Tradin'
For Tile

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

SEC

McBride Pontiac
Fh.2124 1019 UAbeck Rd.

Here's a delicious accompani
ment to broiled lamb chops. Spread 
well-drained canned pineapple ring 
with soft butter or margarine and 
sprinkle lightly with ground nut
meg. Put the pineapple rings un
der the broiler about five minutes 
before the lamb chops are finished.

Bob Powell, young bonus out
fielder with the Chicago White 
Sox. holds a mechanical engineer
ing degree from Michigan State 
University.

c o n s e r v e  y o u r  l a n d
T

YOUR LAND IS 
YOUR RANK ACCOUNT

Soil, like money in the bank, is 
not inexhaustable. To make sure 
it keeps you, you must keep it, 
putting more in than you take out. 
Crop rotation, contouring, terrac
ing retirement of eroded and 
steeply sloping land to grass or 
trees.
These are only a few methods the 
resourceful farmer uses. As the 
Grain Sorghum Marketing Center 
ot this area, we take great inter
est in preserving and improving 
the soil in Terry and surrounding
counties.

FER TILIZER
We Carry A Big Stock of Fer
tilizers and keep just about 
any analysis you would want 
tor row crop use.
We Also Have Fertilizers For 
All Kinds of Grasses

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

PLANTING S E E D S . . .
I We Stock All Kinds Of 

Sorghum Seeds.
I EMPIRE and PAYMASTER 

Cotton Seed . . .  See Jerry
At The Elevator

Grain
=‘̂ - ■ >1 . Jgl-

i-iUn-

- - ".
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TOP CO W — Grand champion female of the National Pollad 
Shorthorn Congrats at Columbus, N«b., it Bar L Rad Butterfly, 
calved May I, 1954, bred and owned by Charles M. Lusk of 
Waller, Texas. Prom left, James Adams of Dothan, Ala., is 
shown presenting the ribbon to Lusk, while Don Good, Con
gress judge of Kansas State College, and Carl Forney of W el
ler look on.

MLUON-DOLLAR SAVING

Bollworm Sterilization at Gins Is Done 
Away With Under Revised Regulations

Texas cotton farmers can look 
forward to a milllon-dollar saving 
in giinnlng costa this year.

The Texas Department of Agri
culture has revised pink bollworm 
regulations to eliminate steriliza
tion of cotton seed during ginning 
operations. The new provision ap
plies to seed moving to areas with-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Repreeentative:
J. O. GIL.LHAM 
ROBE31T U  B O W tR i, JR. 

State Senarur:

CARROLL COBB 
PRESTON SMITH

Sheriff:
W. L. (Doc) BENTON 
C U F F  JONES 
J B. I-Mutn OLIVER 
JAMES FIJLFORD 
W. L. (Chick I LEE 
ROY FLEMINO 
ALFRED GORE

District Attorney:
M ITCHEU- W ILLIAM S

County Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELA.ND

Constable:
ROY MOREMA.N

Tax Asnensor-Collertnr 
DON CATES 
EDDIE H ILL

COMMIH.SIONER, Preelnet 1: 
O M (Mack! THOMASON 
V. B. (V ic ) HERRING 
J. A. (Jap) BENTHALL 
E. 8 . (Red) TANKERSLEY 
J. D. (Jot) AKERS

COMMISHIONF.R. PerliKt S: 
MRS. B. R. LA Y  
H. B. (Doc) SETTLE 
B ILL  BLACKST(X:K 
CARL HOGUE

Ir. the state.
Until now. some 928 gins in Tex

as have been required to treat 
.-;ced with high temperaturee. The 
beat killed any larvae Inside the 
seed without damaging Ita grow
ing qualities.

The added cost of this servirc I 
was passed to the fam-ers by the | 
gins at approximately $1 per bale. 
Gins where this measure was In I 
effect normally process about a ] 
million bales or more a year.

Three-Year Project 
The new regulations eliminating I 

this treatment resulted from find
ings of a three-year research pro
ject by Texas and United States 
Departments of Agriculture peat] 
control men.

Modern methods of some 331 
gins were studied during this per- 
¡(»1. Goal of the survey was to I 
determine whether normal ginning 
operations killed enough larvae In 
Uio seed without the added burden | 
of sterilization.

Studies of cotton processed In I 
:he gins showe<l th« lowest rale 
of kill to be 89 3 per cent. The | 
highest was 100 per cent.

Will RenefR <ilBs 
These figures indicated that the I 

kill ratio of pink bollworm larvae 
was effective enough to reduce | 
the threat of destruction In oot- 
ton fields. As added proof, ahJ 
but five gins killed 97 per cent 
or more of the insects and 18, or 
half the gins, registered cumpiet* | 
kills.

Gin operators will find the new | 
regulations to their advantage al
so. Sterilization involved coatly I 
equipment and was Ume-conaum-1 
mg.

U. S Department of Agriculture | 
officials are in complete agree
ment with the regulation change I 
in Texas. A revision o f federal 
regulations will follow later in the | 
season.

iVFW Plans Annual 
l ^ ’̂ Spitag JomiDr

Msmbera «T H u d  Brathera Post 
I87»«. VetsraM o f Porelfn  W an, 
will go to Big Spring on M »y  1 
I to visit with immsteo o f ths V A  
|bo9 iU l tbon.

Ths s f t o n g u l  trip w u  w -  
loouacsd this moraing by W am a  
IScuddsy, post sommsador.

la  addition to a program of on- 
I tertalament, ths V PW  membsrs 
will glvs ths hoig>italiasd veterans 
several hundred books, magasines 

I and newapapera
Said Commuder Scudday; "The 

[post memben would appreciate 
I any such reading material which 
Brownfield resldente might want 
to give us for the Big Spring hoe 
pltal. Anyone having euch arti
cles may telephone (4341) 1<. D 
Bailey, county veterans aervtce of- 1 ficer.”

The reading matter also may be 
I left with Bailey in his office on 
the second floor, west end o f the 
I courthouse.

The Brownfield poet will install 
newly elected officers at 8 p. m.. 
Thursday, April 26, in the Veter
ans Hall on Seagravea highway 

Installed will be Scudday; H. L  
McKay as senior vice-commander 
LeJeune Lincoln, Junior vice-com
mander; L. D. Belley, quarter 
master; Dr. A. H. Danlell, post 
surgeon; VIrgfl Crawford, poet ad 
vocate; A. C. Oliver, post chaplain 
and H. B. Parka, three-year tnia- 
tee.

Scudday also said that stated 
meeting night had been changes I to 
the fourth Thursday of each 
month.

lobby Sfokot TraiM
WMi n m  Cavalry \

1ST C A V A U IT  DIV., JA P A N — 
Army Spectollst Third Class Bobby 
U  Stokes, son o f W. J. Stokes, 
Route 1. Meadow, Tsx., is receiving 
uiphlbious landing training in 
Japan with the 1st Ctovalry Div- 

on.
Climax o f the training will be e 

beach tending on the teland.of Iwo 
Jlma, supported by varahipe, air
craft and a simulated atomic at
tack. Preparation for the assault 
Includes classroom and practical 
inatrucUon in ths uae of landing 
craft.

l^Mciallst Stokes, a message cen
ter chief in the 1st Battalions' 
HeadquaR,ters Company of the div
ision's 3th Regiment, was stationed 
at Camp Gordon, Ga.. before ar
riving in'the Far East in February 
1955

Stokes was graduated from How
ard Payne College before entering 
the Army In August 1934. He com
pleted basic training at Fort Bllsa, 
Tex.

Gain Recorded In 
Teny'Scholasflcs

The 1M8-SS acholwUc popula
tion in Terry county stands at 
3,596 r~ a jump of 116 over the 
1954-55 period.

The latest scholastic count was 
released recently by Elmer Brown
lee, county superintendent of 
schools.

The gain was recorded despite 
losses in the Union and Meadow 
schools, Brownlee explained.

Union lost 7 from the 233 of 
last year. Meadow dropped 47 
from the 398 of the same period. 
Wellman gained 24 more than the 
344 scholastics there last year. 
Brownfield had the greatest gain 
145 students more than the 2,516 
of last year.

In eomparison. Hockley county's 
seholastio (Mipiilatton tumbled by a 
total o f 115 for the 1955-56 per- 
iixl. Tbtal there last year wai 
5.690; this year, 5,575. The fig  
urea were released by T. O. Petty,

Mr .and Mrs. I. C. Loomaa of 
Croas Ptelna apant the week and 
srith their dai^hter, Mrs. Oolsinsa 
WUIteme, and family.

Solved— Carpet Cleaning Problem

l é - ' /J

Researeb now has the answer to 
rarpet and upholstery cleaninii 
with the new product Blue, 1mm- 
tre. It is completely safe for your 
finest carpets whether woolen 
rayon, nyiun or cotton. Tlie nap 
is left open and fluffy. Cxilors re 
turn to thetr original beauty ami 
lustre. No residue remains bi 
cause iwpid reeolling. (!lean entire 
carpet or just spots and trefftr 
lanes with long hamtle<l brush 
One half gallon of mlorleM Bius 
Lustre cleana three 9x12 rugs.

J. B. KNIGHT CO . 
FURNITURE

—fJIaeeUte« Aa —  psoae tU

' " ÿ - "  • 7 - ,  Í ?
Irewnflalfl Nawt-Har«té. Ttiiirsday, AprM 12, 1916 PÂ 6€  FIVt

Burtoa Hacknay and-  ̂ Howard 
Hurd wars fishing iMft lyycfc » )  
I*uèaum Kingdom. They reported 
fair catches, but choppy water.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weodrwlf and 
U i Ana o f Matodor spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Wlagerd, and other retati vea.

.(,d

Use vour l ie a d ... Save your le g s ...

« ./A  EXTENSION TELEPHONES

Running's for liorsrs!
With Extensions in bnlrooiu, kiulicn, woriLsliop, den, yuu'ra 
nrvrr more titan a slcp from your telephone.
(iivc protei lion, privacy, t<H>. . .  at little cost.
('.all unr Husiniss Otiice now.

Spriiixiinir rotor for your Irlrphonrt Now — H lovrly ths.Ua 
to nulib or iuiiumi wiUi ih* decor of your home.

GENERAL TELEPHON i COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

a/ tit  Q%»ai S f ittmi Xsuitop ArntMèe»

I ,

All that keeps some families 
from having a home o f ttielr own | 
is a popular teen-age deughter.

rarm fa rt« ...M o re  tonoelcally w lA  a
JOHN DEERE Ho.9 lirte«ral Tool Carrier

Theea days slicing costs Is a tough Job; yat
1. »  Tokn Deere No. 9  In teg r^  Tool Carrier. De-when you own a Jotin im ere iw . w ^

Monad for use with John D eere 800
Iv^eh iT tidv built No. 9  handles a variety o i low-coet, Quik-

W ilh  t i .  No. 9, ^ - U  »

labor savings as well.
Easy to atlach, simple to regulate for

u  ,  „ „ U c l  to " • • I  TOO' ooodo f a  **,**?*'
L « “ S b l .  U ,- in a .  S o . o .  f a  c o »p lo t .  t o lo .M lfa . .

IM P LEIEN T
SIA M A V ES ROAD DIAL 4421

q u a lity  FAHM CQUiPMEKT

C h a m p s  o f  e v e r y  l y e i g h t  c l a s s  I 
N e w  '56  C h e v r o l e t  T h s k * F o i c e  T r u c k s  !

ie^u

s __r 'L hi.

New 3000 Series truck. Model 3104, s 
to-ton pickup with roomy body.

New '&-lon Forward Control chasvis. 
Model 3442. shown ailh special body.

New l-t«»n Task-Force truck. Model 
3HU3, illuviraled with refrigerator body.

New I-Ion peitel. Model 3805, features 
plenty of tpscc lor long lustls.

NEW

body, rated up
truck pi 
to 19,5(

New 5000 Series I..C.F. with platform 
OO lb». G.V.W. body nas new IS5-h.p. Taskmaster V8.

New 6000 Scries Khool btit chas»b ac
commodates S4-passcngcr body.

Now 44X)0 Series Task-Foice stake truck, 
rated up to I4,U(X) lbs. U.V.W.

NEW

m

seeves^eg

New 10000 Scries truck with Triple-Torque 
tandem, rated up to 32,000 ibt. G.V.W.

New 9000 Serras L .C J ’ . rated up to 
25,000 lbs. G.V.W., 48JJÜ0 lbs. G.C.W.

New KMIOO Series truck illustrated with mixer. 
It's powered by the new Losdmaster V8I

New 8000 Scries model. It’s rated up to 
21.000 lbs. G.V.W.. 33,000 ibs. G.C.W,

NEW

CHEVROLET

401 Broodwov

This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet! They're rated as 
high as 32,000 lbs. G.V.W., 50,000 lbs. G.C.W. An automatic 
transmission is optional in every series at extra cost. Come on 
in and look 'em over. Anything less is an old-fashioned truck I

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co. H k » « « 3 I 7 T
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5.000 HEAD IN PENS NOW

(lOdltAr's Not.*: Thr follow
ing artirlr uwh wrlttrn by 0 *n- 
rad Lohorfrr, fnmi r.^to^ of thr 
L4it>bn<-k AvalaiM-bo-Journal.)
SoutheaKt of L^Jbbfxk. o ff thr 

Slaton hijcliway. a sprawling, bust
ling cattle-populatrd i oninirrrial 
feedlot has sprung into ex-stemr 
during thf past few months.

Nearly 5,000 head of rattle now 
call this feedlot home on their 
way to the nation's parking houses 
and meat markets.

Owned and operated by f>ur- 
wood Lewter, a man long assoriat- 
td  with rattle and livestork work 
the huge commerx’ ial feeding set
up is Just now beginning to hit 
Us stride in ojieration.

Construction on the 102-acre 
feedlot operation started early tast 
summer and even with the nearly 
5.000 head ol teenier cattle now on 
hand, the feed pens are just one- 
fourUi full. Total capacity is 20,-

000 cattle on feed at one time. 
Lewter said.

Ixing-Range Operation
•'However, it may be more than 

a year before we have that many 
cattle out here, we are going to 
build up to it gradually, and as 
the market wiA allow," he ex- 
[ilained.

Former county farm agent at 
Big Spring, l-ewter rcs.gned last 
April to go into the feeding busi
ness here.

Reared on a Cooke Cojrnty farm. 
Lewter was graduated from Tex
as A A M College in Ift42. His 
lerord in steer feetiing has won 
him national - rtk'ognition and he 
was featured in a four-page apread 
in Life Magaaine about two yeara 
•Ifo

The M-year-nId easy-going West 
Texan la rn-ugnixed an one of the 
foremast beef rattle-aelectlon and 
feeding authorilios in the South-

Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  IS 
I N  G O O D  H A N D S

Our staff of ragistorod pharma
cists has had yaars of spaciaU 
ix«d training and axparianca. 
Como to our Procription Spo- 
cialists— ba sur# of skillod
profassional sorvico

NELSON’ S
PH UM ter

DIAL 3144

Tour friendly Coeden Dealer confidently 
InTltea you to try Cosden Higher Octane or 
Ooiden Premium Oasollne.

He knowg It’g tiacked by research teamed 
up with a modem refinery to produce some 
of today’s most powerful automotive fuels.

Ooiden Higher Octane and Premium gas
olines art refined In the Southwest to meet 
SouthwMtera drlrlng conditions.

0 «t more power! Oet OoedenI Fill up 
at y o «  friendly Oosden dealer^ —  today!

'•V • vV'

Commercial Livestock Feeding 
Plant Operative Near Lubbock

"Soma win utlllM a cheaper feed 
ration, others a better, more cx- 
penaive ration, until we develop 
the end product, a commercial fat 
steer aa we want It," he explain
ed.

A on  • 4 '

Value of Fami Real Estate Vàri« Uttte i

weaL
Turning o ff the Slaton highway 

Into LewteFa Feedlota is a paved 
road, as are all roads surrounding 
the feedlota. Two employes' houses 
xj-e on opposite sides of the main 
road and in the background to thr 
northwest, toward Lubbock, can 
be seen the gigantic fecdmlll op
eration, storage tanka for mllo and 
rther fee<ling rations, offices and 

load.ng and unloading pens.
M  Frwsl Pews

Toward the southeast from the 
main road can be seen the calf 
feeding area. Though Lewter har 
entered the commercial feeding 
business ha has not given up thr 
livestock show business. I.«wter'f 
chiklren, Lyle and Barbara, al
ready have showed several calve* 
this year in expositions throughout 
the nation.

•Tha 80 separate feed pens flank 
the other fteillot operations on the 
east and are sprayled out ovei 
most of tha 102 acres o f land 
ranging t^ near the canyon that 
laada Into Buffalo Springs.

A  casual glance around the feed 
pans and other operations it 
enough to tell that this feeding 
setup was buHt with the Idea ol 
being used for a long time.

Steel posts, steel cables, con
crete feed troughs, paved runway 
roads and sturdily constructed 
bams go to make up the feedlot 
operations.

Lewter Just recently finished 
feeding out his firet group of cat
tle for market. Market may be 
any place the price is right, from 
the West Coast to Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City, Denver or Kan- 
saa City

Horgbum Beard Fred
l^ewter la feeding hia own de

veloped feed ration to fatten hir 
cattle.

Built around grain sorghum, 
which Lwwter betlevee can be used 
as effectively as com le used In 
the Midwest, the ration consisU 
of various parts of sudan hay, 
bulla and burs for roughage add
ed to sorghum grain, molssseg, al
falfa pcilsta, cotton seed meal and 
mineral mixes.

Lewter explained all pens will 
not be fed the same feed ration

The veteran cattle feeder likes 
to buy his feeder cattle weighing 
about 600 pounds and finish them 
nSar 1,000. This Isn't always pos
sible, but Is the ideal operation, 
Lewter believes.

Cattle for feeding are bought 
wherever Lewter can find them.

The feed mill operation is some
thing o f a mechanical wonder. 
Electrically operated, the control 
panel at the mixing plant looks as 
complicated as the cockpit of a 
B-52 Jet bomber.

Eight huge milo storage tanks 
furnished the 40.000 pounds of 
grain srghum u.<ted per day. A 
.arge underground molasses ator- 
ige tank, which holds three rail 
.-ar tankloads, is about an eight- 
lay supply, and a giant steam roll
er processes the grain sorghum as 
it Is mixed with cottonseed meal, 
hay, burs and hulls. /

The feed is hauled'Yb the feed- 
pens in truckloads and the steers 
are fed twice a day. Operation of 
the feedmlll requires 10 to 12 
hours dafly.

The South Pfains often has been 
called the heart o f the grain sorg
hum-producing area and with pro- 
Juction o f this feed still increas
ing, Lewter's feeding operation 
may open the door to a tremen- 
doue new market for grain sorg
hums.

Whil# feeding milo to commer
cial steers Isn't new, Lawter's op
eration Is one o f the biggest com
mercial cattle setups in the na
tion to utilise milo to such an ex- 
tenL

Lewter selected Lubbock to build 
his feeding operations because this 
area Is s good cattia feeding coun
try, close to feeder cattle, cktee to 
feed Buppllee and not too far from 
the best markets.

"Livestock feeding is a long- 
range project. With such an op- 
•rstion as we are attempting to 
build here, we have to be prepar-

Farm real estate values in Tex
as dropped slightly during the lat
ter part o f 1955, according to a 
report Just issued by the U. ‘ 8, 
Department o f Agriculture.

During the four-month period 
from July 1 to,November 1, farm 
real estate values increased from 
2 to 4 per cent in 31 states and 
remained essentially unchanged in 
16 states. In Texas the decrease 
was one per cent.

Compared with a year earlier, 
farm real estate valuee in the state 
were up 3 percent as o f Nov. 1. 
This compares with a nationwide 
rise of 5 per cent during the same

period. Values last November av
eraged higher than a year eaiHor 
In" all but two states— Nevada and 
Utah. ’ . ,  1 n

Continued business ‘ prosperity 
and strong demand by farmers for 
additional land to enlarge their 
farms have helped to offset ex
pected effects pn land vahiea of 
.ower prices for farm oommoditlea, 
according to the USDA report.

Many farmers and non-farmer* 
continue to view farmland as a 
safe and desIraUe investment do- 
spite current lower returns. Prea- 
ent owncra apparently share this 
view bacause the number o f farms 
for sale continued at*'a low level.

ed tr stay In business whether the 
market is high or low," Lewter 
explained.

The experienced cattle feeder ad
mits he would like to have a 4- 
cent price spread to operate on. 
but that's not quite possible now 
with market prices no higher than 
they are.

In Chariotte, N. C., Mr. Caupen- 
ter is a ptumber. Mr. Farmer 
never worked on a  farm. Mr. 
Truelo^'e has been ;'ivor(«d. Mr. 
VoungbloQd U 87 years old. Mr. 
Bntebelo.* has been married three 
tlmeà. Mise Dark works for the 
light company.

IF YOU N EG LECT YOUR W ATCH

For Your Son. . .
State University

booringt run dry, dirt ontori the movomont, and toon 
your watch slews up or stops running.

Why wait untH somothing goat wrong with your watch? To 
Icoop it in porfoct time, your watch should bo cleaned et 
least once a yaar. And periodic inspection wih prevent 
cotHy repair bills . , . and -days Without the convenience 
of a timapiaca.

ID MATNELO
PHONE

Office Home
4651 4527

313 W est Mein 
IVOWVfIdIdt T#gBB

Or
Rates Reasonable —  Work Guaranteed

^ — See—

w Hard Knocks?" FRED R. NICHOLSON
He'll go to one coHege or another. Life Iniurence, yours, 
may decide which. W e hove several plant to fit different 
femNy situetions.

C«rtifl*d Watch Makar
'Know Your Watch . . . Know Your Watch-Maker"

Republic National Life insurance Co.
Located At

PRMMDRUG
s

Uf«, Accléw» ft Hm Mi. HoepitiribariM 
Fraad^, DmIm m  U fi !■■■«■<« 

rheo P. Beasley, President Home Offiee, Delles, Toxes

"Where Most Peopfe Trade"

T s  SaO e r B o y— CSaaMfy- 9188—daaained Ad Dei

fL
v n

L

H ero's wHy ±110 oriQlm 
e t o r t o d  - t H o  l i l o H « 0 4  

e^lll -(fcope «Ho rioldl
»selon

THE ROOCn MOUOHT MOH-COMPRISSION 
pcffucmanoe to motoriag . . . aet the standarda 
. . .  broke tbe reoorda.

Today it^ the aame. With a high in compreaaiaa 
of 9.25 to 1 and a dieplaoesDont of S24 cubic 
inchea, the Rocket pecks a potent new wallop.

T N S rt  AN IPPORTUS5 SMOOTHNISS that 
t*l|s yon thia one it a ipasteq>ieoe of balance and 
predaion. What*a more, thie power plant’s big* 
bore, thort-etroke design means shorter piston 
travel for lem friction, wear aad longer life.

ToaH rarely oae the full 230f borsepewer under 
tbe hood. Bat you'll go for the Rocket'a high 
torque— tbe force that makes the wheels go 
’roond. Even at medium speeds, yonr toe can 
call a hefty 540 pound-feet of torque into play 
—to move yon away from a liglu or pass by any 
emergency. Add Jetaway Rydra-Matic* and 
yon meet Rocket action at ita smoothest.

}  ■ - 'V

.i I - ¿ f ( •2T î '•

■OCKir tCOKIt OOUBLI VICTORY 
IN *f4 MOtILOAS ICONOMV RVNI

Toe* tar SMSiwy, ls*l Si8m I
VISfT OUR SHOWROOM TOOAYI We invite 
yon to "R ate the Rocket" on the road. 
TouH get ont of tha ordinary . into an (XdsI

I tssh am etas* la amr

I yee Ssa vMss tsdsy. . .  Isa mata I

I l - E
A CMMim Pi^ooua ftrwphl ta y ««  fry AN OLMMOMU QUAUTT DtftURI*

(OMM m m  CMPjygfj, t fl HEIMIIIMMItY
ADVmiURIf OP MARCO DOLO** • AN IXOnC MUSICAI • SAtw m i l  14 • ON NRC-fV I-----

LfTS SO  HB
is unofficial Si 
young buckoei 
peer in style. 
Jones, 5-yssr-

7 U ^

By JCBX'
John Hansard 

arttc Mstrtrtnlnn 
ty nstnOng la J 
night with aos 
nianbem. H w j 
long cm pm nnd i 
rU a rraj myat

Brownfield Rr 
well represented 
ellsnd for the d 
Andy former,,J. 
nSfd m nigtoA, 
rence Bechtol. > 
Jones. Morgan ( 
Bibly s few mo 
Brownfield.

Tim'e Snfrtj 
Haturdny laclui 
ner, electric 
IliighlrU, elerti 
Tommie Hungr 
Tatum, wheel I 
cheli Fische an 
end alignment«

Joe Sstterwhi 
week saying Ch 
ce figures are 
enough, without 
quoting the mai 
ready had read 
ment that Joe 
has the highest 
rigated farms 
•Texas.

To set the 
actually said 
gated farms hi 
farm than an; 
th i state. Thli 
to the prevaler 
the county cor 
mat Irrigated 
farms.

Of course, 
nrobably, bellci 
that way. Foi 
dent's veto. th< 
towards small* 
ed farms. A t 
I  hear It.

Actually Joe 
It. He waited 
being mad bef( 
It.

Former Bi 
Mrs. John Hi 
en Mm. Ansi 
will enter la 
llouston for 
The Hnpps a 
ooaple of ye 
Is pmt ownf 
Tower and

The Toby 
Ing to McAllc 
vrill ba admin 
Suparintandan 
tha schodl 
lum was sup* 
field schools

Intcrschofa 
marching co 
In I.J'selbuH 
S8th.

J. B. Hard 
Co. district 
arino. • was in 
Iba announci 

See NEW
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-•me.


